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In the name of Allah, Most Gracious, Most Merciful 
Sahih Intl S. Maududi Yousuf Ali M. Pickthall Al-Quran 

1. O mankind, fear 

your Lord, who 

created you from 

one soul and created 

from it its mate and 

dispersed from both 

of them many men 

and women. And 

fear Allah, through 

whom you ask one 

another, and the 

wombs. Indeed Allah 

is ever, over you, an 

Observer.  

1. O men! Fear your 

Lord who created 

you from a single 

being and out of it 

created its mate; and 

out of the two spread 

many men and 

women. Fear Allah in 

whose name you 

plead for rights, and 

heed the ties of 

kinship. Surely, Allah 

is ever watchful over 

you.  

1. O mankind! 

Reverence your 

Guardian Lord, who 

created you from a 

single person, 

created, of like 

nature, his mate, and 

from them twain 

scattered (like seeds) 

countless men and 

women; reverence 

God, through whom 

you demand your 

mutual  (rights), and 

(reverence) the 

wombs (that bore 

you): for God ever 

watches over you. 

1. O mankind! Be 

careful of your duty 

to your Lord who 

created you from a 

single soul and from 

it created its mate 

and from them twain 

has spread abroad a 

multitude of men and 

women. Be careful of 

your duty toward 

Allah in whom you 

claim (your rights) of 

one another, and 

toward the wombs 

(that bare you). Lo! 

Allah has been a 

watcher over you.  

مُّ  ۡوا َرب َكُّ ٰۤاَي ُّهَا الن َاسُّ ات َقُّ ي 
ۡم م ِۡن ن َۡفٍس  ال َِذۡى َخلَقَكُّ
َخلََق مِنۡهَا زَۡوَجهَا  اِحَدٍة و َ و َ
َوبَث َ مِنۡهَُّما ِرَجاالً كَثِۡۡيًا 

نَِسٓاءًً ال َِذۡى  اّلٰلًَ َوات َقُّوا و َ
ُّۡوَن بِٖه َوااۡلَۡرَحامًَ  اِن َ تََسٓاءَل

ًۡ اّلٰلًَ ۡم َرقِيۡبًاكَاَن عَلَي  ًًً كُّ
2. And give to the 

orphans their 

properties and do 

not substitute the 

defective [of your 

own] for the good [of 

theirs]. And do not 

consume their 

properties into your 

own. Indeed, that is 

ever a great sin. 

2. Give orphans their 

property, and do not 

exchange the bad for 

the good, and do not 

eat up their property 

by mixing it with 

your own. This surely 

is a mighty sin.  

2. To orphans restore 

their property (when 

they reach their age), 

nor substitute (your) 

worthless things for 

(their) good ones; and 

devour not their 

substance (by mixing 

it up) with your own. 

For this is indeed a 

great sin. 

2. Give unto orphans 

their wealth. 

Exchange not the 

good for the bad (in 

your management 

thereof) nor absorb 

their wealth into your 

own wealth. Lo! That 

would be a great sin.  

ُّۡمً ى اَۡمَواََل َواَل  َوا تُّوا الۡيَت ٰم 
ي ِِبًتَتًَ ُّوا اۡۡلَِبيَۡث بِالط َ ل َواَل  بَد َ

ُّۡمً ٰۤا اَۡمَواََل ۡمً تَاۡكُّلُّۡو ى اَۡمَوالِكُّ  اِٰل 
ۡوبًا كَبِۡۡيًا  ًًً  اِن َٗه كَاَن حُّ

3. And if you fear 

that you will not deal 

justly with the 

orphan girls, then 

marry those that 

please you of [other] 

women, two or three 

or four. But if you 

fear that you will not 

be just, then [marry 

only] one or those 

your right hand 

possesses. That is 

more suitable that 

you may not incline 

3. If you fear that you 

might not treat the 

orphans justly, then 

marry the women 

that seem good to 

you: two, or three, or 

four. If you fear that 

you will not be able to 

treat them justly, then 

marry (only) one, or 

marry from among 

those whom your 

right hands possess. 

This will make it 

more likely that you 

3. If you fear that you 

shall not be able to 

deal justly with the 

orphans. Marry 

women of your choice, 

two or three or four; 

but if you fear that 

you shall not be able 

to deal justly (with 

them), then only one, 

or (a captive) that 

your right hands 

possess, that will be 

more suitable, to 

prevent you from 

3. And if you fear 

that you will not deal 

fairly by the orphans, 

marry of the women, 

who seem good to 

you, two or three or 

four; and if you fear 

that you cannot do 

justice (to so many) 

then one (only) or 

(the captives) that 

your right hands 

possess. Thus it is 

more likely that you 

will not do injustice.  

ۡوا ِِف  َواِۡن ِخۡفتُّۡم ااَل َ تُّۡقِسطُّ
وًۡ ا مَا َطاَب الۡيَت ٰم  فَانِۡكحُّ

ۡم م َِن الن َِسٓاءِ مَثٰۡن  َوثُّل َث  َـكُّ ل
ُّۡوا ب عًََورًُّ  فَاِۡن ِخۡفتُّۡم ااَل َ تَِۡۡدل

فََواِحَدةً اَۡو مَا مَلََكۡت 
ۡمً ُّكُّ ُّۡوااَۡۡيَان ُّۡۡول ى ااَل َ تَ  ٰٓۡۡ ََ اَ ِ   ٰ ل
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[to injustice]. will avoid injustice.  doing injustice.  ؕ ًًً 
4. And give the 

women [upon 

marriage] their 

[bridal] gifts 

graciously. But if 

they give up 

willingly to you 

anything of it, then 

take it in satisfaction 

and ease. 

4. Give women their 

bridal-due in good 

cheer (considering it 

a duty); but if they 

willingly remit any 

part of it, consume it 

with good pleasure.  

4. And give the 

women (on marriage) 

their dower as a free 

gift; but if they, of 

their own good 

pleasure, remit any 

part of it to you, take 

it and enjoy it with 

right good cheer. 

4. And give unto the 

women (whom you 

marry) free gift of 

their marriage 

portions; but if they 

of their own accord 

remit unto you a part 

thereof, then you are 

welcome to absorb it 

(in your wealth).  

ق تِِهن َ ِِنۡلَةًً ؕ ً َوا تُّوا الن َِسٓاءَ َصدُّ
ءٍ م ِنۡهُّ  ۡم عَۡن ََشۡ َـكُّ فَاِۡن ِطۡۡبَ ل

ىًٔـًا    فَكُّلُّۡوهًُّ   نَۡفًسا ۡ ىٔــًًً    َهِني  ام َِريۡ
 ًًً 

5. And do not give 
the weak minded 
your property, which 

Allah has made a 

means of sustenance 
for you, but provide 
for them with it and 
clothe them and 
speak to them words 
of appropriate 
kindness. 

5. Do not entrust your 

properties which 

Allah has made a 

means of support for 

you to the weak of 

understanding, but 

maintain and clothe 

them out of it, and 

say to them a kind 

word of admonition.  

5. To those weak of 

understanding make 

not over your 

property, which God 

has made a means of 

support for you, but 

feed and clothe them 

therewith, and speak 

to them words of 

kindness and justice. 

5. Give not unto the 

foolish (what is in) 

your (keeping of 

their) wealth, which 

Allah has given you 

to maintain; but feed 

and clothe them from 

it, and speak kindly 

unto them.  

َـكُّمُّ  فَهَٓاءَ اَۡمَوال َواَل تُّۡؤتُّوا الس ُّ
ۡم قِي ًما  اّلٰلًُّال َِِتۡ َجََۡل  َـكُّ ل

ۡم  ۡوهُّ ۡم فِيۡهَا َواۡكسُّ اۡرزُّقُّۡوهُّ و َ
ۡوفًا ُّۡم قَۡوالً م َۡۡرُّ ُّۡوا ََل  ًًً َوقُّۡول

6. And test the 

orphans [in their 

abilities] until they 

reach marriageable 

age. Then if you 

perceive in them 

sound judgment, 

release their 

property to them. 

And do not consume 

it excessively and 

quickly, 

[anticipating] that 

they will grow up. 

And whoever, [when 

acting as guardian], 

is self-sufficient 

should refrain [from 

taking a fee]; and 

whoever is poor – let 

him take according 

to what is acceptable. 

Then when you 

release their property 

to them, bring 

witnesses upon them. 

And sufficient is 

Allah as Accountant. 

6. Test the orphans 

until they reach the 

age of marriage, and 

then if you find them 

mature of mind, hand 

over to them their 

property, and do not 

eat it up by either 

spending 

extravagantly or in 

haste, fearing that 

they would grow up 

(and claim it). If the 

guardian of the 

orphan is rich, let 

him abstain entirely 

(from his ward's 

property); and if he is 

poor, let him partake 

of it in a fair 

measure. When you 

hand over their 

property to them let 

there be witnesses on 

their behalf. Allah is 

sufficient to take 

account (of your 

deeds).  

6. Make trial of 

orphans until they 

reach the age of 

marriage; if then you 

find sound judgment 

in them, release their 

property to them; but 

consume it not 

wastefully, nor in 

haste against their 

growing up. If the 

guardian is well off, 

Let him claim no 

remuneration, but if 

he is poor, let him 

have for himself what 

is just and 

reasonable. When 

you release their 

property to them, 

take witnesses in 

their presence.  But 

all sufficient is God in 

taking account. 

6. Prove orphans till 

they reach the 

marriageable age; 

then, if you find them 

of sound judgment, 

deliver over unto 

them their fortune; 

and devour it not by 

squandering and in 

haste lest they should 

grow up. Whoso (of 

the guardians) is rich, 

let him abstain 

generously (from 

taking of the 

property of orphans); 

and whoso is poor let 

him take thereof in 

reason (for his 

guardianship). And 

when you deliver up 

their fortune unto 

orphans, have (the 

transaction) 

witnessed in their 

presence. Allah 

suffices as a 

Reckoner.  

ُّوا الۡيَت ٰم  َحِٰتٰۤ اَِٰا بَلَغُّوا  َوابۡتَل
 فَاِۡن ا نَۡستُّۡم م ِنۡهُّۡم الن ِكَاحًَ

ُّۡمً ٰۤا اِلَيِۡهۡم اَۡمَواََل ُّۡۡو ۡۡفَ ۡشدًا فَا  رُّ
بَِداًرا اَۡن  ٰۤ اِۡسَرافًا و َ َواَل تَاۡكُّلُّۡوَها

ۡوا ِني ًا ي َۡكََبُّ  َومَۡن كَاَن ََ
قِۡۡيًا  َومَۡن كَاَن فًَفَلۡيَۡستَۡۡفِۡفً

ۡوِفً  فَاَِٰا َۡفَۡۡتُّۡم فَلۡيَاۡكُّۡل بِاۡۡلَۡۡرُّ
ۡوا  ُّۡم فَاَۡشِهدُّ اِلَيِۡهۡم اَۡمَواََل

ٰ  عَلَيِۡهۡمً  َحِسيۡبًا بِاّلٰلًِ َوكَ

ًًً 
7. For men is a share 

of what the parents 

and close relatives 

leave, and for 

women is a share of 

what the parents and 

close relatives leave, 

be it little or much – 

an obligatory share. 

7. Just as there is a 

share for men in 

what their parents 

and kinsfolk leave 

behind, so there is a 

share for women in 

what their parents 

and kinsfolk leave 

behind - be it little or 

much - a share 

ordained (by Allah).  

7. From what is left 

by parents and those 

nearest related there 

is a share for men 

and a share for 

women, whether the 

property be small or 

large, a determinate 

share. 

7. Unto the men (of a 

family) belongs a 

share of that which 

parents and near 

kindred leave, and 

unto the women a 

share of that which 

parents and near 

kindred leave, 

whether it be little or 

much - a legal share.  

ِ َا تََرَك  َجاِل نَِصيٌۡب م  ِ ل ِلر 
َولِلن َِسٓاءِ  َوااۡلَقَۡربُّۡونًَ الَۡوالِد ِنً

ًَ ِ ا تََرَك الَۡوالِد ِن نَِصيٌۡب م 
 َوااۡلَقَۡربُّۡوَن ِم َا قَل َ مِنۡهُّ اَۡو كَثَُّرً

ۡوًضا  ًًً  نَِصيۡبًا م َۡفرُّ
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8. And when [other] 

relatives and orphans 

and the needy are 

present at the [time 

of] division, then 

provide for them 

[something] out of 

the estate and speak 

to them words of 

appropriate 

kindness.  

8.  If other near of 

kin orphans and 

needy are present at 

the time of division of 

inheritance, give 

them something of it 

and speak to them 

kindly.  

8.  But if at the time 

of division other 

relatives, or orphans 

or poor, are present, 

feed them out of the 

(property), and speak 

to them words of 

kindness and justice. 

8. And when kinsfolk 

and orphans and the 

needy are present at 

the division (of the 

heritage), bestow on 

them therefrom and 

speak kindly unto 

them.  

ُّوا  َواَِٰا َحَضَر الۡقِۡسَمةَ اُّول
ِكۡۡيُّ  الۡقُّۡرََب  َوالۡيَت ٰم  َواۡۡلَس 
ُّۡم  ُّۡوا ََل ۡم م ِنۡهُّ َوقُّۡول فَاۡرزُّقُّۡوهُّ

ۡوفًا  ًًً قَۡوالً م َۡۡرُّ
9. And let those 

[executors and 

guardians] fear 

[injustice] as if they 

[themselves] had left 

weak offspring 

behind and feared 

for them. So let them 

fear Allah and speak 

words of 

appropriate justice. 

9. And let them fear, 

those who, if they 

would themselves 

leave behind helpless 

offspring, they would 

surely have been 

fearful on their 

account. Let them, 

then, fear Allah, and 

make the right 

statement.  

9. Let those 

(disposing of an 

estate) have the same 

fear in their minds as 

they would have for 

their own if they had 

left a helpless family 

behind: Let them fear 

God, and speak 

words of appropriate 

(comfort). 

9. And let those fear 

(in their behavior 

toward orphans) who 

if they left behind 

them weak offspring 

would be afraid for 

them. So let them 

mind their duty to 

Allah, and speak 

justly.  

ۡوا مِۡن  َولۡيَۡخَش ال َِذيَۡن لَۡو تََركُّ
ي َةً ِضۡ ً ُّٰر ِ ۡوا فًا َخافًَُّخلِۡفِهۡم 

ًۡعَلَيِۡهۡم  ُّۡوا  اّلٰلًَيَت َقُّوا فَل ۡول َولۡيَقُّ
 ًًً قَۡواًل َسِديۡدًا

10. Indeed, those 

who devour the 

property of orphans 

unjustly are only 

consuming into their 

bellies fire. And they 

will be burned in a 

Blaze. 

10. Behold, those who 

wrongfully devour 

the properties of 

orphans only fill their 

bellies with fire. Soon 

they will burn in the 

Blazing Flame.  

10. Those who 

unjustly eat up the 

property of orphans, 

eat up a Fire into 

their own bodies: 

They will soon be 

enduring a Blazing 

Fire! 

10. Lo! Those who 

devour the wealth of 

orphans wrongfully, 

they do but swallow 

fire into their bellies, 

and they will be 

exposed to burning 

flame.  

اِن َ ال َِذيَۡن يَاۡكُّلُّۡوَن اَۡمَواَل 
َا يَاۡكُّلُّۡوَن ِِفۡ  لًۡما اِّن َ الۡيَت ٰم  ظُّ

ۡوِِنِۡم نَاًرا َوَسيَۡصلَۡوَن  ًؕ بُّطُّ
  َسِۡۡۡيًا

11. Allah instructs 

you concerning your 

children: for the 

male, what is equal 

to the share of two 

females. But if there 

are [only] daughters, 

two or more, for 

them is two thirds of 

one's estate. And if 

there is only one, for 

her is half. And for 

one's parents, to 

each one of them is a 

sixth of his estate if 

he left children. But 

if he had no children 

and the parents 

[alone] inherit from 

him, then for his 

mother is one third. 

And if he had 

brothers [or sisters], 

for his mother is a 

sixth, after any 

bequest he [may 

have] made or debt. 

Your parents or 

your children – you 

know not which of 

11. Allah thus 

commands you 

concerning your 

children: the share of 

the male is like that 

of two females. If (the 

heirs of the deceased 

are) more than two 

daughters, they shall 

have two-thirds of the 

inheritance; and if 

there is only one 

daughter, then she 

shall have half the 

inheritance. If the 

deceased has any 

offspring, each of his 

parents shall have a 

sixth of the 

inheritance; and if 

the deceased has no 

child and his parents 

alone inherit him, 

then one-third shall 

go to his mother; and 

if the deceased has 

brothers and sisters, 

then one-sixth shall 

go to his mother. All 

these shares are to be 

11. God (thus) directs 

you as regards your 

Children's 

(Inheritance): to the 

male, a portion equal 

to that of two 

females: if only 

daughters, two or 

more, their share is 

two-thirds of the 

inheritance; if only 

one, her share is a 

half. For parents, a 

sixth share of the 

inheritance to each, if 

the deceased left 

children. if no 

children, and the 

parents are the (only) 

heirs, the mother has 

a third; if the 

deceased left brothers 

(or sisters) the 

mother has a sixth. 

(The distribution in 

all cases) after the 

payment of legacies 

and debts. You know 

not whether your 

parents or your 

11. Allah charges you 

concerning (the 

provision for) your 

children: to the male 

the equivalent of the 

portion of two 

females, and if there 

be women more than 

two, then theirs is 

two-thirds of the 

inheritance, and if 

there be one (only) 

then the half. And to 

each of his parents a 

sixth of the 

inheritance, if he 

have a son; and if he 

have no son and his 

parents are his heirs, 

then to his mother 

appertains the third; 

and if he have 

brethren, then to his 

mother appertains 

the sixth, after any 

legacy he may have 

bequeathed, or debt 

(has been paid). Your 

parents and your 

children: You know 

مُّ  ِۡكُّۡمً اّلٰلًُّيُّۡوِصيۡكُّ ٰۤ اَۡواَل  ِِفۡ
ِ ااۡلُّنۡثَيَۡۡيًِ كَِر ِمثۡلُّ َحظ   فَاِۡن لِلذ َ

كُّن َ نَِسٓاءً فَۡوَق اۡثنَتَۡۡيِ فَلَهُّن َ 
 َواِۡن كَانَۡت ثُّلُّثَا مَا تََرَكً

ً  َواِلَبََويِۡه َواِحَدةً فَلَهَا الن ِۡصفُّ
دُّسُّ ِم ًَ ِ َواِحٍد م ِنۡهَُّما الس ُّ ا لِكُّل 

ؕ  فَاِۡن ل َۡم ًتََرَك اِۡن كَاَن لَٗه َولَدًٌ
ِِه  َوِرثَٗهٰۤ اَبَو هُّ فَِِلُّم  ۡن ل َٗه َولٌَد و َ يَكُّ

ً  فَاِۡن كَاَن لَٗهٰۤ اِۡخَوٌة فَِِلُّم ِِه الث ُّلُّثُّ
دُّسُّ ِمۡنۢۡ بَِۡۡد َوِصي ٍَة ي ُّۡوِِصۡ  الس ُّ

ٰۤ اَۡو َۡيٍۡنً ۡم  بِهَا كُّ ُُّ ۡم َواَبۡنَٓا كُّ ُُّ  ا بَٓا
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them are nearest to 

you in benefit. 

[These shares are] 

an obligation 

[imposed] by Allah. 

Indeed, Allah is ever 

Knowing and Wise. 

 

 

given after payment 

of the bequest he 

might have made or 

any debts outstanding 

against him. You do 

not know which of 

them, your parents or 

your children, are 

more beneficial to 

you. But these 

portions have been 

determined by Allah, 

Indeed, Allah is ever 

Knowing, Wise. 

children are nearest 

to you in benefit. 

These are settled 

portions ordained by 

God; and God is All 

Knowing, Al Wise. 

not which of them is 

nearer unto you in 

usefulness. It is an 

injunction from 

Allah. Lo! Allah is 

Knower, Wise.  

ۡم اَل تًَ َـكُّ ۡوَن اَي ُّهُّۡم اَقَۡربُّ ل ۡدرُّ
 اّلٰلًَ اِن َ اّلٰلًِ فَِريَۡضةً م َِن نَۡفًۡا

 ًًً كَاَن عَلِيًۡما َحِكيًۡما

12. And for you is 

half of what your 

wives leave if they 

have no child. But if 

they have a child, for 

you is one fourth of 

what they leave, 

after any bequest 

they [may have] 

made or debt. And 

for the wives is one 

fourth if you leave 

no child. But if you 

leave a child, then 

for them is an eighth 

of what you leave, 

after any bequest 

you [may have] 

made or debt. And if 

a man or woman 

leaves neither 

ascendants nor 

descendants but has 

a brother or a sister, 

then for each one of 

them is a sixth. But 

if they are more than 

two, they share a 

third, after any 

bequest which was 

made or debt, as 

long as there is no 

detriment [caused]. 

[This is] an 

ordinance from 

Allah, and Allah is 

Knowing and 

Forbearing. 

12. And to you 

belongs half of 

whatever has been 

left behind by your 

wives if they die 

childless; but if they 

have any children 

then to you belongs a 

fourth of what they 

have left behind, 

after payment of the 

bequest they might 

have made or any 

debts outstanding 

against them. And to 

them belongs a fourth 

of what you leave 

behind, if you die 

childless; and if you 

have any child then 

to them belongs one-

eighth of what you 

have left behind, 

after the payment of 

the bequest you 

might have made or 

any debts outstanding 

against you. And if 

the man or woman 

has no heir in the 

direct line, but has a 

brother or sister, 

then each of these 

shall inherit one-sixth; 

but if they are more 

than two, then they 

shall inherit one-third 

of the inheritance, 

after the payment of 

the bequest that might 

have been made or 

any debts outstanding 

against the deceased, 

providing that the 

bequest causes no 

injury. This is a 

commandment from 

Allah; Allah is All-

Knowing, All-

Forbearing.  

12. In what your 

wives leave, your 

share is a half, if they 

leave no child; but if 

they leave a child, 

you get a fourth; 

after payment of 

legacies and debts. In 

what you leave, their 

share is a fourth, if 

you leave no child; 

but if you leave a 

child, they get an 

eighth; after payment 

of legacies and debts. 

If the man or woman 

whose inheritance is 

in question, has left 

neither ascendants 

nor descendants, but 

has left a brother or a 

sister, each one of the 

two gets a sixth; but 

if more than two, 

they share in a third; 

after payment of 

legacies and debts; so 

that no loss is caused 

(to any one). Thus is 

it ordained by God; 

and God is All 

Knowing, Most 

Forbearing. 

12. And unto you 

belongs a half of that 

which your wives 

leave, if they have no 

child; but if they have 

a child then unto you 

the fourth of that 

which they leave, 

after any legacy they 

may have bequeathed, 

or debt (they may 

have contracted, has 

been paid). And unto 

them belongs the 

fourth of that which 

you leave if you have 

no child, but if you 

have a child then the 

eighth of that which 

you leave, after any 

legacy you may have 

bequeathed, or debt 

(you may have 

contracted, has been 

paid). And if a man 

or a woman have a 

distant heir (having 

left neither parent 

nor child), and he (or 

she) have a brother 

or a sister (only on 

the mother's side) 

then to each of them 

twain (the brother 

and the sister) the 

sixth, and if they be 

more than two, then 

they shall be sharers 

in the third, after any 

legacy that may have 

been bequeathed or 

debt (contracted) has 

been paid, not injuring 

(the heirs by willing 

away more than a 

third of the heritage). 

Thus is it ordained by 

Allah; and Allah is 

All Knowing, Most 

Forbearing. 

ۡم نِۡصفُّ مَا تََرَك  َـكُّ َول
ُّن َ  ۡن َل َ ۡم اِۡن ل َۡم يَكُّ كُّ اَۡزَواجُّ

ُّن َ وًَ لٌَد فَلَكُّمُّ َولٌَد   فَاِۡن كَاَن ََل
بُّعُّ ِم َا تََرۡكَنً ِد َوِصي ٍَة ِمۡنۢۡ بًَۡۡ الر ُّ

ٰۤ اَۡو َۡيٍۡنً بُّعُّ ي ُّۡوِصۡۡيَ بِهَا ُّن َ الر ُّ  َوََل
ۡم  ۡن ل َكُّ ِم َا تََرۡكتُّۡم اِۡن ل َۡم يَكُّ
ۡم َولٌَد فَلَهُّن َ  َـكُّ َولٌَد   فَاِۡن كَاَن ل

نُّ ِم َا تََرۡكتُّۡمً م ِۡنۢۡ بَِۡۡد  الث ُّمُّ
ٰۤ اَۡو َۡيٍۡنًَوِصً ۡوَن بِهَا  َواِۡن ي ٍَة تُّۡوصُّ

ٌل ي ُّۡوَرثُّ كَل لَةً اَِو  كَاَن َرجُّ
 ِ لَٗهٰۤ اٌَخ اَۡو اُّۡخٌت فَلِكُّل  اۡمَراٌَة و َ

ً دُّسُّ  فَاِۡن َواِحٍد م ِنۡهَُّما الس ُّ
ََ فَهُّۡم  ِ ٰۤا اَۡكثََر ِمۡن ٰ ل ُّۡو كَان
َركَٓاءُّ ِِف الث ُّلُِّث ِمۡنۢۡ بَِۡۡد  شُّ

ٰۤ اَۡو َۡيٍۡنٍۙ ََۡۡيَ َوِصي ٍَة ي ُّوًۡ ِص  بِهَا
اّلٰلُّ  وًَاّلٰلًِ َوِصي َةً م َِن مَُّضٓار ًٍ

 ًًً عَلِيٌۡم َحلِيٌۡم 
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13. These are the 

limits [set by] Allah, 

and whoever obeys 

Allah and His 

Messenger will be 

admitted by Him to 

gardens [in Paradise] 

under which rivers 

flow, abiding 

eternally therein; 

and that is the great 

attainment. 

13. These are the 

bounds set by Allah. 

Allah will make the 

man who obeys Allah 

and His Messenger 

enter the Gardens 

beneath which rivers 

flow. He will abide 

there forever. That is 

the mighty triumph.  

13. Those are limits 

set by God: those 

who obey God and 

His Apostle will be 

admitted to Gardens 

with rivers flowing 

beneath, to abide 

therein (forever) and 

that will be the 

supreme 

achievement. 

13. These are the 

limits (imposed by) 

Allah. Whoso obeys 

Allah and His 

messenger, He will 

make him enter 

Gardens underneath 

which rivers flow, 

where such will dwell 

forever. That will be 

the great success.  

 ُّۡ ۡو دُّ ََ حُّ ۡ  اّلٰلًَ َومَۡن ي ُِّطِع اّلٰلًِتِل
ۡولَٗه يُّۡدِخلۡهُّ َجنٍٰت ََتِۡرۡى  َوَرسُّ

 تِهَا ااۡلَِۡن رُّ خ لِِديَۡن فِيۡهَاِمۡن َتًۡ
ً ََ الۡفَۡوزُّ الَِۡۡظيۡمُّ ِ  ًًً َوٰ ل

14. And whoever 

disobeys Allah and 

His Messenger and 

transgresses His 

limits – He will put 

him into the Fire to 

abide eternally 

therein, and he will 

have a humiliating 

punishment. 

14. And he who 

disobeys Allah and 

His Messenger and 

transgresses the 

bounds set by Him, 

He shall cause him to 

enter the Fire. There 

he will abide. For him 

is a humiliating 

chastisement.    

14. But those who 

disobey God and His 

Apostle and 

transgress His limits 

will be admitted to a 

Fire, to abide therein: 

And they shall have a 

humiliating 

punishment. 

14. And whoso 

disobeys Allah and 

His messenger and 

transgresses His 

limits, He will make 

him enter Fire, where 

he will dwell forever; 

his will be a shameful 

doom.  

ۡولَٗه َويَتََۡد َ  اّلٰلًََومَۡن ي َِۡۡص  َوَرسُّ
ۡوَۡٗه يُّۡدِخلۡهُّ نَاًرا َخالِدًا  دُّ حُّ

 ًًً َولَٗه عََذاٌب م ُِّهۡۡيًٌ فِيۡهَا
15. Those who 

commit unlawful 

sexual intercourse of 

your women – bring 

against them four 

[witnesses] from 

among you. And if 

they testify, confine 

the guilty women to 

houses until death 

takes them or Allah 

ordains for them 

[another] way. 

15. As for those of 

your women, who are 

guilty of immoral 

conduct, call upon 

four from amongst 

you to bear witness 

against them. And if 

four men do bear 

witness, confine those 

women to their 

houses until either 

death takes them 

away or Allah opens 

some way for them.  

15. If any of your 

women are guilty of 

lewdness, Take the 

evidence of four 

(reliable) witnesses 

from amongst you 

against them; and if 

they testify, confine 

them to houses until 

death do claim them, 

or God ordain for 

them some (other) 

way. 

15. As for those of 

your women who are 

guilty of lewdness, 

call to witness four of 

you against them. 

And if they testify (to 

the truth of the 

allegation) then 

confine them to the 

houses until death 

take them or (until) 

Allah appoint for 

them a way (through 

new legislation).  

َوالِِٰتۡ يَاۡتِۡۡيَ الۡفَاِحَشةَ مِۡن 
ۡوا عَلَيِۡهن َ  ۡم فَاۡستَۡشِهدُّ ن َِسٓاٮ ِكُّ

ۡمً ۡوا اَۡربََۡةً م ِنۡكُّ  فَاِۡن َشِهدُّ
ن َ ِِفً ۡوهُّ ِِ َحِٰت فَاَۡمِسكُّ  الۡبُّيُّۡو

ُِّ اَۡو ََيََۡۡل   اّلٰلًُّيَتََوفٰٮهُّن َ اۡۡلَۡو
ُّن َ َسِبيًِۡلً  ًًً ََل

16. And the two who 

commit it among 

you, dishonor them 

both. But if they 

repent and correct 

themselves, leave 

them alone. Indeed, 

Allah is ever 

Accepting of 

repentance and 

Merciful. 

16. Punish both of 

those among you who 

are guilty of this sin, 

then if they repent 

and mend their ways, 

leave them alone. For 

Allah is always ready 

to accept repentance. 

He is All 

Compassionate.  

16.  If two men 

among you are guilty 

of lewdness, punish 

them both. If they 

repent and amend, 

leave them alone; for 

God is Oft-returning, 

Most Merciful. 

16. And as for the 

two of you who are 

guilty thereof, punish 

them both. And if 

they repent and 

improve, then let 

them be. Lo! Allah is 

ever relenting, 

Merciful.  

َا ُّٰۡوُهُّ ۡم فَا   َوال َذ ِن يَاۡتِي ِنهَا مِنۡكُّ
ۡوا  فَاِۡن تَابَا َواَۡصلََحا فَاَۡعِرضُّ

ابًا  اّلٰلًَ اِن َ عَنۡهَُّما كَاَن تَو َ
ِحيًۡما  ًًً ر َ

17. The repentance 

accepted by Allah is 

only for those who 

do wrong in 

ignorance [or 

carelessness] and 

then repent soon 

after. It is those to 

whom Allah will 

turn in forgiveness, 

and Allah is ever 

Knowing and Wise. 

17. (And remember 

that) Allah's 

acceptance of 

repentance is only for 

those, who commit 

evil out of ignorance 

and then soon repent. 

It is towards such 

persons that Allah 

turns graciously. 

Allah is All-Knowing, 

All Wise.  

17. God accepts the 

repentance of those 

who do evil in 

ignorance and repent 

soon afterwards; to 

them will God turn in 

mercy: For God is 

full of knowledge and 

wisdom. 

17. Forgiveness is 

only incumbent on 

Allah toward those 

who do evil in 

ignorance (and) then 

turn quickly (in 

repentance) to Allah. 

These are they 

toward whom Allah 

relents. Allah is ever 

Knower, Wise.  

ًَ لِل َِذيَۡن  اّلٰلًِا الت َۡوبَةُّ عََى اِّن َ
ىءَ ِِبَهَالٍَة ثُّم َ  ۡو ُّ يََۡۡملُّۡوَن الس 
 ََ ىٮ ِ يَتُّۡوبُّۡوَن ِمۡن قَِريٍۡب فَاُّول 

 اّلٰلًُّ َوكَاَن عَلَيِۡهۡمً اّلٰلًُّيَتُّۡوبُّ 
 ًًً عَلِيًۡما َحِكيًۡما
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18. But repentance is 

not [accepted] of 

those who [continue 

to] do evil deeds up 

until, when death 

comes to one of 

them, he says, 

"Indeed, I have 

repented now," or of 

those who die while 

they are disbelievers. 

For them We have 

prepared a painful 

punishment. 

18. But of no avail is 

repentance of those 

who do evil until 

death approaches any 

one of them and then 

he says: 'Now I 

repent.' Nor is the 

repentance of those 

who die in the state of 

unbelief of any avail 

to them. For them 

We have kept in 

readiness a painful 

chastisement.  

18. Of no effect is the 

repentance of those 

who continue to do 

evil, until death faces 

one of them, and he 

says, "Now have I 

repented indeed;" 

nor of those who die 

rejecting Faith: for 

them have We 

prepared a 

punishment most 

grievous. 

18. The forgiveness is 

not for those who do 

ill deeds until, when 

death attends upon 

one of them, he says: 

Lo! I repent now; nor 

yet for those who die 

while they are 

disbelievers. For such 

We have prepared a 

painful doom.  

َولَيَۡسِت الت َۡوبَةُّ لِل َِذيَۡن 
ي ًِ ًيََۡۡملُّۡوَن الس َ ِِ  َحِٰتٰۤ اَِٰا ا 

 ۡ ُِّ قَاَل آِٰ ِ مُّ اۡۡلَۡو َحَضَر اََحَدهُّ
تُّبۡتُّ الٔۡـً َن َواَل ال َِذيَۡن َۡيُّۡوتُّۡوَن 

ۡم كُّف َارًٌ ََ اَۡعتَۡدنَا َوهُّ ىٮ ِ  اُّول 
ُّۡم عََذابًا اَلِيًۡما  ًًً ََل

19. O you who have 

believed, it is not 

lawful for you to 

inherit women by 

compulsion. And do 

not make difficulties 

for them in order to 

take [back] part of 

what you gave them 

unless they commit a 

clear immorality. 

And live with them 

in kindness. For if 

you dislike them - 

perhaps you dislike a 

thing and Allah 

makes therein much 

good. 

19. Believers! It is not 

lawful for you to 

become heirs to 

women against their 

will. It is not lawful 

that you should put 

constraint upon them 

that you may take 

away anything of 

what you have given 

them; (you may not 

put constraint upon 

them) unless they are 

guilty of brazenly 

immoral conduct. 

Live with your wives 

in a good manner. If 

you dislike them in 

any manner, it may 

be that you dislike 

something in which 

Allah has placed 

much good for you.  

19. O you who 

believe! You are 

forbidden to inherit 

women against their 

will. Nor should you 

treat them with 

harshness, that you 

may take away part 

of the dower you 

have given them, 

except where they 

have been guilty of 

open lewdness; on the 

contrary live with 

them on a footing of 

kindness and equity. 

If you dislike them, it 

may be that you 

dislike a thing, and 

God brings about 

through it a great 

deal of good. 

19. O you who 

believe! It is not 

lawful for you 

forcibly to inherit the 

women (of your 

deceased kinsmen), 

nor (that) you should 

put constraint upon 

them that you may 

take away a part of 

that which you have 

given them, unless 

they be guilty of 

flagrant lewdness. 

But consort with 

them in kindness, for 

if you hate them it 

may happen that you 

hate a thing wherein 

Allah has placed 

much good.  

ۡم  َـكُّ ُّ ل ٰۤاَي ُّهَا ال َِذيَۡن ا مَنُّۡوا اَل ََيِل  ي 
 َواَل الن َِسٓاءَ كَۡرًها اَۡن تَِرثُّوا

 ٰۤ ن َ لِتَۡذَهبُّۡوا بِبَِۡۡض مَا لُّۡوهُّ تَۡۡضُّ
ٰۤ اَۡن ي َاۡتِۡۡيَ  ن َ ااِل َ ۡوهُّ ا تَيۡتُّمُّ

ن َ  َوعًَبِفَاِحَشٍة م ُّبَي ِنَةًٍ ۡوهُّ اِشرُّ
ۡوِفً ن َ بِاۡۡلَۡۡرُّ ۡوهُّ  فَاِۡن كَِرۡهتُّمُّ

ۡوا َشئۡـًًا  ٰۤ اَۡن تَۡكَرهُّ فََٰۡس 
ََيََۡۡلً  كَثِۡۡيًا َخۡۡيًا   فِيۡهًِ  اّلٰلًُّ  و َ

 ًًً 
20. But if you want 

to replace one wife 

with another and 

you have given one 

of them a great 

amount [in gifts], do 

not take [back] from 

it anything. Would 

you take it in 

injustice and 

manifest sin? 

20. And if you decide 

to dispense with a 

wife in order to take 

another, do not take 

away anything of 

what you might have 

given the first one, 

even if you had given 

her a heap of gold. 

Would you take it 

back by slandering 

her and committing a 

manifest wrong?  

20. But if you decide 

to take one wife in 

place of another, even 

if you had given the 

latter a whole 

treasure for dower, 

take not the least bit 

of it back: Would you 

take it by slander and 

manifest wrong? 

20. And if you wish to 

exchange one wife for 

another and you have 

given unto one of 

them a sum of money 

(however great), take 

nothing from it. 

Would you take it by 

the way of calumny 

and open wrong?  

ۡت ُّمُّ اۡستِبَۡداَل زَۡوٍج َواِۡن اَرًَ
ا تَيۡتُّۡم اِۡحد ٮهُّن َ  كَاَن زَۡوٍجٍۙ و َ م َ
ۡوا مِنۡهُّ َشئًۡـًا ذُّ  قِنَۡطاًرا فََِل تَاۡخُّ

ۡونَهًٗ ذُّ  م ُّبِيۡنًا اِۡۡثًا  و ًَ  بُّهۡتَانًا  اَتَاۡخُّ
  

21. And how could 

you take it while you 

have gone in unto 

each other and they 

have taken from you 

a solemn covenant? 

21. How can you take 

it away after each one 

has enjoyed the 

other, and they have 

taken a firm covenant 

from you?  

21. And how could 

you take it when you 

have gone in unto 

each other, and they 

have taken from you 

a solemn covenant? 

21. How can you take 

it (back) after one of 

you has gone in unto 

the other, and they 

have taken a strong 

pledge from you?  

ۡونَٗه َوقًَ ذُّ ۡد اَفََۡض  َو كَيَۡف تَاۡخُّ
اََخۡذَن  ۡم اِٰل  بٍَۡۡض و َ كُّ بَۡۡضُّ

ۡم م ِيۡثَاقًا غَلِيًۡظا  ًًً مِنۡكُّ
22. And do not 

marry those [women] 

whom your fathers 

married, except 

what has already 

22. Do not marry the 

women whom your 

fathers married, 

although what is past 

is past. This indeed 

22. And marry not 

women whom your 

fathers married, 

except what is past: It 

was shameful and 

22. And marry not 

those women whom 

your fathers married, 

except what has 

already happened (of 

ۡم  كُّ ُُّ ۡوا مَا نََكَح ا بَٓا َواَل تَنِۡكحُّ
 اِن َٗه م َِن الن َِسٓاءِ ااِل َ مَا قَۡد َسلََفً
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occurred. Indeed, it 

was an immorality 

and hateful [to 

Allah] and was evil 

as a way. 

was a shameful deed, 

a hateful thing, and 

an evil way.  

odious, an 

abominable custom 

indeed. 

that nature) in the 

past. Lo! It was ever 

lewdness and 

abomination, and an 

evil way.  

مَۡقتًا َوَسٓاءَ  ؕ كَاَن فَاِحَشةً و َ
 ًًً َسِبيًِۡلً

23. Prohibited to you 

[for marriage] are 

your mothers, your 

daughters, your 

sisters, your father's 

sisters, your 

mother's sisters, 

your brother’s 

daughters, your 

sister's daughters, 

your [milk] mothers 

who nursed you, 

your sisters through 

nursing, your wives' 

mothers, and your 

step-daughters 

under your 

guardianship [born] 

of your wives unto 

whom you have gone 

in. But if you have 

not gone in unto 

them, there is no sin 

upon you. And [also 

prohibited are] the 

wives of your sons 

who are from your 

[own] loins, and that 

you take [in 

marriage] two sisters 

simultaneously, 

except for what has 

already occurred. 

Indeed, Allah is ever 

Forgiving and 

Merciful. 

23. Forbidden to you 

are your mothers, 

your daughters, your 

sisters, your father's 

sisters and your 

mother's sisters, your 

brother's daughters 

and your sister's 

daughters, your milk-

mothers, your milk-

sisters, the mothers of 

your wives, and the 

stepdaughters - who 

are your foster-

children, born of 

your wives with 

whom you have 

consummated the 

marriage; but if you 

have not 

consummated the 

marriage with them, 

there will be no 

blame upon you (if 

you marry their 

daughters). It is also 

forbidden for you to 

take the wives of the 

sons who have sprung 

from your loins and 

to take two sisters 

together in marriage, 

although what is past 

is past. Surely Allah 

is All Forgiving, All 

Compassionate.  

23. Prohibited to you 

(for marriage) are: 

your mothers, 

daughters, sisters; 

father's sisters, 

mother's sisters; 

brother's daughters, 

sister's daughters; 

foster mothers  (who 

gave you suck), 

foster-sisters; your 

wives' mothers; your 

step-daughters under 

your guardianship, 

born of your wives to 

whom you have gone 

in, no prohibition if 

you have not gone in; 

(those who have 

been) wives of your 

sons proceeding from 

your loins; and two 

sisters in wedlock at 

one and the same 

time, except for what 

is past; for  God is 

Oft Forgiving, Most 

Merciful; 

23. Forbidden unto 

you are your 

mothers, and your 

daughters, and your 

sisters, and your 

father's sisters, and 

your mother's sisters, 

and your brother's 

daughters and your 

sister's daughters, 

and your foster-

mothers, and your 

foster-sisters, and 

your mothers-in-law, 

and your step-

daughters who are 

under your 

protection (born) of 

your women unto 

whom you have gone 

in - but if you have 

not gone in unto 

them, then it is no sin 

for you (to marry 

their daughters) - and 

the wives of your sons 

who (spring) from 

your own loins. And 

(it is forbidden unto 

you) that you should 

have two sisters 

together, except what 

has already happened 

(of that nature) in the 

past. Lo! Allah is ever 

Forgiving, Merciful.  

ًۡ مَۡت عَلَي ِ ر  ۡم حُّ ۡم اُّم َه تُّكُّ كُّ
ۡم  ۡم َواََخو تُّكُّ َوبَن تُّكُّ
ۡم َوبَن تُّ  ۡم َوخ ل تُّكُّ َوعَٰمتُّكُّ
ااۡل ِخ َوبَن تُّ ااۡلُّۡخِت َواُّم َه تُّكُّمُّ 
ۡم  ۡم َواََخو تُّكُّ ٰۤ اَۡرَضۡۡنَكُّ الِِٰتۡ
َضاعَِة َو اُّم َه تُّ  م َِن الر َ
مُّ الِِٰتۡ ِِفًۡ ۡم َوَربَٓاٮ ِبُّكُّ  نَِسٓاٮ ِكُّ
مُّ الِِٰتۡ  ۡم م ِۡن ن َِسٓاٮ ِكُّ ۡوِركُّ جُّ حُّ

ُّۡوا  ََۡخلۡتُّۡم بِِهن ًَ ۡون فَاِۡن ل َۡم تَكُّ
نَاَح  ََۡخلۡتُّۡم بِِهن َ فََِل جُّ

ۡمً ٮ ِلُّ اَبۡنَٓاٮ ِكُّمُّ  عَلَيۡكُّ َوَحَِلى
ۡمٍۙ َواَۡن  ال َِذيَۡن ِمۡن اَۡصَِلبِكُّ
ُّۡۡوا بَۡۡيَ ااۡلُّۡختَۡۡيِ   ااِل َ   مَا    ََتَۡم

ۡوًرا     اّلٰلًَ اِن َ   ۡد  َسلََف  قًَ كَاَن  ََفُّ
ِحيًۡماٍۙ ًر َ

24. And [also 

prohibited to you are 

all] married women 

except those your 

right hands possess. 

[This is] the decree 

of Allah upon you. 

And lawful to you 

are [all others] 

beyond these, 

[provided] that you 

seek them [in 

marriage] with [gifts 

from] your property, 

desiring chastity, not 

unlawful sexual 

intercourse. So for 

whatever you enjoy 

[of marriage] from 

them, give them 

their due 

24. And also forbidden 

to you are all married 

women (muhsanat) 

except those women 

whom your right 

hands have come to 

possess (as a result of 

war). This is Allah's 

decree and it is 

binding upon you. 

But it is lawful for 

you to seek out all 

women except these, 

offering them your 

wealth and the 

protection of wedlock 

rather than using 

them for the 

unfettered satisfaction 

of lust. And in 

exchange of what you 

24. Also (prohibited 

are) women already 

married, except those 

whom your right 

hands possess: Thus 

has God ordained 

(prohibitions) against 

you: except for these, 

all others are lawful, 

provided you seek 

(them in marriage) 

with gifts from your 

property, desiring 

chastity, not lust, 

seeing that you derive 

benefit from them, 

give them their 

dowers (at least) as 

prescribed; but if, 

after a dower is 

prescribed, agree 

24. And all married 

women (are 

forbidden unto you) 

save those (captives) 

whom your right 

hands possess. It is a 

decree of Allah for 

you. Lawful unto you 

are all beyond those 

mentioned, so that 

you seek them with 

your wealth in honest 

wedlock, not 

debauchery. And 

those of whom you 

seek content (by 

marrying them), give 

unto them their 

portions as a duty. 

And there is no sin 

for you in what you 

اۡۡلُّۡحَصن تُّ ِمَن الن َِسٓاءِ ااِل َ مَا  و َ
ۡمً ُّكُّ  اّلٰلًِ  ِكت َبًمَلََكۡت اَۡۡيَان

ۡمً ۡم م َا َوَرءٓءَ عَلَيۡكُّ َـكُّ  َواُِّحل َ ل
ۡم  ۡم اَۡن تَبۡتَغُّۡوا بِاَۡمَوالِكُّ ٰ لِكُّ

َسافِِحۡۡيًَ ِۡصِنۡۡيَ ََۡۡيَ مُّ  فََما ّم ُّ
ن َ اۡستَۡمتَۡۡتُّۡم بِٖه مِنۡهُّن َ فَا تُّۡوهًُّ

ن َ فَِريَۡضةًً ۡوَرهُّ نَاَح ًاُّجُّ ؕ  َواَل جُّ
َضيۡتُّۡم بِٖه ِمۡنۢۡ  ۡم فِيَۡما تَر  عَلَيۡكُّ
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compensation as an 

obligation. And 

there is no blame 

upon you for what 

you mutually agree 

to beyond the 

obligation. Indeed, 

Allah is ever 

Knowing and Wise. 

enjoy by marrying 

them, pay their bridal 

due as an obligation. 

But there is no blame 

on you if you mutually 

agree to alter the 

settlement after it has 

been made. Surely 

Allah is All Knowing, 

All Wise.  

mutually (to vary it), 

there is no blame on 

you, and God is All 

Knowing, All Wise. 

do by mutual 

agreement after the 

duty (has been done). 

Lo! Allah is ever 

Knower, Wise.  

 

 

 

 

ۡـفَِريَۡضةًِ كَاَن  اّلٰلًَ اِن َ بَِۡۡد ال
 ًًً عَلِيًۡما َحِكيًۡما

25.  And whoever 

among you cannot 

[find] the means to 

marry free, believing 

women, then [he 

may marry] from 

those whom your 

right hands possess 

of believing slave 

girls. And Allah is 

most knowing about 

your faith. You 

[believers] are of one 

another. So marry 

them with the 

permission of their 

people and give them 

their due 

compensation 

according to what is 

acceptable. [They 

should be] chaste, 

neither [of] those 

who commit 

unlawful intercourse 

randomly nor those 

who take [secret] 

lovers. But once they 

are sheltered in 

marriage, if they 

should commit 

adultery, then for 

them is half the 

punishment for free 

[unmarried] women. 

This [allowance] is 

for him among you 

who fears sin, but to 

be patient is better 

for you. And Allah is 

Forgiving and 

Merciful. 

25. And those of you, 

who cannot afford to 

marry free, believing 

women (muhsanat), 

then marry such 

believing women 

whom your right 

hands possess. Allah 

knows all about your 

faith. All of you 

belong to one 

another. Marry them, 

then, with the leave of 

their guardians, and 

give them their 

bridal-due in a fair 

manner that they 

may live in the 

protection of wedlock 

rather than be either 

mere objects of 

unfettered lust or 

given to secret love 

affairs. Then if they 

become guilty of 

immoral conduct 

after they have 

entered into wedlock, 

they shall be liable to 

half the penalty to 

which free women 

(muhsanat) are liable. 

This relaxation is for 

those of you who fear 

to fall into sin by 

remaining 

unmarried. But if you 

persevere, it is better 

for you. Allah is All 

Forgiving, All 

Compassionate.  

25. If any of you have 

not the means 

wherewith to wed 

free believing women, 

they may wed 

believing girls from 

among those whom 

your right hands 

possess: And God has 

full knowledge about 

your faith. You are 

one from another: 

Wed them with the 

leave of their owners, 

and give them their 

dowers, according to 

what is reasonable: 

They should be 

chaste, not lustful, 

nor taking 

paramours: when 

they are taken in 

wedlock, if they fall 

into shame, their 

punishment is half 

that for free women. 

This (permission) is 

for those among you 

who fear sin; but it is 

better for you that 

you practice self 

restraint. And God is 

Oft Forgiving, Most 

Merciful. 

25. And whoso is not 

able to afford to 

marry free, believing 

women, let them 

marry from the 

believing maids 

whom your right 

hands possess. Allah 

knows best 

(concerning) your 

faith. You (proceed) 

one from another; so 

wed them by 

permission of their 

folk, and give unto 

them their portions in 

kindness, they being 

honest, not 

debauched nor of 

loose conduct. And if 

when they are 

honorably married 

they commit lewdness 

they shall incur the 

half of the 

punishment 

(prescribed) for free 

women (in that case). 

This is for him 

among you who fears 

to commit sin. But to 

have patience would 

be better for you. 

Allah is Forgiving, 

Merciful.  

 ً ۡم َطۡوال َومَۡن ل َۡم يَۡستَِطۡع مِنۡكُّ
ِكَح اۡۡلُّۡحَصن ِت اۡۡلُّۡؤمِن ِت اَۡن ي َنًۡ
ۡم م ِۡن فَمًِ ُّكُّ ۡن م َا مَلََكۡت اَۡۡيَان

مُّ اۡۡلُّۡؤمِن ِتً اَعۡلَمُّ اّلٰلُّ  وًَفَتَي تِكُّ
ۡمً ۡم م ِۡنۢۡ بٍَۡۡضًبِاِۡۡيَانِكُّ كُّ   بَۡۡضُّ

ِٰۡن اَۡهلِِهن َ  ن َ بِاِ ۡوهُّ فَانِۡكحُّ
ۡوِف  ن َ بِاۡۡلَۡۡرُّ ۡوَرهُّ ن َ اُّجُّ َوا تُّۡوهُّ
اَل  س ِفح ٍت و َ َۡصن ٍت ََۡۡيَ مُّ ّمُّ

ت َخًِ ِِ اَۡخَداٍنًمُّ ٰۤ اُّۡحِصن َ ذ   فَاَِٰا
فَاِۡن اَتَۡۡيَ بِفَاِحَشٍة فََۡلَيِۡهن َ 
نِۡصفُّ مَا عََى اۡۡلُّۡحَصن ِت مَِن 

َ الََۡۡذاِبً ِِ ََ ِۡلَۡن َخ ِ  ٰ ل
ۡمً ۡوا الَۡۡنََت مِنۡكُّ  َواَۡن تَۡصَِبُّ
ۡمً ۡوٌر اّلٰلُّ  وًََخۡۡيٌ ل َكُّ ََفُّ

ِحيٌۡمً  ًًً ر َ
26. Allah wants to 

make clear to you 

[the lawful from the 

unlawful] and guide 

you to the [good] 

practices of those 

before you and to 

accept your 

repentance. And 

Allah is Knowing 

and Wise. 

26. Allah wants to 

make all this clear to 

you, and to guide you 

to the ways which the 

righteous have 

followed in the past. 

He will turn 

graciously towards 

you. Allah is All 

Knowing, All Wise.  

26. God does wish to 

make clear to you 

and to show you the 

ordinances of those 

before you; and (He 

does wish to) turn to 

you (in mercy): And 

God is All Knowing, 

All Wise. 

26. Allah would 

explain to you and 

guide you by the 

examples of those 

who were before you, 

and would turn to 

you in mercy. Allah is 

Knower, Wise.  

ۡم  اّلٰلًُّيُِّريۡدُّ  َـكُّ َ ل ِ لِيُّبَۡي 
نََن ال َِذيَۡن مِۡن  ۡم سُّ َويَهِۡديَكُّ

ۡمًقَبۡلًِ ۡم َويَتُّۡوَب عَلَيۡكُّ اّلٰلُّ  وًَكُّ
 ًًً عَلِيٌۡم َحِكيٌۡمً
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27.       Allah    wants 

to accept your 

repentance, but 

those who follow 

[their] passions want 

you to digress [into] 

a great deviation. 

27. And Allah indeed 

wants to turn 

graciously towards 

you; but those who 

follow their lusts 

would want you to 

drift far away from 

the right way.  

27. God does wish to 

turn to you, but the 

wish of those who 

follow their lusts is 

that you should turn 

away (from Him), 

far, far away. 

27. And Allah would 

turn to you in mercy; 

but those who follow 

vain desires would 

have you go 

tremendously astray.  

يُِّريۡدُّ اَۡن ي َتُّۡوَب اّلٰلُّ وًَ
ۡمً َويُِّريۡدُّ ال َِذيَۡن  عَلَيۡكُّ

ُّۡوا  يۡل ِِ اَۡن ََتِ ه و ُّۡۡوَن الش َ يَت َبِ
ً عَِظيًۡما  ًًً مَيِۡل

28. And Allah wants 

to lighten for you 

[your difficulties]; 

and mankind was 

created weak. 

28. Allah wants to 

lighten your burdens, 

for man was created 

weak.  

28.    God does wish 

to lighten your 

(difficulties): For 

man was created 

weak (in flesh). 

28. Allah would make 

the burden light for 

you, for man was 

created weak.  

ۡمً اّلٰلًُّيُِّريۡدُّ  َف َِف عَنۡكُّ ُّ  اَۡن ّي 
لَِقً  ًًً ااۡلِنَۡسانُّ َضِۡيۡفًا َوخُّ

29. O you who have 

believed, do not 

consume one 

another's wealth 

unjustly but only [in 

lawful] business by 

mutual consent. And 

do not kill yourselves 

[or one another]. 

Indeed, Allah is to 

you ever Merciful. 

29. Believers! Do not 

devour one another's 

possessions 

wrongfully; rather 

than that, let there be 

trading by mutual 

consent. You shall 

not kill yourselves. 

Surely Allah is ever 

Compassionate to 

you.  

29. O you who 

believe! Eat not up 

your property among 

yourselves in 

vanities: But let there 

be amongst you 

traffic and trade by 

mutual good will: 

Nor kill (or destroy) 

yourselves: for verily 

God has been to you 

Most Merciful! 

29. O you who 

believe! Squander not 

your wealth among 

yourselves in vanity, 

except it be a trade 

by mutual consent, 

and kill not one 

another. Lo! Allah is 

ever Merciful unto 

you.  

ٰۤا  ٰۤاَي ُّهَا ال َِذيَۡن ا مَنُّۡوا اَل تَاۡكُّلُّۡو ي 
 ٰۤ ۡم بِالۡبَاِطِل ااِل َ ۡم بَيۡنَكُّ َـكُّ اَۡمو ل

ۡوَن َِت َرً ةً عَۡن تََراٍض اَۡن تَكُّ
ۡمً ۡمً م ِنۡكُّ َسكُّ ٰۤا اَنۡـفُّ  َواَل تَۡقتُّلُّۡو
ۡم َرِحيًۡما اّلٰلًَاِن َ    كَاَن بِكُّ

30. And whoever 

does that in 

aggression and 

injustice – then We 

will drive him into a 

Fire. And that, for 

Allah, is [always] 

easy. 

30.  And whoever 

does this by way of 

transgression and 

injustice, him shall 

We surely cast into 

the Fire; that indeed 

is quite easy for 

Allah.  

30. If any do that in 

rancor and injustice, 

soon shall We cast 

them into the Fire: 

And easy it is for 

God. 

 

 

30. Whoso does that 

through aggression 

and injustice, we 

shall cast him into 

Fire, and that is ever 

easy for Allah.  

ََ عُّۡدَوانًا  ِ َومَۡن ي َۡفَۡۡل ٰ ل
ُّۡصلِيِۡه نَاًرا لًۡما فََسۡوَف ن ظُّ  و َ

ََ  َوكَاَن  ِ  يَِسۡۡيًا  اّلٰلًِ عََى  ٰ ل
 ًًً 

31. If you avoid the 

major sins which 

you are forbidden, 

We will remove from 

you your lesser sins 

and admit you to a 

noble entrance [into 

Paradise]. 

31. But if you avoid 

the major sins, which 

you have been 

forbidden, We shall 

remit your (trivial) 

offences, and cause 

you to enter an 

honorable abode.  

31. If you (but) 

eschew the most 

heinous of the things 

which you are 

forbidden to do, We 

shall expel out of you 

all the evil in you, 

and admit you to a 

gate of great honor. 

31. If you avoid the 

great (things) which 

you are forbidden, 

We will remit from 

you your evil deeds 

and make you enter 

at a noble gate.  

ُّۡوا كًَ بَٓاٮ َِر مَا تُّنۡهَۡوَن اِۡن ََتۡتَنِب
ۡم  ۡم َسي ِا تِكُّ َُّكف ِۡر عَنۡكُّ عَنۡهُّ ن

ۡمً ُّۡدِخلۡكُّ  كَِرۡۡيًا   م ُّۡدَخِلً     َون
 ًًً 

32. And do not wish 

for that by which 

Allah has made some 

of you exceed others. 

For men is a share of 

what they have 

earned, and for 

women is a share of 

what they have 

earned. And ask 

Allah of his bounty. 

Indeed Allah is ever, 

of all things, 

Knowing. 

32. Do not covet what 

Allah has conferred 

more abundantly on 

some of you than 

others. Men shall have 

a share according to 

what they have 

earned, and women 

shall have a share 

according to what 

they have earned. Do 

ask of Allah His 

bounty. Allah has full 

knowledge of all 

things.   

32. And in no wise 

covet those things in 

which God has 

bestowed His gifts 

more freely on some 

of you than on 

others: To men is 

allotted what they 

earn, and to women 

what they earn: But 

ask God of His 

bounty. For God has 

full knowledge of all 

things. 

32. And covet not the 

thing in which Allah 

has made some of you 

excel others. Unto 

men a fortune from 

that which they have 

earned, and unto 

women a fortune 

from that which they 

have earned. (Envy 

not one another) but 

ask Allah of His 

bounty. Lo! Allah is 

ever Knower of all 

things.  

َل  بِٖه  اّلٰلًَُّواَل تَتََمن َۡوا مَا فَض َ
ۡم عَى  بٍَۡۡضً َجاِل بََۡۡضكُّ ِ  لِلر 
ِ َا اۡكتََسبُّۡوا  َولِلن َِسٓاءِ  نَِصيٌۡب م 
ِ َا اۡكتََسۡۡبًَ  َوۡسٔـًَلُّۡوا نَِصيٌۡب م 

ِ  اّلٰلًَِمۡن فَۡضلِٖه  اِن َ  اّلٰلًَ كَاَن بِكُّل 
ءٍ عَلِيًۡما  ًًً ََشۡ
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33. And for all, We 

have made heirs to 

what is left by 

parents and relatives. 

And to those whom 

your oaths have 

bound [to you] – give 

them their share. 

Indeed Allah is ever, 

over all things, a 

Witness. 

33. And to everyone 

We have appointed 

rightful heirs to what 

the parents and near 

of kin might leave 

behind. As to those 

with whom you have 

made a solemn 

covenant, give them 

their share. Allah 

watches over all 

things.  

33. To (benefit) every 

one, We have 

appointed shares and 

heirs to property left 

by parents and 

relatives. To those, 

also, to whom your 

right hand was 

pledged, give their 

due portion. For 

truly God is witness 

to all things. 

33. And unto each 

We have appointed 

heirs of that which 

parents and near 

kindred leave; and as 

for those with whom 

your right hands 

have made a 

covenant, give them 

their due. Lo! Allah is 

ever Witness over all 

things.  

ٍ َجَۡلۡنَا مََواِٰلَ ِم َا تََرَك  َولِكُّل 
 َوال َِذيَۡن الَۡوالِد ِن َوااۡلَقَۡربُّۡونًَ

ۡم  ۡم فَا تُّۡوهُّ ُّكُّ ِۡ اَۡۡيَان عَقََد
ِ  اّلٰلًَ اِن َ نَِصيۡبَهُّۡمً كَاَن عَى  كُّل 

ءٍ َشِهيۡدًا  ًًً ََشۡ
34. Men are in 

charge of women by 

[right of] what Allah 

has given one over 

the other and what 

they spend [for 

maintenance] from 

their wealth. So 

righteous women are 

devoutly obedient, 

guarding in [the 

husband's] absence 

what Allah would 

have them guard. 

But those [wives] 

from whom you fear 

arrogance – [first] 

advise them; [then if 

they persist], forsake 

them in bed; and 

[finally], strike them. 

But if they obey you 

[once more], seek no 

means against them. 

Indeed, Allah is ever 

Exalted and Grand. 

34. Men are the 

protectors and 

maintainers of 

women because Allah 

has made one of them 

excel over the other, 

and because they 

spend out of their 

possessions (to 

support them). Thus 

righteous women are 

obedient and guard 

the rights of men in 

their absence under 

Allah's protection. As 

for women of whom 

you fear rebellion, 

admonish them, and 

remain apart from 

them in beds, and 

beat them. Then if 

they obey you, do not 

seek ways to harm 

them. Allah is 

Exalted, Great.  

34. Men are the 

protectors and 

maintainers of 

women, because God 

has given the one 

more (strength) than 

the other, and 

because they support 

them from their 

means. Therefore the 

righteous women are 

devoutly obedient, 

and guard in (the 

husband's) absence 

what God would have 

them guard. As to 

those women on 

whose part you fear 

disloyalty and ill 

conduct, admonish 

them (first), (next), 

refuse to share their 

beds, (and last) beat 

them (lightly); but if 

they return to 

obedience, seek not 

against them means 

(of annoyance): For 

God is Most High, 

Great (above you all). 

34. Men are in charge 

of women, because 

Allah has made the 

one of them to excel 

the other, and 

because they spend of 

their property (for 

the support of 

women). So good 

women are the 

obedient, guarding in 

secret that which 

Allah has guarded. 

As for those from 

whom you fear 

rebellion, admonish 

them and banish 

them to beds apart, 

and scourge them. 

Then if they obey 

you, seek not a way 

against them. Lo! 

Allah is ever High, 

Exalted, Great.  

ۡوَن عََى الن َِسٓاِء  امُّ َجالُّ قَو َ ِ اَلر 
َل  بََۡۡضهُّۡم عَى   اّلٰلًُِِّبَا فَض َ

ٰۤ اَنۡفَقُّۡوا مِۡن  ِِبَا بٍَۡۡض و َ
 فَالٰصلِح تُّ ق ِنت ٌت اَۡمَواَِلِۡمً

ٌت ل ِلۡغَيِۡب ِِبَا َحِفَظ   اّلٰلًُّح ِفظ 
ن َ  ۡوزَهُّ ُّشُّ َوالِِٰتۡ ََتَافُّۡوَن ن

ن َ َواۡهجًُّ ۡوهُّ ن َ ِِف فَِۡظُّ ۡوهُّ رُّ
ً ن َ  فَاِۡن اۡۡلََضاِجِع َواۡضِربُّۡوهُّ

ۡم فََِل تَبۡغُّۡوا عَلَيِۡهن َ  اََطۡۡنَكُّ
ًً كَاَن عَلِي ًا  اّلٰلًَاِن َ   َسِبيِۡل
 ًًً كَبِۡۡيًا

35. And if you fear 

dissension between 

the two, send an 

arbitrator from his 

people and an 

arbitrator from her 

people. If they both 

desire reconciliation, 

Allah will cause it 

between them. 

Indeed, Allah is ever 

Knowing and 

Acquainted [with all 

things]. 

35. If you fear a 

breach between the 

two, appoint an 

arbitrator from his 

people and an 

arbitrator from her 

people. If they both 

want to set things 

right, Allah will bring 

about reconciliation 

between them. Allah 

knows all, is well 

aware of everything.  

35. If you fear a 

breach between them 

twain, appoint (two) 

arbiters, one from his 

family, and the other 

from hers; if they 

wish for peace, God 

will cause their 

reconciliation: For 

God has full 

knowledge, and is 

acquainted with all 

things. 

35. And if you fear a 

breach between them 

twain (the man and 

wife), appoint an 

arbiter from his folk 

and an arbiter from 

her folk. If they 

desire amendment, 

Allah will make them 

of one mind. Lo! 

Allah is ever Knower, 

Aware.  

َواِۡن ِخۡفتُّۡم ِشقَاَق بَيِۡنِهَما 
َحَكًما م ِۡن اَۡهلِٖه  فَابَۡۡثُّۡوا

ٰۤ َوَحَكًما م ِۡن اَۡهلِهَا  اِۡن ي ُِّريَۡدا
َما اّلٰلًُّاِۡصل ًحا ي َُّوف ِِق   اِن َ بَيۡنَهُّ

 ًًً كَاَن عَلِيًۡما َخبِۡۡيًا اّلٰلًَ
36. Worship Allah 

and associate 

nothing with Him, 

and to parents do 

good, and to 

relatives, orphans, 

the needy, the near 

36. Serve Allah and 

ascribe no partner to 

Him. Do good to your 

parents, to near of 

kin, to orphans, and 

to the needy, and to 

the neighbor who is 

36. Serve God, and 

join not any partners 

with Him; and do 

good to parents, 

kinsfolk, orphans, 

those in need, 

neighbors who are 

36. And serve Allah. 

Ascribe nothing as 

partner unto Him. 

(Show) kindness unto 

parents, and unto 

near kindred, and 

orphans, and the 

ۡوا بِٖه  اّلٰلًَوا َواعۡبُّدًُّ َواَل تُّۡشِركُّ
َؕبِالَۡوالَِديِۡن اِۡحس نًا   وً َشئۡـًًا

بِِذى الۡقُّۡرَب  َوالۡيَت ٰم  َو  و َ
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neighbor, the 

neighbor farther 

away, the companion 

at your side, the 

traveler, and those 

whom your right 

hands possess. 

Indeed, Allah does 

not like those who 

are self-deluding and 

boastful. 

of kin and to the 

neighbor who is a 

stranger, and to the 

companion by your 

side, and to the 

wayfarer, and to 

those whom your 

right hands possess. 

Allah does not love 

the arrogant and the 

boastful.  

near, neighbors who 

are strangers, the 

companion by your 

side, the wayfarer 

(you meet), and what 

your right hands 

possess: For God 

loves not the 

arrogant, the 

vainglorious. 

needy, and unto the 

neighbor who is of 

kin (unto you) and 

the neighbor who is 

not of kin, and the 

fellow traveler and 

the wayfarer and (the 

slaves) whom your 

right hands possess. 

Lo! Allah loves not 

such as are proud 

and boastful.  

ِٰى الۡقُّۡرَب   َـاِر  ِكۡۡيِ َواۡۡل اۡۡلَس 
اِحِب  ُّـنُِّب َوالص َ َـاِر اۡۡل َواۡۡل
ِبيِۡلٍۙ َومَا  ِۢۡب َوابِۡن الس َ َـنۡ بِاۡۡل

ۡمً ُّكُّ اَل  اّلٰلًَاِن َ  مَلََكۡت اَۡۡيَان
ً ُّ ِب  ۡتَاالً  كَاَن   مَۡنً  َيُّ ۡوَرٍۙا ُمُّ  فَخُّ
 ًً 

37.  Who are 

stingy and enjoin 

upon [other] people 

stinginess and 

conceal what Allah 

has given them of 

His bounty – and We 

have prepared for 

the disbelievers a 

humiliating 

punishment.  

37. Who are 

niggardly and bid 

others to be niggardly 

and conceal the 

bounty which Allah 

has bestowed upon 

them. We have kept 

in readiness a 

humiliating 

chastisement for such 

deniers (of Allah's 

bounty).  

37. (Nor) those who 

are niggardly or 

enjoin niggardliness 

on others, or hide the 

bounties which God 

has bestowed on 

them; for We have 

prepared, for those 

who resist Faith, a 

punishment that 

steeps them in 

contempt. 

37. Who hoard their 

wealth and enjoin 

avarice on others, 

and hide that which 

Allah has bestowed 

upon them of His 

bounty. For 

disbelievers We 

prepare a shameful 

doom.  

ًًۡ ۡوَن اۨل َِذيَۡن يَـب َخلُّۡوَن َويَاۡمُّرُّ
 ٰۤ ۡوَن مَا الن َاَس بِالۡبُّۡخِل َويَۡكتُّمُّ

 َو اَۡعتَۡدنَا ِمۡن فَۡضلِهًٖ اّلٰلًُّا ت ٮهُّمُّ 
 ًًً لِلۡك ِفِريَۡن عََذابًا م ُِّهيۡنًا

38. And [also] those 

who spend of their 

wealth to be seen by 

the people and 

believe not in Allah 

nor in the Last Day. 

And he to whom 

Satan is a companion 

– then evil is he as a 

companion. 

38. And those who 

spend out of their 

wealth to make a 

show of it to people 

when they believe 

neither in Allah nor 

in the Last Day. And 

he who has taken 

Satan for a 

companion has indeed 

taken for himself a 

very bad companion.  

38. Not those who 

spend of their 

substance, to be seen 

of men, but have no 

faith in God and the 

Last Day: If any take 

the evil one for their 

intimate, what a 

dreadful intimate he 

is! 

38. And (also) those 

who spend their 

wealth in order to be 

seen of men, and 

believe not in Allah 

nor the Last Day. 

Whoso takes Satan 

for a comrade, a bad 

comrade has he.  

ُّۡم ِرئَٓاءَ  َوال َِذيَۡن يُّنِۡفقُّۡوَن اَۡمَواََل
َواَل  بِاّلٰلًِالن َاِس َواَل يُّۡؤمِنُّۡوَن 

ِن بِالۡيَۡوِم ااۡل ِخرًِ  َومَۡن ي َكُّ
نُّ لَٗه قَِريۡنًا فََسٓاءَ  يۡط  الش َ

  قَِريۡنًا
39.  And what 

[harm would come] 

upon them if they 

believed in Allah and 

the Last Day and 

spent out of what 

Allah provided for 

them? And Allah is 

ever, about them, 

Knowing. 

39. What harm would 

have befallen them if 

they had believed in 

Allah and the Last 

Day, and spent on 

charity what Allah 

had bestowed upon 

them as sustenance? 

For Allah indeed has 

full knowledge of 

them.  

39. And what burden 

were it on them if 

they had faith in God 

and in the Last Day, 

and they spent out of 

what God has given 

them for sustenance? 

For God has full 

knowledge of them. 

39. What have they 

(to fear) if they 

believe in Allah and 

the Last Day and 

spend (aright) of that 

which Allah has 

bestowed upon them, 

when Allah is ever 

Aware of them (and 

all they do).  

 بِاّلٰلًَِومَاَٰا عَلَيِۡهۡم لَۡو ا مَنُّۡوا 
ۡوا ِم َا  َوالۡيَۡوِم ااۡل ِخِر َواَنۡفَقُّ

ً بِِهۡم  اّلٰلًُّ َوكَاَن اّلٰلًُّ َرزَقَهُّمُّ
 ًًً عَلِيًۡما

40. Indeed, Allah 

does not do injustice, 

[even] as much as an 

atom's weight; while 

if there is a good 

deed, He multiplies 

it and gives from 

Himself a great 

reward. 

40. Indeed Allah 

wrongs none, not 

even as much as an 

atom's weight. 

Whenever a man does 

good, He multiplies it 

two-fold, and bestows 

out of His grace a 

mighty reward.  

40. God is never 

unjust in the least 

degree:  If   there    is 

any good (done), He 

doubles it, and gives 

from His own 

presence a great 

reward. 

40.    Lo!  Allah 

wrongs not even of 

the weight of an ant; 

and if there is a good 

deed, He will double 

it and will give (the 

doer) from His 

presence an immense 

reward.  

ةًٍ اّلٰلًَاِن َ   ؕ   اَل يَۡظلِمُّ ِمثۡقَاَل َٰر َ
ِۡۡفهَا  َُّ َحَسنَةً ي ُّض  اِۡن تَ و َ

نۡهُّ  ِِ ِمۡن ل َدُّ  عَِظيًۡما اَۡجًرا  َويُّۡؤ
 ًًً 

41. So how [will it 

be] when We bring 

41. Consider, then, 

when We shall bring 

41. How then if We 

brought from each 

41. But how (will it be 

with them) when We  ٍٍۭة ِ اُّم َ فََكيَۡف اَِٰا ِجئۡنَا ِمۡن كُّل 
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from every nation a 

witness and we bring 

you, [O Muhammad] 

against these people 

as a witness? 

forward witnesses 

from every nation, 

and will bring you (O 

Muhammad!) as a 

witness against these.  

people a witness, and 

We brought you as a 

witness against these 

people. 

bring of every people 

a witness, and We 

bring you (O 

Muhammad) a 

witness against these.  

اََلءِ  ىؤُّ ََ عَى  ه  ِجئۡنَا بِ بَِشِهيٍۡد و َ
 ًًً َشِهيۡدًا 

42. That Day, those 

who disbelieved and 

disobeyed the 

Messenger will wish 

they could be 

covered by the earth. 

And they will not 

conceal from Allah a 

[single] statement. 

42. Those who 

disbelieved and 

disobeyed the 

Messenger will wish 

on that day that the 

earth were leveled 

with them. They will 

not be able to conceal 

anything from Allah.  

42. On that day those 

who reject Faith and 

disobey the apostle 

will wish that the 

earth were made one 

with them: But never 

will they hide a single 

fact from God! 

42. On that day those 

who disbelieved and 

disobeyed the 

messenger will wish 

that they were level 

with the ground, and 

they can hide no fact 

from Allah.  

 ُّ ۡوا يَۡومَٮ ٍِذ ي ََوۡ  ال َِذيَۡن كَفَرُّ
ۡوَل لَۡو تَُّسٰوى  سُّ ا الر َ َوعََصوُّ
ۡوَن  بِِهمُّ ااۡلَۡرضُّ  َواَل يَۡكتُّمُّ

 ًًً َحِديۡثًا اّلٰلًَ
43. O you who have 

believed, do not 

approach prayer 

while you are 

intoxicated until you 

know what you are 

saying or in a state 

of janabah, except 

those passing 

through [a place of 

prayer], until you 

have washed [your 

whole body]. And if 

you are ill or on a 

journey or one of 

you comes from the 

place of relieving 

himself or you have 

contacted women 

and find no water, 

then seek clean earth 

and wipe over your 

faces and your hands 

[with it]. Indeed, 

Allah is ever 

Pardoning and 

Forgiving. 

43. Believers! Do not 

draw near to the 

Prayer while you are 

intoxicated until you 

know what you are 

saying nor while you 

are defiled - save 

when you are 

traveling - until you 

have washed 

yourselves. If you are 

either ill or traveling 

or have satisfied a 

want of nature or 

have had contact with 

women and can find 

no water, then betake 

yourselves to pure 

earth, passing with it 

lightly over your face 

and your hands. 

Surely Allah is All-

Relenting, All-

Forgiving.  

43. O you who 

believe! Approach 

not prayers with a 

mind befogged, until 

you can understand 

all that you say, nor 

in a state of 

ceremonial impurity 

(except when 

traveling on the 

road), until after 

washing your whole 

body. If you are ill, or 

on a journey, or one 

of you came from 

offices of nature, or 

you have been in 

contact with women, 

and you find no 

water, then take for 

yourselves clean sand 

or earth, and rub 

therewith your faces 

and hands. For God 

does blot out sins and 

forgive again and 

again. 

43. O you who 

believe! Draw not 

near unto prayer 

when you are 

drunken, till you 

know that which you 

utter, nor when you 

are polluted, save 

when journeying 

upon the road, till 

you have bathed. And 

if you be ill, or on a 

journey, or one of 

you comes from the 

closet, or you have 

touched women, and 

you find not water, 

then go to high clean 

soil and rub your 

faces and your hands 

(therewith). Lo! Allah 

is Benign, Forgiving.  

ٰۤاَي ُّهَا ال َِذيَۡن ا مَنًُّ ۡوا اَل تَۡقَربُّوا ي 
كَار ى َحِٰت  ل وةَ َواَنۡـتُّۡم سُّ الص َ
ً نُّبًا ااِل َ ُّۡوَن َواَل جُّ ۡول ۡوا مَا تَقُّ  تَۡۡلَمُّ
 عَابِِرۡى َسِبيٍۡل َحِٰت تَغۡتَِسلُّۡوا
ٰۤ اَۡو عَى  َسفٍَر  نۡتُّۡم م َۡرَض  َواِۡن كُّ
ِط  ۡم م َِن الۡغَٓاٮ ِ اَۡو َجٓاءَ اََحٌد م ِنۡكُّ

َۡستًُّ ۡوا اَۡو ۡل  مُّ الن َِسٓاءَ فَلَۡم ََتِدُّ
ۡوا َصِۡيۡدًا َطي ِبًا  مُّ مَٓاءً فَتَيَم َ

ۡوا ۡم  فَاۡمَسحُّ ۡوِهكُّ جُّ بِوُّ
ۡمً ا  اّلٰلًَ اِن َ َواَيِۡديۡكُّ و ً كَاَن عَفُّ
ۡوًرا   ََفُّ

44. Have you not 

seen those who were 

given a portion of 

the Scripture, 

purchasing error [in 

exchange for it] and 

wishing you would 

lose the way? 

44. Have you not seen 

those to whom a 

portion of the Book 

was given? They 

purchased error for 

themselves and wish 

that you too lose the 

right way?  

44. Have you not 

turned your vision to 

those who were given 

a portion of the 

Book? They traffic in 

error, and wish that 

you should lose the 

right path. 

44. See you not those 

unto whom a portion 

of the Scripture has 

been given, how they 

purchase error, and 

seek to make you 

(Muslims) err from 

the right way.  

اَلَۡم تََر اَِٰل ال َِذيَۡن اُّۡوتُّۡوا نَِصيۡبًا 
ل لََة  م َِن الِۡكت ِب يَۡشََتُّۡوَن الض َ
ِبيَۡلً  ۡوَن اَۡن تَِضل ُّوا الس َ  َويُِّريۡدُّ

 ًًً 
45. And Allah is 

most knowing of 

your enemies; and 

sufficient is Allah as 

an ally, and 

sufficient is Allah as 

a helper.  

45. Allah knows your 

enemies better and 

Allah suffices as a 

protector and Allah 

suffices as a helper.  

45. But God has full 

knowledge of your 

enemies: God is 

enough for a 

protector, and God is 

enough for a Helper. 

45. Allah knows best 

(who are) your 

enemies. Allah is 

sufficient as a 

Guardian, and Allah 

is sufficient as a 

Supporter.  

ۡمًاّلٰلُّ وًَ ٰ  اَعۡلَمُّ بِاَعَۡدءٓٮ ِكُّ  َوكَ
ٰ   َولِي ًا بِاّلٰلًِ كَ  نَِصۡۡيًا بِاّلٰلًِو َ
 ًًً 
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46. Among the Jews 

are those who distort 

words from their 

[proper] usages and 

say, "We hear and 

disobey" and "Hear 

but be not heard" 

and "Raina," 

twisting their 

tongues and 

defaming the 

religion. And if they 

had said [instead], 

“We hear and obey" 

and "Wait for us [to 

understand]," it 

would have been 

better for them and 

more suitable. But 

Allah has cursed 

them for their 

disbelief, so they 

believe not, except 

for a few. 

46. Among those who 

have become Jews 

there are some who 

alter the words from 

their context, and 

say: 'We have heard 

and we disobey'. 'Do 

hear us. May you 

turn dumb and 

'Hearken to us' 

(ra'ina), with a twist 

of their tongues and a 

slander to faith. If 

they had said: 'We 

have heard and we 

obey'. 'Do listen to us, 

and look at us. It 

would indeed have 

been better for them 

and more upright.  

But Allah has cursed 

them because of their 

disbelief. Scarcely do 

they believe.  

46. Of the Jews there 

are those who 

displace words from 

their (right) places, 

and say: "We hear 

and we disobey"; and 

"Hear what is not 

heard"; and 

"Ra'ina"; with a 

twist of their tongues 

and a slander to faith. 

If only they had said: 

"We hear and we 

obey"; and "Do 

hear"; and "Do look 

at us"; it would have 

been better for them, 

and more proper; but 

God has cursed them 

for their unbelief; 

and but few of them 

will believe. 

46. Some of those 

who are Jews change 

words from their 

context and say: "We 

hear and disobey; 

hear you as one who 

hears not" and 

"listen to us!" 

distorting with their 

tongues and 

slandering religion. If 

they had said: "We 

hear and we obey: 

hear you, and look at 

us" it had been better 

for them, and more 

upright. But Allah 

has cursed them for 

their disbelief, so they 

believe not, save a 

few.  

فُّۡوَن  ِ َر  ُّۡۡوا َيُّ م َِن ال َِذيَۡن َها
ُّۡوَن  ۡول ۡـكَلَِم عَۡن م ََواِضِٖۡه َو يَقُّ ال
ۡۡنَا َوعََصيۡنَا َواَۡسَۡع ََۡۡيَ  ََسِ
ۢۡا بِاَلِۡسنَتِِهۡم  َراِعنَا لَي ً ۡسَمٍع و َ مُّ

يِۡنً ُّۡوا  وًََوَطۡۡنًا ِِف الد ِ ُّۡم قَال لَۡو اَِن َ
ًَ ۡۡن ۡرنَا ََسِ ا َواََطۡۡنَا َواَۡسَۡع َوانْظُّ

ُّۡم َواَقَۡوَمٍۙ َو ل ـِكۡن  َـكَاَن َخۡۡيًا َل َ ل
ۡفِرِهۡم فََِل  اّلٰلًُّل ََۡنَهُّمُّ  بِكُّ

ًً  ًًً يُّۡؤمِنُّۡوَن ااِل َ قَلِيِۡل
47. O you who were 

given the Scripture, 

believe in what We 

have sent down [to 

Muhammad], 

confirming that 

which is with you, 

before We obliterate 

faces and turn them 

toward their backs 

or curse them as We 

cursed the Sabbath-

breakers. And ever 

is the decree of Allah 

accomplished. 

47. O you who have 

been granted the 

Book! Do believe in 

what We have (now) 

revealed, which 

confirms the 

revelation which you 

already possess. Do 

this before We alter 

countenances, 

turning them 

backwards, or lay a 

curse upon them as 

We cursed the 

Sabbath-men. Bear in 

mind that Allah's 

command is done.  

47. O you People of 

the Book! Believe in 

what We have (now) 

revealed, confirming 

what was (already) 

with you, before We 

change the face and 

fame of some (of you) 

beyond all 

recognition, and turn 

them backwards, or 

curse them as We 

cursed the Sabbath-

breakers, for the 

decision of God must 

be carried out. 

47. O you unto whom 

the Scripture has 

been given! Believe in 

what We have 

revealed confirming 

that which you 

possess, before We 

destroy countenances 

so as to confound 

them, or curse them 

as We cursed the 

Sabbath-breakers (of 

old time). The 

commandment of 

Allah is always 

executed.  

ٰۤاَي ُّهَا ال َِذيَۡن اُّۡوتُّوا الِۡكت َب  ي 
َا ا مِنُّۡوا ِِبَا  قًا ۡل ِ لۡنَا مَُّصد ِ نَز َ

ۡم م ِۡن قَبِۡل اَۡن ن َـۡطِمَس  مََۡكُّ
ٰۤ اَۡو  ۡۡبَاِرَها ى اَ ۡ ََها عَى  ۡوًها فَنَرُّ جُّ وُّ

ًٰۤ اَۡصح َب  نَلَۡۡنَهُّۡم كََما لََۡن َا
بِۡتً ُّۡۡوالًً اّلٰلًِ َوكَاَن اَۡمرُّ الس َ  مَۡف

  
48. Indeed, Allah 

does not forgive 

association with 

Him, but He forgives 

what is less than that 

for whom He wills. 

And he who 

associates others 

with Allah has 

certainly fabricated 

a tremendous sin. 

48. Surely Allah does 

not forgive that a 

partner be ascribed 

to Him, although He 

forgives any other 

sins for whomever He 

wills. He who 

associates anyone 

with Allah in His 

divinity has indeed 

forged a mighty lie 

and committed an 

awesome sin.  

48. God forgives not 

that partners should 

be set up with Him; 

but He forgives  

anything else, to 

whom He pleases; to 

set up partners with 

God is to devise a sin 

most heinous indeed. 

48. Lo! Allah forgives 

not that a partner 

should be ascribed 

unto Him. He 

forgives (all) save 

that to whom He will. 

Whoso ascribes 

partners to Allah, he 

has indeed invented a 

tremendous sin.  

اَل يَغِۡفرُّ اَۡن ي ُّۡشَرَك بِٖه  اّلٰلًَاِن َ 
ََ ِۡلَۡن ي ََشٓاءًُّ ِ ُّۡۡوَن ٰ ل  َويَغِۡفرُّ مَا 

ٰۤى بِاّلٰلِ َومَۡن ي ُّۡشِرۡك  فَقَِد افََۡت 
ًً  ًًً ا عَِظيًۡمااِۡۡث

49. Have you not 

seen those who claim 

themselves to be 

pure? Rather, Allah 

purifies whom He 

wills, and injustice is 

not done to them, 

[even] as much as a 

thread [inside a date 

49. Have you not seen 

those who boast of 

their righteousness, 

even though it is 

Allah Who grants 

righteousness to 

whomsoever He wills? 

They are not 

wronged even as 

49. Have you not 

turned your vision to 

those who claim 

sanctity for 

themselves?  Nay but 

God does sanctify 

whom He pleases. 

But never will they 

fail to receive justice 

49.  Have you not 

seen those who praise 

themselves for 

purity? Nay, Allah 

purifies whom He 

will, and they will not 

be wronged even the 

hair upon a date- 

stone.  

اَلَۡم تََر اَِٰل ال َِذيَۡن يَُّزك ُّۡوَن 
َسهُّۡمً ۡ مَۡن  اّلٰلًُّ بَِل اَنۡفُّ يَُّزّك ِ

ًً ۡوَن فَتِيِۡل   ي ََشٓاءُّ َواَل يُّۡظلَمُّ
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seed]. much as the husk of a 

date-stone.  

in the least little 

thing. 

50. Look how they 

invent about Allah 

untruth, and 

sufficient is that as a 

manifest sin. 

50. See how they 

forge lies about 

Allah! This in itself is 

a manifest sin.  

50. Behold! How they 

invent a lie against 

God! But that by 

itself is a manifest sin. 

50. See, how they 

invent lies about 

Allah! That of itself is 

flagrant sin.  

ۡر كَيَۡف يَۡفََتُّۡوَن عََى اًُّ  اّلٰلًِنْظُّ
ۡـَكِذَبً ً  ال  ٰ  م ُّبِيۡنًا اِۡۡثًا  بِٖهٰۤ   َوكَ

 ًً 
51. Have you not 

seen those who were 

given a portion of 

the Scripture, who 

believe in 

superstition and 

false objects of 

worship and say 

about the 

disbelievers, "These 

are better guided 

than the believers as 

to the way"? 

51. Have you not seen 

those to whom a 

portion of the Book 

was given? They 

believe in baseless 

superstitions and 

Taghut (false deities), 

and say about the 

unbelievers that they 

are better guided 

than those who 

believe.  

51. Have you not 

turned your vision to 

those who were given 

a portion of the 

Book? They believe 

in sorcery and evil, 

and say to the 

unbelievers that they 

are better guided in 

the (right) way than 

the believers! 

51. Have you not seen 

those unto whom a 

portion of the 

Scripture has been 

given, how they 

believe in idols and 

false deities, and how 

they say of those 

(idolaters) who 

disbelieve: "These 

are more rightly 

guided than those 

who believe." 

اَلَۡم تََر اَِٰل ال َِذيَۡن اُّۡوتُّۡوا نَِصيۡبًا 
م َِن الِۡكت ِب يُّۡؤمِنُّۡوَن بِاۡۡلِبِۡت 

ُّۡوَن لِل َِذيَۡن وًَ ۡول ِِ َويَقُّ ۡو َُّ ا الط َ
اََلءِ اَهًۡ ىؤُّ ۡوا ه  د ى ِمَن كَفَرُّ
ًً   ال َِذيَۡن ا مَنُّۡوا َسِبيِۡل

52. Those are the 

ones whom Allah has 

cursed; and he 

whom Allah curses – 

never will you find 

for him a helper. 

52. Such are the ones 

whom Allah has 

cursed; and he whom 

Allah curses has none 

to come to his help.  

52. They are (men) 

whom God has 

cursed: And those 

whom God has 

cursed, you will find, 

have no one to help. 

52. Those are they 

whom Allah has 

cursed, and he whom 

Allah has cursed, you 

(O Muhammad) wilt 

find for him no 

helper.  

ََ ال َِذيَۡن لََۡنَهُّمُّ  ىٮ ِ  َومَۡن اّلٰلًُّاُّول 
 نَِصۡۡيًا   ََتَِد لَهًٗ  فَلَۡنً  اّلٰلًُّي َلَِۡۡن 
  

53. Or have they a 

share of dominion? 

Then [if that were 

so], they would not 

give the people [even 

as much as] the 

speck on a date seed. 

53. Have they any 

share in the dominion 

(of Allah)? Had that 

been so, they would 

never have granted 

people even as much 

as the speck on a 

date-stone.  

53. Have they a share 

in dominion or 

power? Behold, they 

give not a farthing to 

their fellow men? 

53. Or have they even 

a share in the 

sovereignty? Then in 

that case, they would 

not give mankind 

even the speck on a 

date-stone.  

َِ فَاًِٰا  ۡ ُّۡم نَِصيٌۡب م َِن اۡۡلُّل اَۡم ََل
 ًًً ال َ يُّۡؤتُّۡوَن الن َاَس نَقِۡۡيًاٍۙ

54. Or do they envy 

people for what 

Allah has given them 

of His bounty? But 

we had already given 

the family of 

Abraham the 

Scripture and 

wisdom and 

conferred upon them 

a great kingdom. 

54. Do they envy 

others for the bounty 

that Allah has 

bestowed upon them? 

(Let them bear in 

mind that) We 

bestowed upon the 

house of Abraham 

the Book and 

Wisdom, and We 

bestowed upon them 

a mighty dominion,  

54. Or do they envy 

mankind for what 

God has given them 

of his bounty? But 

We had already given 

the people of 

Abraham the Book 

and Wisdom, and 

conferred upon them 

a great kingdom. 

54. Or are they 

jealous of mankind 

because of that which 

Allah of His bounty 

has bestowed upon 

them? For We 

bestowed upon the 

house of Abraham (of 

old) the Scripture 

and wisdom, and We 

bestowed on them a 

mighty kingdom.  

ٰۤ اَۡم  ۡوَن الن َاَس عَى  مَا دُّ ََيۡسُّ
ٰۤ ِمۡن فَۡضلِهًٖ اّلٰلًُّا ت ٮهُّمُّ   فَقَۡد ا تَيۡنَا

ۡـِكت َب َواۡۡلِۡكَمةَ  ِهيَۡم ال ا َل اِبۡر 
 ًًً يۡن هُّۡم م ُّلۡكًا عَِظيًۡماَوا تًَ

55. And some among 

them believed in it, 

and some among 

them were averse to 

it. And sufficient is 

Hell as a blaze. 

55. Whereupon some 

of them believed, and 

others turned away. 

(Those who turn 

away), Hell suffices 

for a blaze.  

55. Some of them 

believed, and some of 

them averted their 

faces from him: And 

enough is Hell for a 

burning fire. 

55. And of them were 

(some) who believed 

therein and of them 

were (some) who 

turned away from it. 

Hell is sufficient for 

(their) burning.  

فَِمنۡهُّۡم م َۡن ا مََن بِٖه َومِنۡهُّۡم م َۡن 
ً  َصد َ عَنۡهًُّ  ٰ  ِۡۡۡيًاسًَ ِِبَهَـن ََم   َوكَ

 ًًً 
56. Indeed, those 

who disbelieve in 

Our verses – We will 

56. Surely We shall 

cast those who reject 

Our signs into the 

56. Those who reject 

our Signs, We shall 

soon cast into the 

56. Lo! Those who 

disbelieve Our 

revelations, We shall 
ۡوا بِا ي تِنَا َسۡوَف  اِن َ ال َِذيَۡن كَفَرُّ
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drive them into a 

Fire. Every time 

their skins are 

roasted through We 

will replace them 

with other skins so 

they may taste the 

punishment. Indeed, 

Allah is ever Exalted 

in Might and Wise. 

Fire; and as often as 

their skins are burnt 

out, We shall give 

them other skins in 

exchange that they 

may fully taste the 

chastisement. Surely 

Allah is All Mighty, 

All Wise.  

Fire: as often as their 

skins are roasted 

through, We shall 

change them for fresh 

skins, that they may 

taste the penalty: for 

God is Exalted in 

Power, Wise. 

expose them to the 

Fire. As often as their 

skins are consumed 

We shall exchange 

them for fresh skins 

that they may taste 

the torment. Lo! 

Allah is ever Mighty, 

Wise.  

ُّۡصلِيِۡهۡم نَاًرا كُّل ََما نَِضَجۡت ؕ  ن
لُّۡوًۡا  لۡن هُّۡم جُّ ۡم بَد َ ُّۡهُّ لُّۡو جُّ

ۡوقُّوا الََۡۡذاَبً  اِن َ ََۡۡيََها لِيَذُّ
 ًًً كَاَن عَِزيًۡزا َحِكيًۡما اّلٰلًَ

57. But those who 

believe and do 

righteous deeds – 

We will admit them 

to gardens beneath 

which rivers flow, 

wherein they abide 

forever. For them 

therein are purified 

spouses, and We will 

admit them to 

deepening shade. 

57. And those who 

believe and do good 

deeds, We shall cause 

them to enter the 

gardens beneath 

which rivers flow. 

There they shall 

abide forever. There 

they shall have 

spouses purified and 

there We shall cause 

them to enter a 

shelter with plenteous 

shade.  

57. But those who 

believe and do deeds 

of righteousness, We 

shall soon admit to 

gardens, with rivers 

flowing beneath, their 

eternal home: 

Therein shall they 

have companions 

pure and holy: We 

shall admit them to 

shades, cool and ever 

deepening. 

57. And as for those 

who believe and do 

good works, We shall 

make them enter 

gardens underneath 

which rivers flow - to 

dwell therein forever; 

there for them are 

pure companions - 

and We shall make 

them enter plenteous 

shade.  

لُّوا َوال َِذيَۡن ا مَنُّۡوا َوعَمًِ
الٰصلِح ِت َسنُّۡدِخلُّهُّۡم َجنٍٰت 
ََتِۡرۡى مِۡن َتۡتِهَا ااۡلَِۡن رُّ خ لِِديَۡن 

ٰۤ اَبَدًا ٰۤ اَۡزو ٌج فِيۡهَا ُّۡم فِيۡهَا  َل َ
ُّۡدِخلُّهُّۡم ِظِل ً  م َُّطه ََرةًٌ ن و َ
ًً  ًًً َظلِيِۡل

58. Indeed, Allah 

commands you to 

render trusts to 

whom they are due 

and when you judge 

between people to 

judge with justice. 

Excellent is that 

which Allah instructs 

you. Indeed, Allah is 

ever Hearing and 

Seeing. 

 

58. Allah commands 

you to deliver trusts 

to those worthy of 

them; and when you 

judge between people, 

to judge with justice. 

Excellent is the 

admonition Allah 

gives you. Allah is 

All-Hearing, All-

Seeing.  

58. God does 

command you to 

render back your 

trusts to those to 

whom they are due; 

And when you judge 

between men, that 

you judge with 

justice. Verily how 

excellent is the 

teaching which He 

gives you! For God is 

He who hears and 

sees all things. 

58. Lo! Allah 

commands you that 

you restore deposits 

to their owners, and, 

if you judge between 

mankind, that you 

judge justly. Lo! 

Excellent is this 

which Allah 

admonishes you. Lo! 

Allah is ever Hearer, 

Seer.  

ۡ ُّوا  اّلٰلًَاِن َ  َؤ ۡم اَۡن تُّ كُّ يَاۡمُّرُّ
ى اَۡهلِهَاٍۙ َواَِٰا  ااۡلَم ن ِت اِٰل 
َحَكۡمتُّۡم بَۡۡيَ الن َاِس اَۡن 

ۡوا بِالَۡۡۡدِلً مُّ ا  اّلٰلًَ اِن َ َتۡكُّ نِِۡم َ
ۡم بِهًٖ كُّ ۢۡا  اّلٰلًَ اِن َ يَِۡظُّ يَۡۡ كَاَن ََسِ

 ًًً بَِصۡۡيًا
59. O you who have 

believed, obey Allah 

and obey the 

Messenger and those 

in authority among 

you. And if you 

disagree over 

anything, refer it to 

Allah and the 

Messenger, if you 

should believe in 

Allah and the Last 

Day. That is the best 

[way] and best in 

result. 

59. Believers! Obey 

Allah and obey the 

Messenger, and those 

from among you who 

are invested with 

authority; and then if 

you were to dispute 

among yourselves 

about anything refer 

it to Allah and the 

Messenger if you 

indeed believe in 

Allah and the Last 

Day; that is better 

and more 

commendable in the 

end.  

59. O you who 

believe! Obey God, 

and obey the Apostle, 

and those charged 

with authority among 

you. If you differ in 

anything among 

yourselves, refer it to 

God and His Apostle, 

if you do believe in 

God and the Last 

Day: That is best, and 

most suitable for final 

determination. 

59. O you who 

believe! Obey Allah, 

and obey the 

messenger and those 

of you who are in 

authority; and if you 

have a dispute 

concerning any 

matter, refer it to 

Allah and the 

messenger if you are 

(in truth) believers in 

Allah and the Last 

Day. That is better 

and more seemly in 

the end.  

ُّۡوا  ۡ ٰۤا اَِطي ٰۤاَي ُّهَا ال َِذيَۡن ا مَنُّۡو  اّلٰلًَي 
ۡوَل َواُّوِٰل ااۡلَۡمِر  سُّ ُّۡوا الر َ ۡ َواَِطي

ۡمً ءٍ مِنۡكُّ  فَاِۡن تَنَازَۡعتُّۡم ِِفۡ ََشۡ
ۡ ُّۡوهُّ اَِٰل  وًۡ اّلٰلًِفَرُّ سُّ ِل اِۡن َوالر َ

نۡتُّۡم تُّۡؤمِنُّۡوَن  َوالۡيَۡوِم  بِاّلٰلًِكُّ
اَۡحَسنُّ ااۡل ِخرًِ ََ َخۡۡيٌ و َ ِ  ٰ ل
ًً  ًًً تَاِۡويِۡل

60. Have you not 

seen those who claim 

to have believed in 

what was revealed to 

you, [O 

60. (O Messenger!) 

Have you not seen 

those who claim to 

believe in the Book 

which has been 

60. Have you not 

turned your vision to 

those who declare 

that they believe in 

the revelations that 

60. Have you not seen 

those who pretend 

that they believe in 

that which is revealed 

unto you and that 

ۡوَن  اَلَۡم تََر اَِٰل ال َِذيَۡن يَۡزعُّمُّ
ُّۡم ا مَنًُّ ٰۤ اَِن َ ََ َومَا ۡ ٰۤ اُّنِۡزَل اِلَي ۡوا ِِبَا
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Muhammad], and 

what was revealed 

before you? They 

wish to refer 

legislation to taghut, 

while they were 

commanded to reject 

it; and Satan wishes 

to lead them far 

astray. 

revealed to you and 

in the Books revealed 

before you, and yet 

desire to submit their 

disputes to the 

judgment of Taghut 

whereas they had 

been asked to reject 

it. And Satan seeks to 

make them drift far 

away from the right 

way.  

have come to you and 

to those before you? 

Their (real) wish is to 

resort together for 

judgment (in their 

disputes) to the Evil 

One, though they 

were ordered to 

reject him. But 

Satan's wish is to lead 

them astray far away 

from the right. 

which was revealed 

before you, how they 

would go for 

judgment (in their 

disputes) to false 

deities when they 

have been ordered to 

abjure them? Satan 

would mislead them 

far astray.  

ۡوَن اَۡن  ََ يُِّريۡدُّ ِ اُّنِۡزَل ِمۡن قَبۡل
ِِ َوقَۡد  ۡو َُّ ا ٰۤا اَِٰل الط َ ۡو ي َتََحاكَمُّ
ۡوا بِٖه  َويُِّريۡدُّ  ٰۤا اَۡن ي َۡكفُّرُّ ۡو اُِّمرُّ

ًۡ ي ۢۡ الش َ ً نُّ اَۡن ي ُِّضل َهُّۡم َضل ِل ط 
 ًًً بَِۡيۡدًا

61. And when it is 

said to them, "Come 

to what Allah has 

revealed and to the 

Messenger," you see 

the hypocrites 

turning away from 

you in aversion. 

61. When they are 

told: 'Come to that 

which Allah has 

revealed, and come to 

the Messenger', you 

will notice the 

hypocrites turning 

away from you in 

aversion.  

61. When it is said to 

them: "Come to what 

God has revealed, 

and to the Apostle": 

You see the 

Hypocrites avert 

their faces from you 

in disgust. 

61. And when it is 

said unto them: 

Come unto that 

which Allah has 

revealed and unto the 

messenger, you see 

the hypocrites turn 

from you with 

aversion.  

ُّۡم تََۡالَوًۡ ٰۤ َواَِٰا قِيَۡل ََل ا اِٰل  مَا
ۡوِل َراَيَۡت  اّلٰلًُّاَنَۡزَل  سُّ َواَِٰل الر َ

 ََ ۡوَن عَنۡ د ُّ اۡۡلُّن ِفقِۡۡيَ يَصُّ
ۡوًۡا دُّ  ًًً صُّ

62. So how [will it 

be] when disaster 

strikes them because 

of what their hands 

have put forth and   

then they come to 

you swearing by 

Allah, "We intended 

nothing but good 

conduct and 

accommodation." 

62. But what happens 

when some misfortune 

visits them because of 

their own misdeeds? 

Then, they come to 

you swearing by 

Allah, saying: 'We 

wanted nothing but 

to do good and to 

bring about 

conciliation. 

62. How then, when 

they are seized by 

misfortune, because 

of the deeds which 

they hands have sent 

forth? Then their 

come to thee, 

swearing by God: 

"We meant no more 

than good-will and 

conciliation!" 

62. How would it be if 

a misfortune smote 

them because of that 

which their own 

hands have sent 

before (them)? Then 

would they come unto 

you, swearing by 

Allah that they were 

seeking naught but 

harmony and 

kindness.  

ٰۤ اََصابَتۡهُّۡم م ُِّصيۡبٌَةۢۡ  فََكيَۡف اَِٰا
مَۡت اًَ يِۡديِۡهۡم ثُّم َ ِِبَا قَد َ
اِۡن  بِاّلٰلًِ َجٓاءُّۡوَك ََيۡلِفُّۡونًَ

تَۡوفِيۡقًا ٰۤ اِۡحَسانًا و َ ٰۤ ااِل َ ۡۡنَا   اََر
63.  Those are the 

ones of whom Allah 

knows what is in 

their hearts, so turn 

away from them but 

admonish them and 

speak to them a far-

reaching word. 

63. As for them, 

Allah knows what is 

in their hearts. Leave 

them alone, admonish 

them, and say to 

them penetrating 

words about 

themselves.  

63. Those men, God 

knows what is in 

their hearts; so keep 

clear of them, but 

admonish them, and 

speak to them a word 

to reach their very 

souls. 

63. Those are they, 

the secrets of whose 

hearts Allah knows. 

So oppose them and 

admonish them, and 

address them in plain 

terms about their 

souls.  

ََ ال َِذيَۡن يَۡۡلَمُّ  ىٮ ِ مَا ِِفۡ  اّلٰلًُّاُّول 
فَاَۡعِرۡض عَنۡهُّۡم  قُّلُّۡوبِِهۡمً

 ٰۤ ُّۡم ِِفۡ َوِعۡظهُّۡم َوقُّْل َل َ
ۢۡ بَلِيۡغًا ً ِسِهۡم قَۡوال  ًًً اَنۡفُّ

64. And We did not 

send any messenger 

except to be obeyed 

by permission of 

Allah. And if, when 

they wronged 

themselves, they had 

come to you, [O 

Muhammad], and 

asked forgiveness of 

Allah and the 

Messenger had 

asked forgiveness for 

them, they would 

have found Allah 

Accepting of 

repentance and 

Merciful. 

64. (And tell them 

that) We never sent a 

Messenger but that 

he should be obeyed 

by the leave of Allah. 

If whenever they 

wronged themselves 

they had come to you 

praying to Allah for 

forgiveness, and had 

the Messenger 

prayed for their 

forgiveness, they 

would indeed have 

found Allah All 

Forgiving, All 

Compassionate.  

64. We sent not an 

apostle, but to be 

obeyed, in 

accordance with the 

will of God. If they 

had only, when they 

were unjust to 

themselves, come 

unto you and asked 

God's forgiveness, 

and the Apostle had 

asked forgiveness for 

them, they would 

have found God 

indeed Oft 

Returning, Most 

Merciful. 

64. We sent no 

messenger save that 

he should be obeyed 

by Allah's leave. And 

if, when they had 

wronged themselves, 

they had but come 

unto you and asked 

forgiveness of Allah, 

and the messenger 

had asked forgiveness 

for them, they would 

have found Allah 

Forgiving, Merciful.  

ۡوٍل ااِل َ  سُّ ٰۤ اَۡرَسلۡنَا مِۡن ر َ َومَا
ِٰۡن  ٰۡ اّلٰلًِلِيَُّطاعَ بِاِ ُّۡم اِ  َولَۡو اَِن َ

َسهُّۡم َجٓاءُّۡوَك  ٰۤا اَنۡفُّ ۡو لَمُّ ظ َ
وا  ُّمُّ  اّلٰلًَفَاۡستَغۡفَرُّ َواۡستَغۡفََر ََل

وا ۡولُّ لََوَجدُّ سُّ ابًا  اّلٰلًَ الر َ تَو َ
ِحيًۡما  ًًً ر َ
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65. But no, by your 

Lord, they will not 

[truly] believe until 

they make you, [O 

Muhammad], judge 

concerning that over 

which they dispute 

among themselves 

and then find within 

themselves no 

discomfort from 

what you have judged 

and submit in [full, 

willing] submission. 

65. But no, by your 

Lord, they cannot 

become true believers 

until they seek your 

arbitration in all 

matters on which 

they disagree among 

themselves, and then 

find not the least 

vexation in their 

hearts over what you 

have decided, and 

accept it in willing 

submission.  

65. But no, by your 

Lord, they can have 

no (real) Faith, until 

they make you judge 

in all disputes 

between them, and 

find in their souls no 

resistance against 

your decisions, but 

accept them with the 

fullest conviction. 

65. But nay, by your 

Lord, they will not 

believe (in truth) 

until they make you 

judge of what is in 

dispute between them 

and find within 

themselves no dislike 

of that which you 

decide, and submit 

with full submission.  

ََ اَل يُّۡؤمِنُّۡوَن َحِٰت فََِل َورًَ ب ِ
ۡوَك فِيَۡما َشَجَر بَيۡنَهُّۡم  مُّ َك ِ َيُّ

ِسِهۡم َحَرًجا  ثُّم ًَ ٰۤ اَنۡفُّ ۡوا ِِفۡ اَل ََيِدُّ
ۡوا تَۡسلِيًۡما ِ َا قََضيَۡت َويَُّسل ِمُّ  م 

 ًًً 
66. And if We had 

decreed upon them, 

"Kill yourselves" or 

"Leave your homes," 

they would not have 

done it, except for a 

few of them. But if 

they had done what 

they were instructed, 

it would have been 

better for them and 

a firmer position [for 

them in faith]. 

66. Had We enjoined 

upon them: 'Slay 

yourselves', or 'Leave 

your habitations', 

very few of them 

would have done it; 

yet if they had done 

as they were 

admonished, it would 

have been better for 

them and would have 

strengthened them. 

66. If We had ordered 

them to sacrifice their 

lives or to leave their 

homes, very few of 

them would have 

done it. But if they 

had done what they 

were (actually) told, 

it would have been 

best for them, and 

would have gone 

farthest to strengthen 

their (faith). 

66. And if We had 

decreed for them: 

Lay down your lives 

or go forth from your 

dwellings, but few of 

them would have 

done it; though if 

they did what they 

are exhorted to do, it 

would be better for 

them, and more 

strengthening.  

ٰۤا  َولَۡو اَن َا كَتَبۡنَا عَلَيِۡهۡم اَِن اقۡتُّلُّۡو
ۡوا مِۡن  جُّ ۡم اَِو اۡخرُّ َسكُّ اَنۡفُّ
ُّۡوهُّ ااِل َ قَلِيٌۡل  ۡم م َا فََۡل ِۡيَاِركُّ

ُّۡم م ِنۡهُّۡمً ُّۡوا مَا  َولَۡو اَِن َ فََۡل
ُّۡم  َـكَاَن َخۡۡيًا َل َ ۡوَن بِٖه ل يُّۡوعَظُّ

 ًًً َواََشد َ تَثۡبِيۡتًاًٍۙ
67. And then We 

would have given 

them from Us a 

great reward. 

67. Whereupon We 

would indeed grant 

them from Us a 

mighty reward,  

67. And We should 

then have given them 

from our presence a 

great reward; 

67. And then We 

should bestow upon 

them from Our 

presence an immense 

reward.  

ٰۤ اَۡجًرا  ن َا اًِٰا ال َ تَيۡن هُّۡم م ِۡن ل َدُّ و َ
 ًًً عَِظيًۡماٍۙ

68. And We would 

have guided them to 

a straight path. 

68. And guide them 

to a straight way.  

68. And We should 

have shown them the 

straight way. 

68. And should guide 

them unto a straight 

path.  
ًطا م ُّۡستَقِيًۡما ََلََديۡن هُّۡم ِصر   و َ

 ًًً 
69.  And whoever 

obeys Allah and the 

Messenger – those 

will be with the ones 

upon whom Allah 

has bestowed favor 

of the prophets, the 

steadfast affirmers 

of truth, the martyrs 

and the righteous. 

And excellent are 

those as companions. 

69. And he who obeys 

Allah and the 

Messenger, they shall 

be with those whom 

Allah has favored, 

the Prophets, those 

steadfast in 

truthfulness, the 

martyrs, and the 

righteous." How 

excellent will they be 

for companions!  

69. All who obey God 

and the apostle are in 

the company of those 

on whom is the grace 

of God, of the 

prophets (who teach), 

the sincere (lovers of 

truth), the witnesses 

(who testify), and the 

righteous (who do 

good): Ah! What a 

beautiful fellowship! 

69. Whoso obeys 

Allah and the 

messenger, they are 

with those unto 

whom Allah has 

shown favor, of the 

prophets and the 

saints and the 

martyrs and the 

righteous. The best of 

company are they.  

ۡولَ  اّلٰلًََومَۡن ي ُِّطِع  سُّ َوالر َ
ًۡ ََ مََع ال َِذيَۡن اَن ىٮ ِ  اّلٰلًََُّۡم فَاُّول 

ًَ م َِنً عَلَيِۡهۡمً  الن َبِۡي ٖ

هََدءٓءِ  يۡقِۡۡيَ َوالش ُّ د ِ ِ َوالص 
ََ َوالٰصلِِحۡۡيًَ ىٮ ِ َن اُّول   َوَحسُّ

 ًًً َرفِيۡقًا 
70. That is the 

bounty from Allah, 

and sufficient is 

Allah as Knower. 

70. That is a bounty 

from Allah, and 

Allah suffices to 

know the truth.  

70. Such is the bounty 

from God: And 

sufficient is it that 

God knows all. 

70. That is bounty 

from Allah, and 

Allah suffices as 

Knower.  

ۡـفَۡضلُّ ِمَن  ََ ال ِ ٰ  اّلٰلًِٰ ل  َوَك
  عَلِيًۡما بِاّلٰلًِ
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71.  O you who 

have believed, take 

your precaution and 

[either] go forth in 

companies or go 

forth all together. 

71. Believers! Always 

be on your guard 

against encounters. 

Then either advance 

in detachments or 

advance in a body.  

71. O you who 

believe! Take your 

precautions, and 

either go forth in 

parties or go forth all 

together. 

71. O you who 

believe! Take your 

precautions, then 

advance the proven 

ones, or advance all 

together.  

ٰۤاَي ُّهَا ال َِذيًۡ ۡوا ي  ذُّ َن ا مَنُّۡوا خُّ
ٍِ اَِو  ۡوا ثُّبَا ۡم فَانِْفرُّ ِحۡذَركُّ

ۡوا ََجِيًۡۡا  ًًً انِْفرُّ
72. And indeed, 

there is among you 

he who lingers 

behind; and if 

disaster strikes you, 

he says, "Allah has 

favored me in that I 

was not present with 

them." 

72. Among you there 

is such who lags 

behind, then if some 

affliction strikes you, 

he says: 'Indeed 

Allah bestowed His 

favor upon me that I 

was not present with 

them.'  

72. There is certainly 

among you he who 

would tarry behind: 

If a misfortune 

befalls you, he says: 

"God did favor me in 

that I was not present 

among them." 

72. Lo! Among you 

there is he who 

loiters; and if disaster 

overtook you, he 

would say: Allah has 

been gracious unto 

me since I was not 

present with them.  

ً ئَن َ ِ ۡم َۡلَۡن ل َيُّبَط   فَاِۡن َواِن َ مِنۡكُّ
ۡم م ُِّصيۡبٌَة قَاَل قَۡد  اََصابَتۡكُّ

ۡن  اّلٰلًُّاَنََۡۡم  ٰۡ لَۡم اَكُّ عََى َ اِ
 ًًً م ََۡهُّۡم َشِهيۡدًا

73. But if bounty 

comes to you from 

Allah, he will surely 

say, as if there had 

never been between 

you and him any 

affection. "Oh, I 

wish I had been with 

them so I could have 

attained a great 

attainment." 

73. And if a bounty 

from Allah is given 

you, he says - and 

says as if there never 

was any affection 

between you and him 

- 'Oh, would that I 

had been with them, I 

would have come by 

a great gain.  

73. But if good 

fortune comes to you 

from God, he would 

be sure to say as if 

there had never been 

ties of affection 

between you and him 

"Oh! I wish I had 

been with them; a fine 

thing should I then 

have made of it!" 

73. And if a bounty 

from Allah befell you, 

he would surely cry, 

as if there had been 

no love between you 

and him: Oh, would 

that I had been with 

them, then should I 

have achieved a great 

success.  

ۡم فَۡضٌل م َِن  َولَٮ ِۡنً  اّلٰلًِاََصابَكُّ
ً ۡولَن َ ۡم  لَيَقُّ ۡنۢۡ بَيۡنَكُّ كَاَۡن ل َۡم تَكُّ

ۡ ٌَة يٰلَيۡتَِٰنۡ كُّنۡتُّ مََۡهُّۡم  َوبَيۡنَٗه مََو
 ًًً فَاَفُّۡوزَ فَۡوزًا عَِظيًۡما

74. So let those fight 

in the cause of Allah 

who sell the life of 

this world for the 

Hereafter. And he 

who fights in the 

cause of Allah and is 

killed or achieves 

victory – We will 

bestow upon him a 

great reward. 

74. Let those who 

seek the life of the 

next world in 

exchange for the life 

of this world fight in 

the way of Allah. We 

shall grant a mighty 

reward to whoever 

fights in the way of 

Allah, whether he is 

slain or comes out 

victorious.  

74. Let those fight in 

the cause of God who 

sell the life of this 

world for the 

Hereafter. To him 

who fights in the 

cause of God, 

whether he is slain or 

gets victory, soon 

shall We give him a 

reward of great 

(value). 

74. Let those fight in 

the way of Allah who 

sell the life of this 

world for the other. 

Whoso fights in the 

way of Allah, be he 

slain or be he 

victorious, on him 

We shall bestow a 

vast reward.  

 ال َِذيَۡنً اّلٰلًِفَلۡيُّقَاتِۡل ِِفۡ َسِبيِۡل 
نۡيَا  ۡوَن اۡۡلَي وةَ الد ُّ يَۡشرُّ

 َومَۡن ي ُّقَاتِۡل ِِفۡ َسِبيِۡل بِااۡل ِخَرةًِ
ُّۡقتَۡل اَۡو يَغۡلِۡب فََسۡوَف  اّلٰلًِ فَي

ُّۡؤتِيِۡه اَۡجًرا عَِظيًۡما  ًًً ن
75. And what is [the 

matter] with you 

that you fight not in 

the cause of Allah 

and [for] the 

oppressed among 

men, women, and 

children who say, 

"Our Lord, take us 

out of this city of 

oppressive people 

and appoint for us 

from Yourself a 

protector and 

appoint for us from 

Yourself a helper?" 

 

 

75. How is it that you 

do not fight in the 

way of Allah and in 

support of the 

helpless - men, 

women and children -

who pray: 'Our Lord, 

bring us out of this 

land whose people 

are oppressors and 

appoint for us from 

Yourself, a protector, 

and appoint for us 

from Yourself a 

helper'.   

75. And why should 

you not fight in the 

cause of God and of 

those who, being 

weak, are ill treated 

(and oppressed)? 

Men, women, and 

children, whose cry 

is: "Our Lord! 

Rescue us from this 

town, whose people 

are oppressors; and 

raise for us from you 

one who will protect; 

and raise for us from 

you one who will 

help!" 

75. How should you 

not fight for the cause 

of Allah and of the 

feeble among men 

and of the women 

and the children who 

are crying: Our 

Lord! Bring us forth 

from out this town of 

which the people are 

oppressors! Oh, give 

us from your 

presence some 

protecting friend! 

Oh, give us from your 

presence some 

defender.  

ُّۡوَن ِِفۡ َسِبيِۡل  ۡم اَل تُّقَاتِل َـكُّ َومَا ل
َواۡۡلُّۡستَۡضَِۡفۡۡيَ مَِن  اّلٰلًِ

َجاِل َوالن َِسٓاءِ َوالِۡولَۡداِن  ِ الر 
ٰۤ اَۡخِرۡجنَا  ُّۡوَن َرب َنَا ۡول ال َِذيَۡن يَقُّ

الِِم اَۡهلُّهَا ِمۡنً ۡـقَۡريَِة الظ َ  ه ِذِه ال
ََ َولِي ًا ۡ ن ٍؕۙؕ ً َواۡجَْۡل ل َـنَا ِمۡن ل َدُّ
 ََ ۡ ن اۡجَْۡل ل َـنَا ِمۡن ل َدُّ و َ

 ًًً نَِصۡۡيًا 
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76. Those who 

believe fight in the 

cause of Allah, and 

those who disbelieve 

fight in the cause of 

taghut. So fight 

against the allies of 

Satan. Indeed, the 

plot of Satan has 

ever been weak. 

76. Those who have 

faith fight in the way 

of Allah, while those 

who disbelieve fight 

in the way of taghut 

(Satan). Fight, then, 

against the fellows of 

Satan. Surely Satan's 

strategy is weak.  

76. Those who believe 

fight in the cause of 

God, and those who 

reject faith fight in 

the cause of evil: So 

fight you against the 

friends of Satan: 

feeble indeed is the 

cunning of Satan. 

76. Those who believe 

do battle for the 

cause of Allah; and 

those who disbelieve 

do battle for the 

cause of idols. So 

fight the minions of 

the devil. Lo! The 

devil's strategy is 

ever weak.  

ُّۡوَن ِِفۡ َسِبيِۡل  اَل َِذيَۡن ا مَنُّۡوا يُّقَاتِل
ُّۡوَن اّلٰلًِ ۡوا يُّقَاتِل  َوال َِذيَۡن كَفَرُّ

وًۡ َُّ ا ٰۤا ِِفۡ َسِبيِۡل الط َ ُّۡو ِِ فَقَاتِل
ِنً يۡط  يَۡد اَۡولِيَٓاءَ الش َ  اِن َ كَ

ِن كَاَن َضِۡيۡفًا يۡط   ًًً الش َ
77.  Have you not 

seen those who were 

told, "Restrain your 

hands [from fighting] 

and establish prayer 

and give zakah"? 

But then when 

fighting was ordained 

for them, at once a 

party of them feared 

men as they fear 

Allah or with [even] 

greater fear. They 

said, "Our Lord, why 

have You decreed 

upon us fighting? If 

only You had 

postponed [it for] us 

for a short time." 

Say, The enjoyment 

of this world is little, 

and the Hereafter is 

better for he who 

fears Allah. And 

injustice will not be 

done to you, [even] 

as much as a thread 

[inside a date seed]." 

77. Have you not seen 

those who were told: 

'Restrain your hands, 

and establish the 

Prayer, and pay the 

Zakah'? But when 

fighting was enjoined 

upon them some of 

them feared men as 

one should fear 

Allah, or even more, 

and said: 'Our Lord, 

why have You 

ordained fighting for 

us? Why did You not 

grant us a little more 

respite?' Say to them: 

'There is little 

enjoyment in this 

world. The World to 

come is much better 

for the God-fearing. 

And you shall not be 

wronged even to the 

extent of the husk of 

a date-stone.  

77. Have you not 

turned your vision to 

those who were told 

to hold back their 

hands (from fight) 

but establish regular 

prayers and spend in 

regular charity? 

When (at length) the 

order for fighting was 

issued to them, 

behold! A section of 

them feared men as 

or even more than 

they should have 

feared God: They 

said: "Our Lord!  

Why have You 

ordered us to fight? 

Would You not grant 

us respite to near 

term?" Say: "Short is 

the enjoyment of this 

world: the Hereafter 

is the best for those 

who do right: Never 

will you be dealt with 

unjustly in the very 

least! 

77. Have you not seen 

those unto whom it 

was said: Withhold 

your hands, establish 

worship and pay the 

poor due, but when 

fighting was 

prescribed for them, 

behold! A party of 

them fear mankind 

even as their fear of 

Allah or with greater 

fear, and say: Our 

Lord! Why have You 

ordained fighting for 

us? If only You 

would give us respite 

yet a while! Say (unto 

them O Muhammad), 

the comfort of this 

world is scant; the 

Hereafter will be 

better for him who 

wards off (evil); and 

you will not be 

wronged the down 

upon a date-stone.  

ُّۡم  اَلَۡم تََر اَِٰل ال َِذيَۡن قِيَۡل ََل
وا  ۡم َواَقِيۡمُّ ٰۤا اَيِۡديَكُّ ُّۡو كُّف 

ك وةَ  ل وةَ َوا تُّوا الز َ ا  الص َ فَلَم َ
تَِب عَلَيِۡهمُّ الۡقِتَالُّ اَِٰا فَِريٌۡق  كُّ
م ِنۡهُّۡم َّيَۡشۡوَن الن َاَس كََخۡشيَِة 

ُّۡوا َرب َنًًَاَۡو اََشد َ َخۡشيَةًً اّلٰلًِ ا ؕ  َوقَال
ٰۤ لَِم كَتَبَۡت عَلَيۡنَا الۡقِتَالًَ  لَۡواَل
ى اََجٍل قَِريٍۡبً ٰۤ اِٰل  ۡرتَنَا  قُّۡل اَخ َ

نۡيَا قَلِيٌۡلً  َوااۡل ِخَرةُّ مَتَاعُّ الد ُّ
ً َِن ات َق  ۡوَن  َخۡۡيٌ ۡل ِ َواَل تُّۡظلَمُّ

ًً  ً فَتِيِۡل
78. Wherever you 

may be, death will 

overtake you, even if 

you should be within 

towers of lofty 

construction. But if 

good comes to them, 

they say, "This is 

from Allah"; and if 

evil befalls them, 

they say, "This is 

from you." Say, "All 

[things] are from 

Allah." So what is 

[the matter] with 

those people that 

they can hardly 

understand any 

statement? 

78. Wherever you 

might be, death will 

overtake you even 

though you be in 

massive towers. And 

when some good 

happens to them, 

they say: 'This is 

from Allah'; whereas 

when some misfortune 

befalls them, they 

say: 'This is because 

of you'. Say: 'All is 

from Allah.' What 

has happened to these 

people that they seem 

to understand 

nothing?  

78. "Wherever you 

are, death will find 

you out, even if you 

are in towers built up 

strong and high!" If 

some good befalls 

them, they say, "This 

is from God"; but if 

evil befalls them, they 

say, "This is from 

you" (O Prophet). 

Say: "All things are 

from God." But what 

has come to these 

people that they fail 

to understand a 

single fact? 

78. Wherever you 

may be, death will 

overtake you, even 

though you were in 

lofty towers. Yet if a 

happy thing befalls 

them they say: This is 

from Allah; and if an 

evil thing befalls 

them they say: This is 

of your doing (O 

Muhammad). Say 

(unto them): All is 

from Allah. What is 

amiss with these 

people that they come 

not nigh to 

understand a 

happening.  

ُّۡوا يُّۡدِرۡكك ُّمُّ  ۡون اَيَۡن مَا تَكُّ
ۡوٍج  نۡتُّۡم ِِفۡ بُّرُّ ُِّ َولَۡو كُّ اۡۡلَۡو

َشي ََدةًٍ  َواِۡن تُِّصبۡهُّۡم َحَسنٌَة م ُّ
ُّۡوا ه ِذٖه ِمۡن ِعنِۡد  ۡول  َواِۡن اّلٰلًِي َقُّ

ُّۡوا ه ِذٖه ِمۡن  ۡول ئٌَة ي َقُّ تُِّصبۡهُّۡم َسي ِ
ٌ م ِۡن ِعنِۡد ِعنِۡدَكً  اّلٰلًِ قُّۡل كُّل 

ۡوَن  ُّۡ اََلءِ الۡقَۡوِم اَل يَكَا ىؤُّ فََماِل ه 
 ًًً يَۡفقَهُّۡوَن َحِديۡثًا
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79. What comes to 

you of good is from 

Allah, but what 

comes to you of evil, 

[O man], is from 

yourself. And We 

have sent you, [O 

Muhammad], to the 

people as a 

messenger, and 

sufficient is Allah as 

Witness. 

79. Whatever good 

happens to you is 

from Allah; and 

whatever misfortune 

smites you is because 

of your own action. 

We have sent you to 

mankind (O 

Muhammad!) as a 

Messenger, and Allah 

is sufficient as a 

witness.  

79. Whatever good, 

(O man!) happens to 

you, is from God; but 

whatever evil happens 

to you, is from your 

(own) soul. And We 

have sent you as an 

apostle to (instruct) 

mankind. And 

enough is God for a 

witness. 

79. Whatever of good 

befalls you (O man) it 

is from Allah, and 

whatever of ill befalls 

you, it is from 

yourself.  We   have 

sent you 

(Muhammad) as a 

messenger unto 

mankind and Allah is 

sufficient as Witness.  

ََ ِمۡن َحَسنٍَة فَِمَن  ٰۤ اََصابَ مَا
ئٍَة  اّلٰلًِ ََ ِمۡن َسي ِ ٰۤ اََصابَ َومَا

ً ََ ًفَِمۡن ن َۡفِس ََ   َواَۡرَسلۡن 
ۡوالًً ٰ  ًلِلن َاِس َرسُّ  بِاّلٰلًِؕ  َوكَ

 ًًً َشِهيۡدًا
80.  He who obeys 

the Messenger has 

obeyed Allah; but 

those who turn away 

– We have not sent 

you over them as a 

guardian. 

80.   He   who   obeys 

the Messenger 

thereby obeys Allah; 

as for he who turns 

away, We have not 

sent you as a keeper 

over them!  

80. He who obeys the 

Apostle, obeys God: 

But if any turn away, 

We have not sent you 

to watch over their 

(evil deeds). 

80. Whoso obeys the 

messenger has 

obeyed Allah, and 

whoso turns away: 

We have not sent you 

as a warder over 

them.  

ۡوَل فَقَۡد اََطاعَ  سُّ مَۡن ي ُِّطِع الر َ
ََ اّلٰلًَ ٰۤ اَۡرَسلۡن   َومَۡن تََوٰٰل فََما

 ًًً عَلَيِۡهۡم َحِفيًۡظا 
81. And they say, 

“[We pledge] 

obedience.” But 

when they leave you, 

a group of them 

spend the night 

determining to do 

other than what you 

say. But Allah 

records what they 

plan by night. So 

leave them alone and 

rely upon Allah. And 

sufficient is Allah as 

Disposer of affairs. 

81. They say (in your 

presence): 'We obey', 

but when they leave 

your presence, a 

party of them meets 

by night to plan 

against what you 

have said. Allah takes 

note of all their plots. 

So, let them alone, 

and put your trust in 

Allah. Allah is 

sufficient as a 

guardian.  

81. They have 

"Obedience" on their 

lips; but when they 

leave you, a section of 

them meditate all 

night on things very 

different from what 

you tell them. But 

God records their 

nightly (plots): So 

keep clear of them, 

and put your trust in 

God, and enough is 

God as a disposer of 

affairs. 

81. And they say: (It 

is) obedience; but 

when they have gone 

forth from you a 

party of them spend 

the night in planning 

other than what you 

say. Allah records 

what they plan by 

night. So oppose 

them and put you 

trust in Allah. Allah 

is sufficient as 

Trustee.  

ُّۡوَن َطاعَةًٌ ۡول ۡوا  َويَقُّ فَاَِٰا بََرزُّ
ِمۡن ِعنِۡدَك بَي ََت َطٓاٮ ِفٌَة م ِنۡهُّۡم 

يَۡكتُّبُّ اّلٰلُّ  وًَََۡۡيَ ال َِذۡى تَقُّۡولًُّ
 فَاَۡعِرۡض عَنۡهُّۡم مَا يُّبَي ِتُّۡونًَ

ٰ  اّلٰلًَِوتََوك َۡل عََى   بِاّلٰلًِ َوكَ
ًً  ًًً َوِكيِۡل

82. Then do they not 

reflect upon the 

Quran? If it had 

been from [any] 

other than Allah, 

they would have 

found within it much 

contradiction. 

82. Do they not 

ponder about the 

Qur'an? Had it been 

from any other than 

Allah, they would 

surely have found in 

it much inconsistency.  

82. Do they not 

consider the Qur'an 

(with care)? Had it 

been from other 

Than God, they 

would surely have 

found therein much 

discrepancy. 

82. Will they not then 

ponder on the 

Qur'an? If it had 

been from other than 

Allah they would 

have found therein 

much incongruity.  

ۡوَن الۡقُّۡرا نًَ  َولَۡو كَاَن اَفََِل يَتََدب َرُّ
ۡوا فِيِۡه  اّلٰلًِ ِمۡن ِعنِۡد ََۡۡيًِ لََوَجدُّ
 ًًً اۡختَِِلفًا كَثِۡۡيًا

83. And when there 

comes to them 

information about 

[public] security or 

fear, they spread it 

around. But if they 

had referred it back 

to the Messenger or 

to those of authority 

among them, then the 

ones who [can] draw 

correct conclusions 

from it would have 

known about it. And 

if not for the favor of 

Allah upon you and 

His mercy, you would 

have followed Satan, 

except for a few. 

83. Whenever they 

come upon any news 

bearing upon security 

or consternation, they 

go about spreading it, 

whereas if they were 

to convey it to the 

Messenger or to those 

from among them 

who are entrusted 

with authority, it 

would come to the 

knowledge of those 

who are competent to 

investigate it. But for 

Allah's bounty and 

mercy upon you, all 

but a few of you 

would surely have 

followed Satan.  

83. When there 

comes to them some 

matter touching 

(public) safety or 

fear, they divulge it. 

If they had only 

referred it to the 

Apostle, or to those 

charged with 

authority among 

them, the proper 

investigators would 

have tested it from 

them (direct). Were it 

not for the grace and 

mercy of God unto 

you, all but a few of 

you would have fallen 

into the clutches of 

Satan. 

83. And if any 

tidings, whether of 

safety or fear, come 

unto them, they noise 

it abroad, whereas if 

they had referred it 

to the messenger and 

to such of them as are 

in authority, those 

among them who are 

able to think out the 

matter would have 

known it. If it had not 

been for the grace of 

Allah upon you and 

His mercy, you would 

have followed Satan, 

save a few (of you).  

ۡم اَۡمٌر م َِن ااۡلَۡمِن اَِو  َواَِٰا َجٓاءَهُّ
َـۡوِف اََٰاعُّۡوا بِهًٖ  َولَۡو َرۡ ُّۡوهُّ اَِٰل اۡۡل

ى اُّوِٰل ااۡلَۡمِر مِنۡهُّۡم  ۡوِل َواِٰل  سُّ الر َ
ۡونَٗه  ۢۡبِطُّ لََۡلَِمهُّ ال َِذيَۡن يَۡستَنۡ

ۡم  اّلٰلًِ َولَۡواَل فَۡضلُّ مِنۡهُّۡمً عَلَيۡكُّ
ًَ َن ااِل َ َوَرۡۡحَتُّٗه اَلت َب يۡط  ۡۡتُّمُّ الش َ

ًً  ًًً قَلِيِۡل
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84. So fight, [O 

Muhammad], in the 

cause of Allah; you 

are not held 

responsible except 

for yourself. And 

encourage the 

believers that 

perhaps Allah will 

restrain the might of 

those who disbelieve. 

And Allah is greater 

in might and 

stronger in 

punishment. 

84. (So, O 

Messenger!) Fight in 

the way of Allah -

since you are 

responsible for none 

except yourself, and 

rouse the believers to 

fight, for Allah may 

well curb the might 

of the unbelievers. 

Indeed Allah is 

strongest in power 

and most terrible in 

chastisement.  

84. Then fight in 

God's cause. You are 

held responsible only 

for yourself and 

rouse the believers. It 

may be that God will 

restrain the fury of 

the unbelievers; for 

God is the strongest 

in might and in 

punishment. 

84. So fight (O 

Muhammad) in the 

way of Allah. You are 

not taxed (with the 

responsibility for 

anyone) except 

thyself - and urge on 

the believers. 

Peradventure Allah 

will restrain the 

might of those who 

disbelieve. Allah is 

stronger in might and 

stronger in inflicting 

punishment.  

كَل َفُّ اّلٰلًِفَقَاتِۡل ِِفۡ َسِبيِۡل   اَل تُّ
ً ََ َـۡفَس ِض اۡۡلُّۡؤمِِنۡۡيًَ ااِل َ ن ِ  َوَحر 

اَۡن ي َكُّف َ بَاَۡس  اّلٰلًُّعََٰس 
ۡوا ُّ بَاًۡسا اّلٰلُّ  وًَال َِذيَۡن كَفَرُّ اََشد 
ًً ُّ تَـنِۡكيِۡل اََشد   ًًً و َ

85. Whoever 

intercedes for a   

good    cause   will   

have a reward there 

from; and whoever 

intercedes for an evil 

cause will have a 

burden there from. 

And ever is Allah, 

over all things, a 

Keeper. 

85. He who intercedes 

in a good cause shall 

share in its good 

result, and he who 

intercedes in an evil 

cause shall share in 

its burden. Allah 

watches over 

everything.  

85. Whoever 

recommends and 

helps a good cause 

becomes a partner 

therein: And whoever 

recommends and 

helps an evil cause, 

shares in its burden: 

And God has power 

over all things. 

85. Whoso intervenes 

in a good cause will 

have the reward 

thereof, and whoso 

intervenes in an evil 

cause will bear the 

consequence thereof. 

Allah oversees all 

things.  

ۡن  مَۡن ي َۡشفَۡع َشفَاعَةً َحَسنَةً ي َكُّ
 َومَۡن ي َۡشفَۡع ل َٗه نَِصيٌۡب م ِنۡهَا

ۡن ل َٗه ِكۡفٌل َشفَاعَةً َسي ًِ ئَةً ي َكُّ
ٍء  اّلٰلًُّ َوكَاَن م ِنۡهَا ِ ََشۡ عَى  كُّل 
 ًًً م ُّقِيۡتًا

86. And when you 

are greeted with a 

greeting, greet [in 

return] with one 

better than it or [at 

least] return it [in a 

like manner]. 

Indeed, Allah is ever, 

over all things, an 

Accountant. 

86. When you are 

greeted with a 

salutation then 

return it with a better 

one, or at least the 

same. Surely Allah 

takes good count of 

everything.  

86. When a 

(courteous) greeting 

is offered you, meet it 

with a greeting still 

more courteous, or 

(at least) of equal 

courtesy. God takes 

careful account of all 

things. 

86. When you are 

greeted with a 

greeting, greet you 

with a better than it 

or return it. Lo! 

Allah takes count of 

all things.  

ي ِيۡتُّۡم بِتَِحي ٍَة فََحي ُّۡوا وًَ اَِٰا حُّ
ۡ ُّۡوَها ٰۤ اَۡو رُّ  اّلٰلًَ اِن َ بِاَۡحَسَن مِنۡهَا
ءٍ َحِسيۡبًا ِ ََشۡ  ً كَاَن عَى  كُّل 

87. Allah – there is 

no deity except Him. 

He will surely 

assemble you for 

[account on] the Day 

of Resurrection, 

about which there is 

no doubt. And who 

is more truthful than 

Allah in statement. 

87. There is no god 

but Allah. He will 

certainly gather you 

all together on the 

Day of Resurrection - 

the Day regarding 

which there can be no 

doubt. Whose word 

can be truer than 

Allah's?  

87. God! There is no 

god but He: of a 

surety He will gather 

you together against 

the Day of Judgment, 

about which there is 

no doubt. And whose 

word can be truer 

than God's? 

87. Allah! There is no 

God save Him. He 

gathers you all unto a 

Day of Resurrection 

whereof there is no 

doubt. Who is more 

true in statement 

than Allah.  

وًَ ّلٰلًُّاًَ ٰۤ اِل َه ااِل َ هُّ ۡم اَل  لَيَۡجَمَۡن َكُّ
 اِٰل  يَۡوِم الۡقِي َمِة اَل َريَۡب فِيۡهًِ

 َحِديۡثًا  اّلٰلًِ ِمَن  اَۡصَدقُّ   َومَۡنً
 ًًً 

88. What is [the 

matter] with you 

[that you are] two 

groups concerning 

the hypocrites, while 

Allah has made them 

fall back for what 

they earned. Do you 

wish to guide those 

whom Allah has sent 

astray? And he 

whom Allah sends 

astray – never will 

you find for him a 

way [of guidance]. 

88. What has 

happened to you that 

you have two minds 

about the hypocrites 

even though Allah 

has reverted them, 

owing to the sins that 

they earned? Do you 

want to lead those to 

the right way whom 

Allah let go astray? 

And he whom Allah 

lets go astray, for him 

you can never find a 

way.  

88. Why should you 

be divided into two 

parties about the 

Hypocrites? God has 

upset them for their 

(evil) deeds. Would 

you guide those 

whom God has 

thrown out of the 

way? For those whom 

God has thrown out 

of the way, never 

shall you find the 

way. 

88. What is (matter) 

with you that you 

have become two 

parties regarding the 

hypocrites, when 

Allah cast them back 

(to disbelief) because 

of what they earned? 

Seek you to guide 

him whom Allah has 

sent astray? He 

whom Allah sends 

astray, for him you 

(O Muhammad) 

cannot find a road.  

ۡم ِِف اۡۡلُّن ِفقِۡۡيَ فِئَتَۡۡيِ  َـكُّ فََما ل
 اَۡركََسهُّۡم ِِبَا كََسبُّۡوااّلٰلُّ وًَ

ۡوا مَۡن اََضل َ  ۡوَن اَۡن ََتۡدُّ اَتُِّريۡدُّ
فَلَۡن ََتَِد  اّلٰلًُّ َومَۡن ي ُّۡضلِِل اّلٰلًُّ

ًً  ًًً لَٗه َسِبيِۡل
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89. They wish you 

would disbelieve as 

they disbelieved so 

you would be alike. 

So do not take from 

among them allies 

until they emigrate 

for the cause of 

Allah. But if they 

turn away, then seize 

them and kill them 

wherever you find 

them and take not 

from among them 

any ally or helper. 

 

89. They wish that 

you should disbelieve 

just as they 

disbelieved so that 

you may all be alike. 

Do not, therefore, 

take from them allies 

until they emigrate in 

the way of Allah, but 

if they turn their 

backs (on emigration), 

seize them and slay 

them wherever you 

come upon them. 

Take none of them for 

your ally or helper,  

89. They but wish 

that you should reject 

Faith, as they do, and 

thus be on the same 

footing (as they): But 

take not friends from 

their ranks until they 

flee in the way of God 

(from what is 

forbidden). But if 

they turn renegades, 

seize them and slay 

them wherever you 

find them; and (in 

any case) take no 

friends or helpers 

from their ranks; 

89. They long that 

you should disbelieve 

even as they 

disbelieve, that you 

may be upon a level 

(with them). So 

choose not friends 

from them till they 

forsake their homes 

in the way of Allah; if 

they turn back (to 

enmity) then take 

them and kill them 

wherever you find 

them, and choose no 

friend nor helper 

from among them.  

ۡ ُّۡوا لَۡو  ًَو ۡوا تَۡكفُّرُّ ۡوَن كََما كَفَرُّ
ُّۡوَن َسَوءٓءًً ۡون ۡوا  فَتَكُّ فََِل تَت َِخذُّ

ۡوا ِِفۡ  مِنۡهُّۡم اَۡولِيَٓاءَ َحِٰت يُّهَاِجرُّ
 فَاِۡن تََول َۡوا اّلٰلًَِسِبيِۡل 

ۡم َحيۡثُّ  ۡم َواقۡتُّلُّۡوهُّ ۡوهُّ ذُّ فَخُّ
ۡمً ُّۡوهُّ ُّ ۡوا  َوَجدَت  َواَل تَت َِخذُّ
اَل   ًًً نَِصۡۡيًاًٍۙمِنۡهُّۡم َولِي ًا و َ

90. Except for those 

who take refuge with 

a people between 

yourselves and 

whom is a treaty or 

those who come to 

you, their hearts 

strained at [the 

prospect of] fighting 

you or fighting their 

own people. And if 

Allah had willed, He 

could have given 

them power over 

you, and they would 

have fought you. So 

if they remove 

themselves from you 

and do not fight you 

and offer you peace, 

then Allah has not 

made for you a cause 

[for fighting] against 

them. 

90. Unless it be such 

of them who seek 

refuge with a people 

who are joined with 

you by a covenant, or 

those who come to 

you because their 

hearts shrink from 

fighting either 

against you or against 

their own people. 

Had Allah so willed, 

He would certainly 

have given them 

power over you and 

they would have 

fought against you. If 

they leave you alone 

and do not fight 

against you and offer 

you peace, then Allah 

does not permit you 

to harm them.  

90. Except those who 

join a group between 

whom and you there 

is a treaty (of peace), 

or those who 

approach you with 

hearts restraining 

them from fighting 

you as well as 

fighting their own 

people. If God had 

pleased, He could 

have given them 

power over you, and 

they would have 

fought you: Therefore 

if they withdraw 

from you but fight 

you not, and (instead) 

send you (guarantees 

of) peace, then God 

has opened no way 

for you (to war 

against them). 

90. Except those who 

seek refuge with a 

people between 

whom and you there 

is a covenant, or 

(those who) come 

unto you because 

their hearts forbid 

them to make war on 

you or make war on 

their own folk. Had 

Allah willed He could 

have given them 

power over you so 

that assuredly they 

would have fought 

you. So, if they hold 

aloof from you and 

wage not war against 

you and offer you 

peace, Allah allows 

you no way against 

them.  

ااِل َ ال َِذيَۡن يَِصلُّۡوَن اِٰل  قَۡوٍمۢۡ 
ۡم َوبَيۡنَهُّۡم م ِيۡثَاٌق اَۡو  بَيۡنَكُّ

ۡمً ۡم  َجٓاءُّۡوكُّ هُّ ۡورُّ دُّ ِۡ صُّ َحِصَر
ُّۡوا  ۡم اَۡو يُّقَاتِل اَۡن ي ُّقَاِتلُّۡوكُّ

لََسل ََطهُّۡم  اّلٰلًُّ َولَۡو َشٓاءَ قَۡومَهُّۡمً
ُّۡوكُّۡمً ۡم فَلَق تَل  فَاِِن عَلَيۡكُّ

ُّوًۡ ۡم اۡعتََزل ُّۡوكُّ ۡم فَلَۡم يُّقَاتِل كُّ
لََمٍۙ فََما  مُّ الس َ َواَلۡقَۡوا اِلَيۡكُّ

ًً اّلٰلًَُّجََۡل  ۡم عَلَيِۡهۡم َسِبيِۡل َـكُّ  ل
 ًًً 

91. You will find 

others who wish to 

obtain security from 

you and [to] obtain 

security from their 

people. Every time 

they are returned to 

[the influence of] 

disbelief, they fall 

back into it. So if 

they do not 

withdraw from you 

or offer you peace or 

restrain their hands, 

then seize them and 

kill them wherever 

you overtake them. 

And those - We have 

made for you against 

them a clear 

authorization. 

91. You will also find 

others who wish to be 

secure from you, and 

secure from their 

people, but who, 

whenever they have 

any opportunity to 

cause mischief, 

plunge into it 

headlong. If such 

people neither leave 

you alone nor offer 

you peace nor 

restrain their hands 

from hurting you, 

then seize them and 

slay them wherever 

you come upon them. 

It is against these that 

We have granted you 

a clear sanction.  

91. Others you will 

find that wish to gain 

your confidence as 

well as that of their 

people: Every time 

they are sent back to 

temptation, they 

succumb thereto: if 

they withdraw not 

from you nor give 

you (guarantees) of 

peace besides 

restraining their 

hands, seize them and 

slay them wherever 

you get them: In their 

case We have 

provided you with a 

clear argument 

against them. 

91. You will find 

others who desire 

that they should have 

security from you, 

and security from 

their own folk. So 

often as they are 

returned to hostility 

they are plunged 

therein. If they keep 

not aloof from you 

nor offer you peace 

nor hold their hands, 

then take them and 

kill them wherever 

you find them. 

Against such We 

have given you clear 

warrant.  

ۡوَن  ۡوَن ا َخِريَۡن يُِّريۡدُّ َستَِجدُّ
ۡم َويَاۡمَنُّۡوا قَۡومَهُّۡم   اَۡن ي َاۡمَنُّۡوكُّ

ٰۤا اَِٰل الِۡفتۡنَِة  ُّۡو  ۡ ۡوا كُّل ََما رُّ اُّۡرِكسُّ
ُّۡوكُّۡم فِيۡهَا  فَاِۡن ل َۡم يَۡۡتَِزل

ٰۤا  ُّۡو ف  لََم َويَكُّ مُّ الس َ ٰۤا اِلَيۡكُّ ۡو َويُّلۡقُّ
ۡم َواقۡتُّلًُّ ۡوهُّ ذُّ ۡم اَيِۡديَهُّۡم فَخُّ ۡوهُّ

ۡمً ۡوهُّ ۡم َحيۡثُّ ثَقِۡفتُّمُّ ىٮ ِكُّ  َواُّول 
نًا  لۡط  ۡم عَلَيِۡهۡم سُّ َـكُّ َجَۡلۡنَا ل

  م ُّبِيۡنًا
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92. And never is it 

for a believer to kill 

a believer except by 

mistake. And 

whoever kills a 

believer by mistake – 

then the freeing of a 

believing slave and a 

compensation 

payment presented 

to the deceased's 

family [is required] 

unless they give [up 

their right as] 

charity. But if the 

deceased was from a 

people at war with 

you and he was a 

believer –then [only] 

the freeing of a 

believing slave; and 

if he was from a 

people with whom 

you have a treaty – 

then a compensation 

payment presented 

to his family and the 

freeing of a believing 

slave. And whoever 

does not find [one or 

cannot afford to buy 

one], then [instead], a 

fast for two months 

consecutively, 

[seeking] acceptance 

of repentance from 

Allah. And Allah is 

ever Knowing, Wise. 

92. It is not for a 

believer to slay 

another believer 

unless by mistake. 

And he who has slain 

a believer by mistake, 

his atonement is to 

set free from bondage 

a believing person 

and to pay blood 

money to his heirs, 

unless they forgo it 

by way of charity. 

And if the slain 

belonged to a hostile 

people, but was a 

believer, then the 

atonement is to set 

free from bondage a 

believing person. And 

if the slain belonged 

to a (non-Muslim) 

people with whom 

you have a covenant, 

then the atonement is 

to pay the blood 

money to his heirs, 

and to set free from 

bondage a believing 

person. But he who 

cannot (free a slave) 

should fast for two 

consecutive months. 

This is the penance 

ordained by Allah. 

Allah is All Knowing, 

All Wise.  

92. Never should a 

believer kill a 

believer; but (If it so 

happens) by mistake, 

(compensation is due): 

If one (so) kills a 

believer, it is ordained 

that he should free a 

believing slave, and 

pay compensation to 

the deceased's family, 

unless they remit it 

freely. If the deceased 

belonged to a people 

at war with you, and 

he was a believer, the 

freeing of a believing 

slave (is enough). If 

he belonged to a 

people with whom 

you have treaty of 

Mutual alliance, 

compensation should 

be paid to his family, 

and a believing slave 

be freed. For those 

who find this beyond 

their means, (is 

prescribed) a fast for 

two months running: 

by way of repentance 

to God: For God has 

all knowledge and all 

wisdom. 

92. It is not for a 

believer to kill a 

believer unless (it be) 

by mistake. He who 

has killed a believer 

by mistake must set 

free a believing slave, 

and pay the blood- 

money to the family 

of the slain, unless 

they remit it as a 

charity. If he (the 

victim) be of a people 

hostile unto you, and 

he is a believer, then 

(the penance is) to set 

free a believing slave. 

And if he comes of a 

folk between whom 

and you there is a 

covenant, then the 

blood money must be 

paid unto his folk and 

(also) a believing 

slave must be set free. 

And whoso has not 

the wherewithal must 

fast two consecutive 

months. A penance 

from Allah. Allah is 

Knower, Wise.  

ۡؤمِنًا  َومَا كَانًَ ِۡلُّۡؤِمٍن اَۡن ي َۡقتَُّل مُّ
ا ۡؤمِنًا ااِل َ َخَطٔــًً  َومَۡن قَتََل مُّ

ا فَتَۡحِريۡرُّ َرقَبٍَة م ُّۡؤمِنٍَة  َخَطٔــًً
ً ى َسل ََمٌة اِٰل  ِۡيٌَة م ُّ ٰۤ اَۡن و َ  اَۡهلِٖهٰۤ ااِل َ

قُّۡوا د َ  فَاِۡن كَاَن ِمۡن قَۡوٍم ي َص َ
ۡؤمٌِن فَتَۡحِريۡرُّ  َو مُّ ۡم َوهُّ ٍ ل َـكُّ و  عَدُّ

 َواِۡن كَاَن ِمۡن قَۡوٍمۢۡ َرقَبٍَة م ُّۡؤمِنَةًٍ
ۡم َوبَيۡنَهُّۡم م ِيۡثَاٌق فَِديٌَة  بَيۡنَكُّ
ًَ ى اَۡهلِٖه َو َتِۡريۡرُّ َرقَب َسل ََمٌة اِٰل  ٍة م ُّ

 فََمۡن ل َۡم ََيِۡد فَِصيَامُّ م ُّۡؤمِنَةًٍ
تَتَابَِۡۡۡيًِ تَۡوبَةً م َِن  َشهَۡريِۡن مُّ

 َحِكيًۡما  عَلِيًۡما  اّلٰلًُّ  َوكَاَنً  اّلٰلًِ
  

93.  But whoever 

kills a believer 

intentionally – his 

recompense is Hell, 

wherein he will abide 

eternally, and Allah 

has become angry 

with him and has 

cursed him and has 

prepared for him a 

great punishment. 

93.   And  he  who 

slays a believer 

willfully his reward is 

Hell, where he will 

abide. Allah's wrath 

is against him and He 

has cast His curse 

upon him, and has 

prepared for him a 

great chastisement.  

93. If a man kills a 

believer intentionally, 

his recompense is 

Hell, to abide therein 

(forever): And the 

wrath and the curse 

of God are upon him, 

and a dreadful 

penalty is prepared 

for him.  

93. Whoso slays a 

believer of set 

purpose, his reward 

is Hell to abide 

therein forever. 

Allah’s  wrath   is  

upon him and He has 

cursed him and 

prepared for him an 

awful doom.  

دًا  ۡؤمِنًا م ُّتََۡم ِ َومَۡن ي َۡقتُّۡل مُّ
ٗه َجهَـن َمُّ َخالِدًا فِيۡهَا  ُُّ فََجَزءٓ

لَيِۡه َولََۡنَٗه َواَعَد َ عًَ اّلٰلًَُّوََِضَب 
 ًًً لَٗه عََذابًا عَِظيًۡما

94.   O you who have 

believed, when you 

go forth [to fight] in 

the cause of Allah, 

investigate; and do 

not say to one who 

gives you [a greeting 

of] peace "You are 

not a believer," 

aspiring for the 

goods of worldly life; 

for with Allah are 

many acquisitions. 

You [yourselves] 

were like that 

94. Believers! When 

you go forth in the 

way of Allah, discern 

(between friend and 

foe), and do not say 

to him who offers you 

the greeting of peace: 

'You are not a 

believer.' If you seek 

the good of this 

worldly life, there lies 

with Allah abundant 

gain. After all, you 

too were such before, 

and then Allah was 

94. O you who 

believe! When you go 

abroad in the cause 

of God, investigate 

carefully, and say not 

to anyone who offers 

you a salutation: 

"You are none of a 

believer!" Coveting 

the perishable goods 

of this life: with God 

are profits and spoils 

abundant. Even thus 

were you yourselves 

before, till God 

94. O you who 

believe! When you go 

forth (to fight) in the 

way of Allah, be 

careful to 

discriminate, and say 

not unto one who 

offers you peace: 

"You are not a 

believer," seeking the 

chance profits of this 

life (so that you may 

despoil him). With 

Allah are plenteous 

spoils. Even thus (as 

ٰۤا اَِٰا َضَربۡتُّۡمً ٰۤاَي ُّهَا ال َِذيَۡن ا مَنُّۡو  ي 
فَتَبَي َـنُّۡوا َواَل  اّلٰلًِِِفۡ َسِبيِۡل 

ل َم  مُّ الس َ ى اِلَيۡكُّ ُّۡوا ِۡلَۡن اَلۡق  ۡول تَقُّ
ۡؤمِنًا  تَبۡتَغُّۡوَن عََرَض لَۡسَت مُّ
نۡيَا مَغَانِمُّ  اّلٰلًِفَِۡنَۡد  اۡۡلَي وِة الد ُّ

ََ ًكَثِۡۡيَةًٌ ِ نۡتُّۡم م ِۡن قَبۡلُّ ؕ  كَذ ل كُّ
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before; then Allah 

conferred His favor 

upon you, so 

investigate. Indeed 

Allah is ever, with 

what you do, 

Acquainted. 

gracious to you. 

Discern, then, for 

Allah is well aware of 

what you do.  

conferred on you His 

favors: Therefore 

carefully investigate. 

For, God is well 

aware of all that you 

do. 

he now is) were you 

before; but Allah has 

since then been 

gracious unto you. 

Therefore take care 

to discriminate. Allah 

is ever Informed of 

what you do.  

ۡم فَتَبَي َنُّۡوا اّلٰلًُّفََمن َ   اِن َ عَلَيۡكُّ
 َخبِۡۡيًا تََۡۡملُّۡوَن  ِِبَا   كَانًَ  اّلٰلًَ

 ًًً 
95.  Not equal are 

those believers 

remaining [at home] 

– other than the 

disabled – and the 

mujahideen, [who 

strive and fight] in 

the cause of Allah 

with their wealth 

and their lives. Allah 

has preferred the 

mujahideen through 

their wealth and 

their lives over those 

who remain [behind], 

by degrees. And to 

both Allah has 

promised the best 

[reward]. But Allah 

has preferred the 

mujahideen over 

those who remain 

[behind] with a great 

reward. 

95. Those believers, 

who sit at home, 

unless they do so out 

of a disabling injury, 

are not the equals of 

those who strive in 

the way of Allah with 

their possessions and 

their lives. Allah has 

exalted in rank those 

who strive with their 

possessions and their 

lives over those who 

sit at home; and 

though to each Allah 

has promised some 

good reward. He has 

preferred those who 

strive (in the way of 

Allah) over those, 

who sit at home for a 

mighty reward.  

95. Not equal are 

those believers who 

sit (at home) and 

receive no hurt, and 

those who strive and 

fight in the cause of 

God with their goods 

and their persons. 

God has granted a 

grade higher to those 

who strive and fight 

with their goods and 

persons than to those 

who sit (at home). 

Unto all (in faith) has 

God promised good. 

But those who strive 

and fight has He 

distinguished above 

those who sit (at 

home) by a special 

reward, 

95. Those of the 

believers who sit still, 

other than those who 

have a (disabling) 

hurt, are not on an 

equality with those 

who strive in the way 

of Allah with their 

wealth and lives. 

Allah has conferred 

on those who strive 

with their wealth and 

lives a rank above the 

sedentary. Unto each 

Allah has promised 

good, but He has 

bestowed on those 

who strive a great 

reward above the 

sedentary.  

ۡوَن ِمَن  اَل يَۡستَِوى الۡقَاعِدُّ
َرِر  اۡۡلُّۡؤمِِنۡۡيَ ََۡۡيُّ اُّوِٰل الض َ

ۡوَن ِِفۡ َسِبيِۡل  اّلٰلِ َواۡۡلُّج ِهدُّ
ِسِهۡمً َل بِاَۡمَواَِلِۡم َواَنۡفُّ  فَض َ

ِهِديَۡن بِاَۡمَواَِلِۡم  اّلٰلًُّ اۡۡلُّج 
سًِ ِِديَۡن َواَنۡفُّ  ۡ ِهۡم عََى الۡق
عََد ًََۡرَجةًً ً اّلٰلًُّؕ  َوكُِّل ً و َ ُّۡسٰن   اۡۡل

َل  ِهِديَۡن عََى  اّلٰلًَُّوفَض َ اۡۡلُّج 
ِِديَۡن اَۡجًرا عَِظيًۡماٍۙ  ۡ  ًًً الۡق

96. Degrees [of high 

position] from Him 

and forgiveness and 

mercy. And Allah is 

ever Forgiving and 

Merciful. 

96. For them are 

ranks, forgiveness, 

and favors from Him. 

Allah is All 

Forgiving, All 

Compassionate.  

96. Ranks specially 

bestowed by Him, 

and Forgiveness and 

Mercy. For God is 

Oft Forgiving, Most 

Merciful. 

96. Degrees of rank 

from Him, and 

forgiveness and 

mercy. Allah is ever 

Forgiving, Merciful.  

َرۡۡحَةًً ؕ ً ََۡرج ٍت م ِنۡهُّ َومَغِۡفَرةً و َ
ِحيًۡما اّلٰلًَُّوكَاَن  ۡوًرا ر َ   ََفُّ

97. Indeed, those 

whom the angels take 

[in death] while 

wronging themselves, 

[the angels] will say, 

"In what [condition] 

were you?" They 

will say, "We were 

oppressed in the 

land." The angels 

will say, "Was not 

the earth of Allah 

spacious [enough] 

for you to emigrate 

therein?” For those, 

their refuge is Hell – 

and evil it is as a 

destination. 

97. While taking the 

souls of those who 

were engaged in 

wronging themselves, 

the angels asked: 'In 

what circumstances 

were you?' They 

replied: 'We were too 

weak and helpless in 

the land.' The angels 

said: 'Was not the 

earth of Allah wide 

enough for you to 

emigrate in it?' For 

such men their refuge 

is Hell - an evil 

destination indeed.  

97. When angels take 

the souls of those who 

die in sin against 

their souls, they say: 

"In what (plight) 

were you?" They 

reply: "Weak and 

oppressed were we in 

the earth." They say: 

"Was not the earth of 

God spacious enough 

for you to move 

yourselves away 

(from evil)?" Such 

men will find their 

abode in Hell, What 

an evil refuge.  

97. Lo! As for those 

whom the angels take 

(in death) while they 

wrong themselves, 

(the angels) will ask: 

In what were you 

engaged? They will 

say: We were 

oppressed in the land. 

(The angels) will say: 

Was not Allah's earth 

spacious that you 

could have migrated 

therein? As for such, 

their habitation will 

be hell, an evil 

journey's end.  

ىٮ َِكةُّ  اِن َ ال َِذيَۡن تََوفٰٮهُّمُّ اۡۡلَل 
ُّۡوا فِيَۡم  ِسِهۡم قَال َظاِۡلِۡىٰۤ اَنۡفُّ

نۡتُّۡمً ۡستَۡضَِۡفۡۡيَ ِِف  قًَكُّ ُّۡوا كُّن َا مُّ ال
ۡن اَۡرضُّ ااۡلَۡرِضً ٰۤا اَلَۡم تَكُّ ُّۡو  قَال

ۡوا فِيۡهَا اّلٰلًِ  َواِسَۡةً فَتُّهَاِجرُّ
ً ََ مَاۡو ٮهُّۡم َجهَـن َمُّ ىٮ ِ  فَاُّول 

ِۡ مَِصۡۡيًاٍۙ  ًًً َوَسٓاءَ
98. Except for the 

oppressed among 

men, women and 

children who cannot 

devise a plan nor are 

they directed to a 

way.  

98. Except the men, 

women, and children 

who were indeed too 

feeble to be able to 

seek the means of 

escape and did not 

know where to go.  

98. Except those who 

are (really) weak and 

oppressed, men, 

women, and children 

who have no means 

in their power, nor (a 

guide) to their way. 

98. Except the feeble 

among men, and the 

women, and the 

children, who are 

unable to devise a 

plan and are not 

shown a way.  

َجاِل  ِ ااِل َ اۡۡلُّۡستَۡضَِۡفۡۡيَ ِمَن الر 
اَل  َوالِۡولَۡداِنً َوالن َِسٓاءًِ

ۡوَن  اَل يَهۡتَدُّ ُّۡۡوَن ِحيۡلَةً و َ ۡ يَۡستَِطي
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ًً     ٍَؕۙسِبيِۡل
99. For those it is 

expected that Allah 

will pardon them, 

and Allah is ever 

Pardoning and 

Forgiving. 

99.  Maybe Allah 

shall pardon these, 

for Allah is All-

Pardoning, All-

Forgiving.  

99.   For these, there 

is hope that God will 

forgive: For God does 

blot out (sins) and 

forgive again and 

again. 

99. As for such, it 

may be that Allah 

will pardon them. 

Allah is ever 

Clement, Forgiving.  

ََ عََٰس  ىٮ ِ اَۡن ي َۡۡفُّوَ  اّلٰلًُّفَاُّول 
ا   اّلٰلًُّ  َوكَاَن عَنۡهُّۡمً و ً ۡوًرا عَفُّ  ََفُّ
  

100. And whoever 

emigrates for the 

cause of Allah will 

find on the earth 

many [alternative] 

locations and 

abundance. And 

whoever leaves his 

home as an emigrant 

to Allah and His 

Messenger and then 

death overtakes him 

– his reward has 

already become 

incumbent upon 

Allah. And Allah is 

ever Forgiving and 

Merciful. 

100. He who 

emigrates in the way 

of Allah will find in 

the earth enough 

room for refuge and 

plentiful resources. 

And he who goes 

forth from his house 

as a migrant in the 

way of Allah and His 

Messenger, and 

whom death over 

takes, his reward 

becomes incumbent 

on Allah. Surely 

Allah is All 

Forgiving, All 

Compassionate.  

100. He who forsakes 

his home in the cause 

of God, finds in the 

earth many a refuge, 

wide and spacious: 

Should he die as a 

refugee from home 

for God and His 

Apostle, His reward 

becomes due and sure 

with God: And God 

is Oft Forgiving, 

Most Merciful. 

100. Whoso migrates 

for the cause of Allah 

will find much refuge 

and abundance in the 

earth, and whoso 

forsakes his home, a 

fugitive unto Allah 

and His messenger, 

and death overtakes 

him, his reward is 

then incumbent on 

Allah. Allah is ever 

Forgiving, Merciful.  

ََيِۡد  اّلٰلًَِومَۡن ي ُّهَاِجۡر ِِفۡ َسِبيِۡل 
ًََما كَثِۡۡيًا  ِِف ااۡلَۡرِض مُّر 

َسَۡةًً ۡج ِمۡنۢۡ بَيۡتِٖه   و َ ۡرُّ  َومَۡن ّي َ
هَاِجًرا اَِٰل  ۡولِٖه ثُّم َ  اّلٰلًِمُّ َوَرسُّ

ٗه  ُِّ فَقَۡد َوقََع اَۡجرُّ يُّۡدِرۡكهُّ اۡۡلَۡو
ۡوًرا  اّلٰلًَُّوكَاَن  اّلٰلًِعََى  ََفُّ
ِحيًۡما  ًًً ر َ

101. And when you 

travel throughout 

the land, there is no 

blame upon you for 

shortening the 

prayer, [especially] if 

you fear that those 

who disbelieve may 

disrupt [or attack] 

you. Indeed, the 

disbelievers are ever 

to you a clear enemy. 

101. When you go 

forth journeying in 

the land, there is no 

blame on you if you 

shorten the Prayer, 

(especially) if you 

fear that the 

unbelievers might 

cause you harm. 

Surely the unbelievers 

are your open 

enemies.  

 

101. When you travel 

through the earth, 

there is no blame on 

you if you shorten 

your prayers, for fear 

the unbelievers may 

attack you: For the 

unbelievers are unto 

you open enemies. 

101. And when you 

go forth in the land, it 

is no sin for you to 

curtail (your) worship 

if you fear that those 

who disbelieve may 

attack you. In truth 

the disbelievers are 

an open enemy to 

you.  

َواَِٰا َضَربۡتُّۡم ِِف ااۡلَۡرِض 
نَاٌح اَۡن  ۡم جُّ فَلَيَۡس عَلَيۡكُّ

ل وِة  ۡوا ِمَن الص َ رُّ  اِۡنًتَۡقصُّ
مُّ ال َِذيَۡن  ِخۡفتُّۡم اَۡن ي َۡفتِنَكُّ

ۡوا ًَكَفَرُّ ُّۡوا  اِن َ الۡك ِفِريَۡن ك ان
ا م ُّبِيۡنًا و ً ۡم عَدُّ َـكُّ   ل

102. And when you 

are among them and 

lead them in prayer, 

let a group of them 

stand [in prayer] 

with you and let 

them carry their 

arms. And when 

they have prostrated, 

let them be [in 

position] behind you 

and have the other 

group come forward 

which has not [yet] 

prayed and let them 

pray with you, 

taking precaution 

and carrying their 

arms. Those who 

102. (O Messenger!) 

If you are among the 

believers and rise (in 

the state of war) to 

lead the Prayer for 

them, let a party of 

them stand with you 

to worship, keeping 

their arms. When 

they have performed 

their prostration, let 

them go behind you, 

and let another party 

who have not prayed, 

pray with you, 

remaining on guard 

and keeping their 

arms, for the 

unbelievers love to 

102. When you (O 

Apostle) are with 

them, and stand to 

lead them in prayer, 

let one party of them 

stand up (in prayer) 

with you, taking their 

arms with them:  

When they finish 

their prostrations, let 

them take their 

position in the rear. 

And let the other 

party come up which 

has not yet prayed, 

and let them pray 

with you, taking all 

precaution, and 

bearing arms. The 

102. And when you 

(O Muhammad) are 

among them and 

arrange (their) 

worship for them, let 

only a party of them 

stand with you (to 

worship) and let them 

take their arms. Then 

when they have 

performed their 

prostrations, let them 

fall to the rear and let 

another party come 

that has not 

worshipped and let 

them worship with 

you. And let them 

take their precaution 

ُّمُّ  َواَِٰا كُّنَۡت فِيِۡهۡم فَاَقَۡمَت ََل
ل وةَ فَلۡتَقُّۡم َطٓاٮ ِفٌَة م ِنۡهُّۡم  الص َ
ٰۤا اَۡسلَِحتَهُّۡمً ۡو ذُّ ََ َولۡيَاۡخُّ  م ََۡ

ُّۡوا مِۡن  ۡون ۡوا فَلۡيَكُّ فَاَِٰا َسَجدُّ
ۡمً َرءٓٮ ِكُّ ِِ َطٓاٮ ِفٌَة  و َ ۡ َولۡتَا

ى لَۡم يَُّصل ُّۡوا فَلۡيَُّصل ُّۡوا  اُّۡخر 
ًَ ََ َولۡي ۡم مََۡ ۡوا ِحۡذَرهُّ ذُّ اۡخُّ
ۡوا َواَۡسلَِحتَهُّۡمً  َوۡ َ ال َِذيَۡن كَفَرُّ
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disbelieve wish that 

you would neglect 

your weapons and 

your baggage so they 

could come down 

upon you in one 

[single] attack. But 

there is no blame 

upon you, if you are 

troubled by rain   or   

are ill, for putting 

down your arms, but 

take precaution. 

Indeed, Allah has 

prepared for the 

disbelievers a 

humiliating 

punishment. 

see you heedless of 

your arms and your 

baggage so that they 

might swoop upon 

you in a surprise 

attack. But there 

shall be no blame 

upon you if you were 

to lay aside your 

arms if you are either 

troubled by rain or 

are sick; but remain 

on guard. Surely 

Allah has prepared a 

humiliating 

chastisement for the 

unbelievers.  

 

unbelievers wish, if 

you were negligent of 

your arms and your 

baggage, to assault 

you in a single rush. 

But there is no blame 

on you if you put 

away your arms 

because of the 

inconvenience of rain 

or because you are 

ill; but take (every) 

precaution for 

yourselves. For the 

unbelievers, God has 

prepared a 

humiliating 

punishment. 

and their arms. 

Those who disbelieve 

long for you to 

neglect your arms 

and your baggage 

that they may attack 

you once for all. It is 

no sin for you to lay 

aside your arms, if 

rain impedes you or 

you are sick. But take 

your precaution. Lo! 

Allah prepares for 

the disbelievers 

shameful 

punishment.  

ۡم  لُّۡوَن عَۡن اَۡسلَِحتِكُّ لَۡو تَغۡفُّ
ۡم  ُّۡوَن عَلَيۡكُّ ۡم فَيَِميۡل َواَۡمتَِۡتِكُّ

اِحَدةًً يۡلَةً و َ ۡم ًم َ نَاَح عَلَيۡكُّ ؕ  َواَل جُّ
ۡم اًَٰى م ِۡن م ََطٍر اَۡو  اِۡن كَاَن بِكُّ

ًٰۤ نۡتُّۡم م َۡرض  ٰۤا كُّ ُّۡۡو  اَۡن تََض
ۡمً ۡمًاَۡسلَِحتَكُّ ۡوا ِحۡذَركُّ ذُّ   َو خُّ

اَعَد َ لِلۡك ِفِريَۡن عََذابًا  اّلٰلًَاِن َ 
 ًًً م ُِّهيۡنًا

103. And when you 

have completed the 

prayer, remember 

Allah standing, 

sitting, or [lying] on 

your sides. But when 

you become secure, 

re-establish [regular] 

prayer. Indeed, 

prayer has been 

decreed upon the 

believers a decree of 

specified times. 

103. When you have 

finished the Prayer, 

remember Allah -

standing, and sitting, 

and reclining. And 

when you become 

secure, perform the 

regular Prayer. The 

Prayer is enjoined 

upon the believers at 

stated times.  

103. When you pass 

(Congregational) 

prayers, celebrate 

God's praises, 

standing, sitting 

down, or lying down 

on your sides; but 

when you are free 

from danger, set up 

regular prayers: For 

such prayers are 

enjoined on believers 

at stated times. 

103. When you have 

performed the act of 

worship, remember 

Allah, standing, 

sitting and reclining. 

And when you are in 

safety, observe proper 

worship. Worship at 

fixed times has been 

enjoined on the 

believers.  

وا  ٰۡكُّرُّ ل وةَ فَا فَاَِٰا قََضيۡتُّمُّ الص َ
عَى   اّلٰلًَ ُّۡۡوًۡا و َ قُّ قِيَامًا و َ

ۡمً نُّۡوبِكُّ ؕ ؕ  فَاَِٰا اۡطَماۡنَنۡتُّۡم ًجُّ
ل وةًَ وا الص َ ل وةَ ًفَاَقِيۡمُّ ؕ  اِن َ الص َ

كَانَۡت عََى اۡۡلُّۡؤمِِنۡۡيَ ِكت بًا 
  ًًً  م َۡوقُّۡوتًا

104. And do not 

weaken in pursuit of 

the enemy. If you 

should be suffering – 

so are they suffering 

as you are suffering, 

but you expect from 

Allah that which 

they expect not. And 

Allah is ever 

Knowing and Wise. 

104. Do not be faint 

of heart in pursuing 

these people: if you 

happen to suffer 

harm, they too are 

suffering just as you 

are, while you may 

hope from Allah what 

they cannot hope for. 

Allah is All-Knowing, 

All- Wise.  

104. And slacken not 

in following up the 

enemy: If you are 

suffering hardships, 

they are suffering 

similar hardships; 

but you have hope 

from God, while they 

have none. And God 

is full of knowledge 

and wisdom. 

104. Relent not in 

pursuit of the enemy. 

If you are suffering, 

lo! They suffer even 

as you suffer and you 

hope from Allah that 

for which they cannot 

hope. Allah is ever 

Knower, Wise.  

 اِۡن َواَل ََتِنُّۡوا ِِف ابۡتِغَٓاءِ الۡقَۡومًِ
ُّۡم يَاَۡۡلُّۡوَن  ُّۡوا تَاَۡۡلُّۡوَن فَاِِن َ ۡون تَكُّ

ۡوَن مَِن  َوتًَكََما تَاَۡۡلُّۡونًَ  اّلٰلًِۡرجُّ
ۡونًَ عَلِيًۡما  اّلٰلًُّ َو كَاَن مَا اَل يَۡرجُّ

 ًًً َحِكيًۡما
105. Indeed, We 

have revealed to you, 

[O Muhammad], the 

Book in truth so you 

may judge between 

the people by that 

which Allah has 

shown you. And do 

not be for the 

deceitful an advocate. 

105. (O Messenger!) 

We have revealed to 

you this Book with 

the truth so that you 

may judge between 

people in accordance 

with what Allah has 

shown you. So do not 

dispute on behalf of 

the dishonest.  

105. We have sent 

down to you the Book 

in truth, that you 

might judge between 

men, as guided by 

God: so be not as an 

advocate by those 

who betray their 

trust. 

105. Lo! We reveal 

unto you the Scripture 

with the truth that 

you may judge 

between mankind by 

that which Allah 

shows you. And be 

not you a pleader for 

the treacherous.  

 ِ َـق  ََ الِۡكت َب بِاۡۡل ۡ ٰۤ اِلَي ٰۤ اَنَۡزلۡنَا اِن َا
 ََ ٮ ٰۤ اَر  َم بَۡۡيَ الن َاِس ِِبَا لِتَۡحكُّ

ۡن ل ِـلَۡخٓاٮ ِِنۡۡيَ ّلٰلًُّا  َواَل تَكُّ
 ًًً َخِصيًۡماٍۙ

106. And seek 

forgiveness of Allah. 

Indeed, Allah is ever 

Forgiving and 

Merciful. 

106. And seek 

forgiveness from 

Allah. Surely Allah is 

All Forgiving, All 

Compassionate.  

106. But seek the 

forgiveness of God; 

for God is Oft 

Forgiving, Most 

Merciful. 

106. And seek 

forgiveness of Allah. 

Lo! Allah is ever 

Forgiving, Merciful.  

اۡسً كَاَن  اّلٰلًَ اِن َ اّلٰلًَتَغِۡفِر و َ
ِحيًۡما ۡوًرا ر َ  ًًً ََفُّ
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107. And do not 

argue on behalf of 

those who deceive 

themselves. Indeed, 

Allah loves not one 

who is a habitually 

sinful deceiver. 

107. Do not plead for 

those who are 

dishonest to 

themselves; Allah 

does not love him 

who betrays trust and 

persists in sin.  

107. Contend not on 

behalf of such as 

betray their own 

souls; for God loves 

not one given to 

perfidy and crime. 

107. And plead not on 

behalf of (people) 

who deceive 

themselves. Lo! Allah 

loves not one who is 

treacherous and 

sinful.  

ُّۡوَن  ِۡۡل عَِن ال َِذيَۡن َّيۡتَان َا َواَل َتُّ
َسهُّۡمً ُّ مَۡن  اّلٰلًَ اِن َ اَنۡفُّ ِب  اَل َيُّ

انًا اَثِيًۡما  ًًً ٍؕۙ كَاَن َخو َ
108. They conceal 

[their evil] from the 

people, but they 

cannot conceal 

[them] from Allah, 

and He is with them 

[in His knowledge] 

when they spend the 

night in such as He 

does not accept of 

speech. And ever is 

Allah, of what they 

do, encompassing. 

108. They can hide 

(their deeds) from 

men but they cannot 

hide (them) from 

Allah, for He is with 

them even when they 

hold nightly counsels 

that   are   unpleasing 

to Allah. Allah 

encompasses all their 

doings.  

108. They may hide 

(their crimes) from 

men, but they cannot 

hide (them) from 

God, seeing that He is 

in their midst when 

they plot by night, in 

words that He cannot 

approve: And God 

does compass round 

all that they do. 

108. They seek to 

hide from men and 

seek not to hide from 

Allah. He is with 

them when by night 

they hold discourse 

displeasing unto Him. 

Allah ever surrounds 

what they do.  

ۡوَن مَِن الن َاِس َواَل  ي َۡستَۡخفُّ
َو مََۡهُّۡم  اّلٰلًِِمَن  فُّۡونًَيَۡستَخًۡ َوهُّ

ٰۡ يُّبَي ِتُّۡوَن مَا اَل يَۡرض  ِمَن  اِ
ِِبَا يََۡۡملُّۡوَن  اّلٰلًُّ َوكَاَن الۡقَۡوِلً
ِيًۡطا  ًًً ّمُّ

109. Here you are – 

those who argue on 

their behalf in [this] 

worldly life – but 

who will argue with 

Allah for them on 

the Day of 

Resurrection, or who 

will [then] be their 

representative? 

109. You pleaded on 

their behalf in this 

worldly life but who 

will plead with Allah 

on their behalf on the 

Day of Resurrection, 

or who will be their 

defender there?  

109. Ah! These are 

the sort of men on 

whose behalf you 

may contend in this 

world; but who will 

contend with God on 

their behalf on the 

Day of Judgment, or 

who will carry their 

affairs through? 

109. Ah! You are they 

who pleaded for them 

in the life of the 

world. But who will 

plead with Allah for 

them on the Day of 

Resurrection, or who 

will then be their 

defender.  

ۡـتُّۡم عَنۡهُّۡم  اََلءِ َجاَۡل ىؤُّ ٰۤاَنۡتُّۡم ه  ه 
نۡيَا ِۡلُّ  ِِف اۡۡلَي وِة الد ُّ َا ُّ فََمۡن َي 

عَنۡهُّۡم يَۡوَم الۡقِي َمِة اَۡم م َۡن  اّلٰلًَ
ۡونُّ عَلَيِۡهۡم  ًًي َكُّ  ًًً َوِكيِۡل

110. And whoever 

does a wrong or 

wrongs himself but 

then seeks 

forgiveness of Allah 

will find Allah 

Forgiving and 

Merciful. 

110. He who does 

either evil or wrongs 

himself, and then 

asks for the 

forgiveness of Allah, 

will find Allah All-

Forgiving, All 

Compassionate.  

110. If any one does 

evil or wrongs his 

own soul but 

afterwards seeks 

God's forgiveness, he 

will find God Oft 

Forgiving, Most 

Merciful. 

110. Yet whoso does 

evil or wrongs his 

own soul, then seeks 

pardon of Allah, will 

find Allah Forgiving, 

Merciful.  

ىءًا اَۡو يَۡظلِۡم  ۡو َو مَۡن ي ََۡۡمۡل سُّ
ََيِِد  اّلٰلًَنَۡفَسٗه ثُّم َ يَۡستَغِۡفِر 

ِحيًۡما اّلٰلًَ ۡوًرا ر َ  ًًً ََفُّ
111. And whoever 

commits a sin only 

earns it against 

himself. And Allah is 

ever Knowing and 

Wise. 

111. He who commits 

a sin, commits it only 

to his detriment. 

Surely Allah is All 

Knowing, All Wise.  

111. And if any one 

earns sin. He earns it 

against his own soul: 

For, God is full of 

knowledge and 

wisdom. 

111. Whoso commits 

sin, commits it only 

against himself. Allah 

is ever Knower, Wise.  

َا  َومَۡن ي َۡكِسۡب اِۡۡثًا فَاِّن َ
ًَيَۡكِسبُّٗه عَى  نَۡفِسهًٖ  اّلٰلًُّاَن  َوك

 ًًً عَلِيًۡما َحِكيًۡما
112. But whoever 

earns an offense or a 

sin and then blames 

it on an innocent 

[person] has taken 

upon himself a 

slander and manifest 

sin. 

112. But he who 

commits either a fault 

or a sin, and then 

casts it upon an 

innocent person, lays 

upon himself the 

burden of a false 

charge and a flagrant 

sin.  

112. But if any one 

earns a fault or a sin 

and throws it on to 

one that is innocent, 

he carries (on 

himself) (both) a 

falsehood and a 

flagrant sin. 

112. And whoso 

commits a 

delinquency or crime, 

then throws (the 

blame) thereof upon 

the innocent, has 

burdened himself 

with falsehood and a 

flagrant crime.  

ىٔـًَةً اَۡو اِۡۡثًا  َومَۡن ي َۡكِسۡب َخِطيۡ
ىًٔـًا فَقَِد  ثُّم َ يَۡرِم بِٖه بَِريۡ

 م ُّبِيۡنًا  اِۡۡثًا و ًَ  بُّهۡتَانًا  اۡحتََمَلً
 ًًً 

113. And if it was 

not for the favor of 

Allah upon you, [O 

Muhammad], and 

His mercy, a group 

113. (O Messenger!) 

But for Allah's favor 

and mercy upon you, 

a party of them had 

resolved to mislead 

113.  But for the 

grace of God to you 

and his mercy, a 

party of them would 

certainly have plotted 

113. But for the grace 

of Allah upon you 

(Muhammad), and 

His mercy, a party of 

them had resolved to 

ً اّلٰلًَِولَۡواَل فَۡضلُّ  ََ ۡ  عَلَي
ٓاٮ ِفٌَة م ِنۡهُّۡم  ۡت ط َ َوَرۡۡحَتُّٗه ََلَم َ
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of them would have 

determined to 

mislead you. But 

they do not mislead 

except themselves, 

and they will not 

harm you at all. And 

Allah has revealed to 

you the Book and 

wisdom and has 

taught you that 

which you did not 

know. And ever has 

the favor of Allah 

upon you been great. 

you, yet they only 

misled their own 

selves, and could not 

have harmed you in 

any way. Allah 

revealed to you the 

Book and wisdom, 

and He taught you 

what you knew not. 

Great indeed has 

been Allah's favor 

upon you.  

to lead you astray. 

But (in fact) they will 

only lead their own 

souls astray, and to 

you they can do no 

harm in the least. For 

God has sent down to 

you the Book and 

wisdom and taught 

you what you knew 

not (before): And 

great is the grace of 

God unto you. 

mislead you, but they 

will mislead only 

themselves and they 

will hurt you not at 

all. Allah reveals unto 

you the Scripture and 

wisdom, and teaches 

you that which you 

knew not. The grace 

of Allah toward you 

has been infinite.  

ٰۤ ؕ  اَۡن ي ُِّضل ُّۡوَكً َومَا يُِّضل ُّۡوَن ااِل َ
َسهُّۡمً ََ ِمۡن  اَنۡفُّ َ ۡون ُّ ر  َومَا يَضُّ

ءًٍ ََ  اّلٰلًُّ َواَنَۡزَل ََشۡ ۡ َي عَل
ََ مَا  الِۡكت َب َواۡۡلِۡكَمةَ َوعَل ََم

ۡن تَۡۡلَمًُّ  اّلٰلًِ َوكَاَن فَۡضلُّ لَۡم تَكُّ
ََ عَِظيًۡماعًَ ۡ  ًًً لَي

114. No good is there 

in much of their 

private conversation, 

except for those who 

enjoin charity or 

that which is right or 

conciliation between 

people. And whoever 

does that seeking 

means to the 

approval of Allah – 

then We are going to 

give him a great 

reward. 

114. Most of their 

secret conferring are 

devoid of good, unless 

one secretly enjoins 

in charity, good 

deeds, and setting the 

affairs of men right. 

We shall grant who 

ever does that seeking 

to please Allah a 

great reward.  

114. In most of their 

secret talks there is 

no good: But if one 

exhorts to a deed of 

charity or justice or 

conciliation between 

men, (Secrecy is 

permissible): To him 

who does this, 

seeking the good 

pleasure of God, We 

shall soon give a 

reward of the highest 

(value). 

114. There is no good 

in much of their 

secret conferences 

save (in) him who 

enjoins almsgiving 

and kindness and 

peace making among 

the people. Whoso 

does that, seeking the 

good pleasure of 

Allah, We shall 

bestow on him a vast 

reward.  

ۡو ٮهُّۡم ااِل َ  ِِفًۡ اَل َخۡۡيًَ كَثِۡۡيٍ م ِۡن ّن َ
ۡوٍف اَۡو  مَۡن اَمََر بَِصَدقٍَة اَۡو مَۡۡرُّ

 َومَن ي َۡفَۡۡل اِۡصَِلٍحٍۭۢۡ بَۡۡيَ الن َاِسً
 ِِ ََ ابۡتِغَٓاءَ مَۡرَضا ِ  اّلٰلًِٰ ل

ُّۡؤتِيِۡه   فََسۡوَفً  عَِظيًۡما  اَۡجًرا ن
 ًًً 

115. And whoever 

opposes the 

Messenger after 

guidance has become 

clear to him and 

follows other than 

the way of the 

believers – We will 

give him what he has 

taken and drive him 

into Hell, and evil it 

is as a destination. 

115. As for him who 

sets himself against 

the Messenger and 

follows a path other 

than that of the 

believers even after 

true guidance had 

become clear to him, 

We will let him go to 

the way he has 

turned to, and We 

will cast him into Hell 

- an evil destination.  

115. If anyone 

contends with the 

Apostle even after 

guidance has been 

plainly conveyed to 

him, and follows a 

path other than that 

becoming to men of 

faith, We shall leave 

him in the path he 

has chosen, and land 

him in Hell, what an 

evil refuge. 

115. And whoso 

opposes the messenger 

after the guidance (of 

Allah) has been 

manifested unto him, 

and follows other 

than the believer's 

way, We appoint for 

him that unto which 

he himself has turned, 

and expose him unto 

hell, a hapless 

journey's end.  

ۡوَل ِمۡنۢۡ بَِۡۡد  سُّ َومَۡن ي َُّشاقِِق الر َ
ُّد ى َو يَت َبِۡع ََۡۡيَ مًَ َـهُّ اَۡل َ ل ا تَبَۡي َ

َُّول ِٖه مَا تََوٰٰل  َسِبيِۡل اۡۡلُّۡؤمِِنۡۡيَ ن
ُّۡصلِٖه َجهَـن َمًَ ِۡ َون  َوَسٓاءَ

 ًًً  مَِصۡۡيًا
116. Indeed, Allah 

does not forgive 

association with 

Him, but He forgives 

what is less than that 

for whom He wills. 

And he who 

associates others 

with Allah has 

certainly gone far 

astray. 

116. Truly it is only 

associating others 

with Allah in His 

divinity that Allah 

does not forgive, and 

forgives anything 

besides that to 

whomsoever He wills. 

Whoever associates 

others with Allah in 

His divinity has indeed 

strayed far away.  

116. God forgives not 

(the sin of) joining 

other gods with Him; 

but He forgives 

whom He pleases 

other sins than this: 

One who joins other 

gods with God, has 

strayed far, far away 

(from the right). 

116. Lo! Allah 

pardons not that 

partners should be 

ascribed unto Him. 

He pardons all save 

that to whom He will. 

Whoso ascribes 

partners unto Allah 

has wandered far 

astray.  

ي ُّۡشَرَك بِٖه  اَل يَغِۡفرُّ اَۡنً اّلٰلًَاِن َ 
ََ ِۡلَۡن ي ََشٓاءًُّ ِ ُّۡۡوَن ٰ ل  َويَغِۡفرُّ مَا 

فَقَۡد َضل َ  بِاّلٰلًَِومَۡن ي ُّۡشِرۡك 
ۢۡ بَِۡيۡدًا  ًًً َضل ِلً

117. They call upon 

instead of Him none 

but female [deities], 

and they [actually] 

call upon none but a 

rebellious Satan. 

117. Rather than call 

upon Him, they call 

upon goddesses, and 

call upon a rebellious 

Satan.  

117. (The Pagans), 

leaving Him, call but 

upon female deities: 

They call but upon 

Satan the persistent 

rebel. 

117. They invoke in 

His stead only 

females; they pray to 

none else than Satan, 

a rebel.  

ٰۤ اِن ثًا ۡونِٖهٰۤ ااِل َ ُّۡ  اِۡن ي َۡدعُّۡوَن ِمۡن 
نًا  اِۡن ي َۡدعُّۡوَن ااِل َ َشيۡط  و َ

 ًم َِريۡدًاٍۙ
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118. Whom Allah 

has cursed. For he 

had said, "I will 

surely take from 

among Your servants 

a specific portion. 

118. Upon whom Allah 

has laid His curse. He 

said (to Allah): 'I will 

take to myself an 

appointed portion of 

Your servants.  

118. God did curse 

him, but he said: "I 

will take of Your 

servants a portion 

marked off. 

118. Whom Allah 

cursed, and he said: 

Surely I will take of 

Your bondmen an 

appointed portion.  

َِذن َ ِمۡن  اّلٰلًُّل ََۡنَهُّ  َوقَاَل اَلََت َ
ۡوًضاٍۙ َِۡك نَِصيۡبًا م َۡفرُّ ًِعبَا

119. And I will 

mislead them, and I 

will arouse in them 

[sinful] desires, and I 

will command them 

so they will slit the 

ears of cattle, and I 

will command them 

so they will change 

the creation of 

Allah." And whoever 

takes Satan as an 

ally instead of Allah 

has certainly 

sustained a clear 

loss. 

119. And shall lead 

them astray, and 

shall engross them in 

vain desires, and I 

shall command them 

and they will cut off 

the ears of the cattle, 

and I shall command 

them and they will 

disfigure Allah's 

creation.' He who 

took Satan rather 

than Allah for his 

guardian has indeed 

suffered a manifest 

loss.  

119. "I will mislead 

them, and I will 

create in them false 

desires; I will order 

them to slit the ears 

of cattle, and to 

deface the (fair) 

nature created by 

God."  Whoever, 

forsaking God, takes 

Satan for a friend, 

has of a surety 

suffered a loss that is 

manifest. 

119. And surely I will 

lead them astray, and 

surely I will arouse 

desires in them, and 

surely I will command 

them and they will 

cut the cattle' ears, 

and surely I will 

command them and 

they will change 

Allah's creation. 

Whoso chooses Satan 

for a patron instead 

of Allah is verily a 

loser and his loss is 

manifest.  

اَلُِّضل َـن َهُّۡم َواَلُّمَن ِيَن َهُّۡم  و َ
َاَن   ٰ ن َ ا ُّبَت ِكُّ ُّۡم فَلَي َواَل مَُّرِن َ
ُّن َ  ُّۡم فَلَيُّغَۡي ِ ااۡلَنَۡۡاِم َواَلَمَُّرِن َ

َن اّلٰلًَِخلَۡق  يۡط   َومَۡن ي َت َِخِذ الش َ
ۡوِن  ُّۡ فَقَۡد َخِسَر  اّلٰلًَِولِي ًا م ِۡن 
ۡسَرانًا م ُّبِيۡنًا   ًًً خُّ

120. Satan promises 

them and arouses 

desire in them. But 

Satan does not 

promise them except 

delusion. 

120. Satan makes 

promises to them and 

fills them with vain 

hopes, but whatever 

he promises them is 

merely delusion.  

120. Satan makes 

them promises, and 

creates in them false 

desires; but Satan's 

promises are nothing 

but deception. 

120. He promises 

them and stirs up 

desires in them, and 

Satan promises them 

only to beguile.  

يِۡهۡمً َن ِ ۡم َوۡيُّ هُّ مُّ يَِۡدُّ هُّ  َومَا يَِۡدُّ
ۡوًرا َُّرُّ نُّ ااِل َ  يۡط   ًًً الش َ

121. The refuge of 

those will be Hell, 

and they will not 

find from it an 

escape. 

121. For these people, 

their abode shall be 

Hell and from there 

they shall find no way 

of escape.  

121. They (his dupes) 

will have their 

dwelling in Hell, and 

from it they will find 

no way of escape. 

121. For such, their 

habitation will be 

hell, and they will 

find no refuge there 

from.  

ً ََ مَاۡو ٮهُّۡم َجهَـن َمُّ ىٮ ِ َواَل  اُّول 
ۡوَن عَنًۡ  ًًً هَا َّمِيًۡصاََيِدُّ

122. But the ones 

who believe and do 

righteous deeds. We 

will admit them to 

gardens beneath 

which rivers flow, 

wherein they will 

abide forever. [It is] 

the promise of Allah, 

[which is] truth, and 

who is more truthful 

than Allah in 

statement. 

122. But those who 

believe and do good. 

We shall cause them 

to enter the gardens 

beneath which rivers 

flow. Here they will 

abide forever. This is 

Allah's promise in 

truth and whose 

word is truer than 

Allah's?  

122. But those who 

believe and do deeds 

of righteousness, We 

shall soon admit them 

to gardens, with 

rivers flowing 

beneath, to dwell 

therein forever. 

God's promise is the 

truth, and whose 

word can be truer 

than God's? 

122. But as for those 

who believe and do 

good works, We shall 

bring them into 

gardens underneath 

which rivers flow, 

wherein they will 

abide forever. It is a 

promise from Allah 

in truth; and who can 

be more truthful than 

Allah in utterance.  

َوال َِذيَۡن ا مَنُّۡوا َوعَِملُّوا 
الٰصلِح ِت َسنُّۡدِخلُّهُّۡم َجنٍٰت 

هَا ااۡلَِۡن رُّ خ لِِديَۡن مِۡن َتۡتًِ ََتِۡرۡىً
ٰۤ اَبَدًا  َومَۡن َحق ًا اّلٰلًِ َوعَۡد فِيۡهَا
ًً اّلٰلًِاَۡصَدقُّ ِمَن   ًًً قِيِۡل

123. Paradise is not 

[obtained] by your 

wishful thinking nor 

by that of the People 

of the Scripture. 

Whoever does a 

wrong will be 

recompensed for it, 

and he will not find 

besides Allah a 

protector or a helper. 

123. It is neither your 

fancies nor the 

fancies of the People 

of the Book, which 

matter. Whoever 

does evil shall reap its 

consequence and will 

find none to be his 

protector and helper 

against Allah.  

123.  Not your 

desires, nor those of 

the People of the 

Book (can prevail): 

whoever works evil, 

will be requited 

accordingly. Nor will 

he find, besides God, 

any protector or 

helper. 

123. It will not be in 

accordance with your 

desires, nor the 

desires of the People 

of the Scripture. He 

who does wrong will 

have the recompense 

thereof, and will not 

find against Allah 

any protecting friend 

or helper.  

 ِ ٰۤ اَمَآِٰ  ۡم َواَل َـيَۡس بِاَمَانِي ِكُّ ل
ۡـِكت ِبً ىءًا اَۡهِل ال ۡو  مَۡن ي ََۡۡمۡل سُّ

َۡز  ُّ ًَُّۡي   اّلٰلًِۡوِن بِٖهٍۙ َو اَل ََيِۡد لَٗه ِمۡن 
اَل نَِصۡۡيًا  ًًً َولِي ًا و َ

124. And whoever 

does righteous deeds, 

whether male or 

female, while being a 

believer – those will 

124. Whoever does 

good and believes 

whether he is male or 

female - such shall 

enter the Garden, 

124. If any do deeds 

of righteousness, be 

they male or female - 

and have faith, they 

will enter Heaven, 

124. And whoso does 

good works, whether 

of male or female, 

and he (or she) is a 

believer, such will 

مِۡن  َومَۡن ي ََۡۡمۡل مَِن الٰصلِح ِتً
َو مُّۡؤمٌِن  َٰكٍَر اَۡو اُّنۡث ى َوهُّ
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enter Paradise and 

will not be wronged, 

[even as much as] 

the speck on a date 

seed. 

and they shall not be 

wronged in the 

slightest.  

and not the least 

injustice will be done 

to them. 

enter paradise and 

they will not be 

wronged the dint in a 

date- stone.  

َـن َةَ َواَل  لُّۡوَن اۡۡل ََ يَۡدخُّ ىٮ ِ فَاُّول 
ۡوَن نَقِۡۡيًا  ًًً يُّۡظلَمُّ

125. And who is 

better in religion than 

one who submits 

himself to Allah 

while being a doer of 

good and follows the 

religion of Abraham, 

inclining toward 

truth? And Allah 

took Abraham as an 

intimate friend. 

125. And whose way 

of life could be better 

than that of he who 

submits his whole 

being to Allah, does 

good, and follows 

exclusively the way of 

Abraham whom 

Allah took for a 

friend? 

125. Who can be 

better in religion than 

one who submits his 

whole self to God, 

does good, and 

follows the way of 

Abraham the true in 

Faith? For God did 

take Abraham for a 

friend. 

125. Who is better in 

religion than he who 

surrenders his 

purpose to Allah 

while doing good (to 

men) and follows the 

tradition of Abraham, 

the upright? Allah 

(Himself) chose 

Abraham for friend.  

ِ َۡن اَۡسلََم  ِۡيۡنًا م  َومَۡن اَۡحَسنُّ 
ًَِوۡجهَٗه  ات َبََع  ّلِلٰ ِۡسٌن و َ َو ّمُّ َوهُّ

ِهيَۡم َحِنيۡفًا ََذ ِمل َةَ اِبۡر   اّلٰلًُّ َواَت َ
ًًاًِ ِهيَۡم َخلِيِۡل  ًًً بۡر 

126. And to Allah 

belongs whatever is 

in the heavens and 

whatever is on the 

earth. And ever is 

Allah, of all things, 

encompassing. 

126. Whatever is in 

the heavens and in 

the earth belongs to 

Allah; Allah 

encompasses 

everything.  

126. But to God 

belong all things in 

the heavens and on 

earth: And He it is 

that encompasses all 

things. 

126. Unto Allah 

belongs whatsoever is 

in the heavens and 

whatsoever is in the 

earth. Allah ever 

surrounds all things.  

ِ وًَ م و ًّلِلٰ ِِ َومَا ِِف مَا ِِف الس َ
ءٍ  اّلٰلًُّ َوكَاَن ااۡلَۡرِضً ِ ََشۡ بِكُّل 
ِيًۡطا ُّ  ًًً ّم 

127. And they 

request from you, [O 

Muhammad], a 

[legal] ruling 

concerning women. 

Say, "Allah gives 

you a ruling about 

them and [about] 

what has been 

recited to you in the 

Book concerning the 

orphan girls to 

whom you do not 

give what is decreed 

for them – and [yet] 

you desire to marry 

them, and concerning 

the oppressed among 

children and that 

you maintain for 

orphans [their rights] 

in justice." And 

whatever you do of 

good. Indeed, Allah is 

ever Knowing of it. 

127. They ask you to 

pronounce laws 

concerning women, 

say: 'Allah 

pronounces to you 

concerning them, and 

reminds you of the 

injunctions which 

were recited to you in 

the Book about female 

orphans whom you 

do not give what has 

been ordained for 

them and whom you 

wish to marry (out of 

greed)', and the 

commandments 

relating to the 

children who are weak 

and helpless. Allah 

directs you to treat 

the orphans with 

justice. Allah is well 

aware of whatever 

good you do.  

127. They ask your 

instruction 

concerning the 

women. Say: God 

does instruct you 

about them: And 

(remember) what has 

been rehearsed unto 

you in the Book, 

concerning the 

orphans of women to 

whom you give not 

the portions 

prescribed, and yet 

whom you desire to 

marry, as also 

concerning the 

children who are 

weak and oppressed: 

that you stand firm 

for justice to orphans. 

There is not a good 

deed which you do, 

but God is well 

acquainted therewith. 

127.  They consult 

you concerning 

women. Say: Allah 

gives you decree 

concerning them, and 

the Scripture which 

has been recited unto 

you (gives decree), 

concerning female 

orphans and those 

unto whom you give 

not that which is 

ordained for them 

though you desire to 

marry them, and 

(concerning) the 

weak among 

children, and that 

you should deal justly 

with orphans. 

Whatever good you 

do, lo! Allah is ever 

Aware of it.  

ََ ِِف الن ًِ َ  قُِّل َسٓاءًَِويَۡستَۡفتُّۡون
ٍۙ َومَا يُّتۡى   اّلٰلًُّ ۡم فِيِۡهن َ يُّۡفتِيۡكُّ

ۡم ِِف الِۡكت ِب ِِفۡ يَت َٰم  عَلَيۡكُّ
الن َِسٓاءِ الِِٰتۡ اَل تُّۡؤتُّۡوَِنُّن َ مَا 

تَِبً ُّۡوَن اَۡن  كُّ ُّن َ َوتَۡرََب ََل
ن َ َواۡۡلُّۡستَۡضَِۡفۡۡيَ  ۡوهُّ تَـنِۡكحُّ
ۡوا  ِمَن الِۡولَۡداِنٍۙ َواَۡن تَقُّۡومُّ

ُّۡوا مِۡن لِلۡيَت ٰم  بِالۡقِۡسِطً  َومَا تَۡفَۡل
كَاَن بِٖه  اّلٰلًََخۡۡيٍ فَاِن َ 

 ًًً عَلِيًۡما
128. And if a woman 

fears from her 

husband contempt 

or evasion, there is 

no sin upon them if 

they make terms of 

settlement between 

them, and settlement 

is best. And present 

in [human] souls is 

stinginess. But if you 

do good and fear 

Allah – then indeed 

128. If a woman fears 

either ill treatment or 

aversion from her 

husband it is not 

wrong for the husband 

and wife to bring 

about reconciliation 

among themselves 

(by compromising on 

their rights), for 

settlement is better. 

Man's soul is always 

prone to selfishness, 

128. If a wife fears 

cruelty or desertion 

on her husband's 

part, there is no 

blame on them if they 

arrange an amicable 

settlement between 

themselves; and such 

settlement is best; 

even though men's 

souls are swayed by 

greed. But if you do 

good and practice 

128.  If a woman 

fears ill treatment 

from her husband, or 

desertion, it is no sin 

for them twain if they 

make terms of peace 

between themselves. 

Peace is better. But 

greed has been made 

present in the minds 

(of men). If you do 

good and keep from 

evil, lo! Allah is ever 

َواِِن اۡمَراٌَة َخافَۡت مِۡنۢۡ بَۡۡلِهَا 
ۡوزًا اَۡو اِۡعَرً ُّشُّ نَاَح ن اًضا فََِل جُّ

َما  ٰۤ اَۡن ي ُّۡصلَِحا بَيۡنَهُّ عَلَيِۡهَما
لًۡحا لۡحُّ َخۡۡيًٌصُّ   َوالص ُّ

ح ًَ ِِ ااۡلَنۡفُّسُّ الش ُّ ؕ ً َواُّۡحِضَر
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Allah is ever, with 

what you do, 

Acquainted. 

but if you do good 

and are God-fearing, 

then surely Allah is 

aware of the things 

you do.  

self-restraint, God is 

well acquainted with 

all that you do. 

Informed of what you 

do.   َ ِۡسنُّۡوا َوتَت َقُّۡوا فَاِن  اّلٰلًََواِۡن تُّ
 ًًً كَاَن ِِبَا تََۡۡملُّۡوَن َخبِۡۡيًا

129. And you will 

never be able to be 

equal [in feeling] 

between wives, even 

if you should strive 

[to do so]. So do not 

incline completely 

[toward one] and 

leave another 

hanging. And if you 

amend [your affairs] 

and fear Allah – 

then indeed, Allah is 

ever Forgiving and 

Merciful. 

129. You will not be 

able to treat your 

wives with absolute 

justice, not even when 

you keenly desire to 

do so. (It suffices in 

order to follow the 

law of Allah that) you 

incline not wholly to 

one, leaving the other 

in suspense. If you act 

rightly and remain 

God-fearing, surely 

Allah is All Forgiving, 

All Compassionate.  

129. You are never 

able to be fair and just 

as between women, 

even if it is your 

ardent desire: But 

turn not away (from 

a woman) altogether, 

so as to leave her (as 

it were) hanging (in 

the air). If you come 

to a friendly 

understanding, and 

practice self restraint. 

God is Oft Forgiving, 

Most Merciful. 

129. You will not be 

able to deal equally 

between (your) wives, 

however much you 

wish (to do so). But 

turn not altogether 

away (from one), 

leaving her as in 

suspense. If you do 

good and keep from 

evil, lo! Allah is ever 

Forgiving, Merciful.  

ُّۡوا بَۡۡيَ  ٰۤا اَۡن تَِۡۡدل ُّۡۡو ۡ َولَۡن تَۡستَِطي
 فََِل الن َِسٓاءِ َولَۡو َحَرۡصتُّۡمً

وًۡ ُّۡوا كُّل َ اۡۡلَيِۡل فَتََذرُّ يۡل َها ََتِ
َل َقَةًِ ۡوا وًَكَاۡۡلُّۡ ۡوا  َواِۡن تُّۡصلِحُّ تَت َقُّ

ۡوًرا كَاَن   اّلٰلًَفَاِن َ  ِحيًۡما  ََفُّ  ر َ
 ًًً 

130. But if they 

separate [by divorce], 

Allah will enrich 

each [of them] from 

His abundance. And 

ever is Allah 

Encompassing and 

Wise.  

130. But if the two 

separate, out of His 

plenty Allah will 

make each dispense 

with the other. 

Indeed Allah is All 

Bounteous, All Wise.  

130. But if they 

disagree (and must 

part), God will 

provide abundance 

for all from His all 

reaching bounty: for 

God is He that cares 

for all and is Wise. 

130. But if they 

separate, Allah will 

compensate each out 

of His abundance. 

Allah is ever All-

Embracing, All-

Knowing.  

قَا يُّغِۡن  كُِّل ً م ِۡن  اّلٰلًَُّواِۡن ي َتَفَر َ
 َحِكيًۡما و ِسًۡا   اّلٰلًُّ   َوكَانًََسَۡتِهًٖ
  

131. And to Allah 

belongs whatever is 

in the heavens and 

whatever is on the 

earth. And We have 

instructed those who 

were given the 

Scripture before you 

and yourselves to 

fear Allah. But if you 

disbelieve – then to 

Allah belongs 

whatever is in the 

heavens and 

whatever is on the 

earth. And ever is 

Allah Free of need 

and Praiseworthy. 

131. All that is in the 

heavens and all that 

is in the earth belongs 

to Allah. We enjoined 

upon those who were 

given the Book before 

you, and also 

yourselves, to have 

fear of Allah. But if 

you disbelieve, then 

bear in mind that all 

that is in the heavens 

and all that is in the 

earth belongs to 

Allah. Allah is Self-

Sufficient, Most 

Praiseworthy.  

131. To God belong 

all things in the 

heavens and on earth. 

Verily we have 

directed the People of 

the Book before you, 

and you (O Muslims) 

to fear God. But if 

you deny Him, lo! 

Unto God belong all 

things in the heavens 

and on earth, and 

God is free of all 

wants, worthy of all 

praise. 

131. Unto Allah 

belongs whatsoever is 

in the heavens and 

whatsoever is in the 

earth. And We 

charged those who 

received the Scripture 

before you, and (We 

charge) you, that you 

keep your duty 

toward Allah. And if 

you disbelieve, lo! 

Unto Allah belongs 

whatsoever is in the 

heavens and 

whatsoever is in the 

earth, and Allah is 

ever Absolute, Owner 

of Praise.  

ًِوًَ ِِ َومَا ِِف  ّلِلٰ م و  مَا ِِف الس َ
يۡنَا ال َِذيَۡن ااۡلَۡرِضً َـقَۡد َوص َ  َول

ۡم  اُّۡوتُّوا الِۡكت َب مِۡن قَبۡلِكُّ
ۡم اَِن ات َقُّوا  َواِۡن  اّلٰلًََواِي َاكُّ
ۡوا فَاِن َ  ًِتَۡكفُّرُّ مَا ِِف  ّلِلٰ

ِِ َومَا ِِف ااۡلَۡرِضً م و   الس َ
ِني ًا َۡحًِ اّلٰلًَُّوكَاَن   ًًً يۡدًاََ

132. And to Allah 

belongs whatever is 

in the heavens and 

whatever is on the 

earth. And sufficient 

is Allah as Disposer 

of affairs. 

132. And to Allah 

belongs all that is in 

the heavens and all 

that is in the earth; 

and Allah suffices for 

help and protection.  

132. Yea, unto God 

belong all things in 

the heavens and on 

earth, and enough is 

God to carry through 

all affairs. 

132. Unto Allah 

belongs whatsoever is 

in the heavens and 

whatsoever is in the 

earth. And Allah is 

sufficient as 

Defender.  

ِ وًَ ِِ َومَا ِِف ّلِلٰ م و  مَا ِِف الس َ
ً وًَ  ااۡلَۡرِضً  ٰ ًً  بِاّلٰلًِ  كَ  َوِكيِۡل

 ًًً 
133. If He wills, He 

can do away with 

you, O people, and 

bring others [in your 

place]. And ever is 

Allah competent to 

do that. 

133. If He wills, He 

has the full power to 

remove you, O 

mankind, and bring 

in others in your 

place.  

133. If it were His 

will, He could destroy 

you, O mankind, and 

create another race; 

for He has power this 

to do. 

133. If He will, He 

can remove you, O 

people, and produce 

others (in your 

stead). Allah is Able 

to do that.  

ۡم اَي ُّهَا الن َاسُّ  اِۡن ي ََشاۡ يُّۡذِهبۡكُّ
ِِ بِا َخِريَۡنً ۡ عَى   اّلٰلًُّ َوكَاَن َويَا
ََ قَِديًۡرا ِ  ًًً ٰ ل
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134. Whoever 

desires the reward of 

this world – then 

with Allah is the 

reward of this world 

and the Hereafter. 

And ever is Allah 

Hearing and Seeing. 

134. He who desires 

the reward of this 

world, let him know 

that with Allah is the 

reward of this world 

and also of the World 

to come. Allah is All-

Hearing, All-Seeing.  

134. If anyone desires 

a reward in this life, 

in God's (gift) is the 

reward (both) of this 

life and of the 

Hereafter: for God is 

He that hears and 

sees (all things). 

134. Whoso desires 

the reward of the 

world, (let him know 

that) with Allah is the 

reward of the world 

and the Hereafter. 

Allah is ever Hearer, 

Seer.  

نۡيَا  مَۡن كَاَن يُِّريۡدُّ ثََواَب الد ُّ
نۡيَا  اّلٰلًِفَِۡنَۡد  ثََوابُّ الد ُّ
ۢۡا  اّلٰلًُّ َوكَاَن َوااۡل ِخَرةًِ ً يۡۡ ََسِ
 ًًً بَِصۡۡيًا

135. O you who have 

believed, be 

persistently standing 

firm in justice, 

witnesses for Allah, 

even if it be against 

yourselves or 

parents and 

relatives. Whether 

one is rich or poor, 

Allah is more worthy 

of both. So follow 

not [personal] 

inclination, lest you 

not be just. And if 

you distort [your 

testimony] or refuse 

[to give it], then 

indeed Allah is ever, 

with what you do, 

Acquainted. 

135. Believers! Be 

upholders of justice, 

and bearers of 

witness to truth for 

the sake of Allah, 

even though it may 

either be against 

yourselves or against 

your parents and 

kinsmen, or the rich 

or the poor: for Allah 

is more concerned 

with their well-being 

than you are. Do not, 

then, follow your own 

desires lest you keep 

away from justice. If 

you twist or turn 

away from (the 

truth), know that 

Allah is well aware of 

all that you do.  

135. O you who 

believe! Stand out 

firmly for justice, as 

witnesses to God, 

even as against 

yourselves, or your 

parents, or your kin, 

and whether it be 

(against) rich or 

poor: for God can 

best protect both. 

Follow not the lusts 

(of your hearts), lest 

you swerve, and if 

you distort (justice) 

or decline to do 

justice, verily God is 

well acquainted with 

all that you do. 

135. O you who 

believe! Be you 

staunch in justice, 

witnesses for Allah, 

even though it be 

against yourselves or 

(your) parents or 

(your) kindred, 

whether (the case be 

of) a rich man or a 

poor man, for Allah 

is nearer unto both 

(them you are). So 

follow not passion lest 

you lapse (from 

truth) and if you 

lapse or fall away, 

then lo! Allah is ever 

Informed of what you 

do.  

ُّۡوا  ۡون ٰۤاَي ُّهَا ال َِذيَۡن ا مَنُّۡوا كُّ ي 
اِمۡۡيَ بِالۡقِۡسِطً هََدءٓءَ  قَو َ ًِشُّ  ّلِلٰ

ۡم اَِو الَۡوالَِديِۡن  ِسكُّ ى اَنۡفُّ َولَۡو عَى 
ِني ًا اَۡو َوااۡلَقَۡربِۡۡيًَ ۡن ََ  اِۡن ي َكُّ

فََِل  اَۡوٰل  بِِهَما فَاّلٰلًُّفَقِۡۡيًا 
ُّۡوا ُّۡوا اَۡلَو ىى اَۡن تَِۡۡدل  َواِۡن تَت َبِ
ۡوا فَاِن َ  كَاَن  اّلٰلًَتَلۡوٰٗۤا اَۡو تُِّۡۡرضُّ

 ًًً ا تََۡۡملُّۡوَن َخبِۡۡيًاِِبًَ
136. O you who have 

believed, believe in 

Allah and His 

Messenger and the 

Book that He sent 

down upon His 

Messenger and the 

Scripture which He 

sent down before. 

And whoever 

disbelieves in Allah, 

His angels, His 

books, His 

messengers, and the 

Last Day has 

certainly gone far 

astray. 

136. Believers! 

Believe in Allah and 

His Messenger and in 

the Book He has 

revealed to His 

Messenger, and in the 

Book He revealed 

before. And whoever 

disbelieves in Allah, 

in His angels, in His 

Books, in His 

Messengers and in 

the Last Day, has 

indeed strayed far 

away.  

136. O you who 

believe! Believe in 

God and His Apostle, 

and the Scripture 

which He has sent to 

His Apostle and the 

Scripture which He 

sent to those before 

(him). Any who 

denies God, His 

angels, His Books, 

His Apostles, and the 

Day  of   Judgment, 

has gone far, far 

astray. 

136. O you who 

believe! Believe in 

Allah and His 

messenger and the 

Scripture which He 

has revealed unto His 

messenger, and the 

Scripture which He 

revealed aforetime. 

Whoso disbelieves in 

Allah and His angels 

and His scriptures 

and His messengers 

and the Last Day, he 

verily has wandered 

far astray.  

ٰۤا ا مِنُّۡوا  ٰۤاَي ُّهَا ال َِذيَۡن ا مَنُّۡو  بِاّلٰلًِي 
َل  ۡولِٖه َوالِۡكت ِب ال َِذۡى نَز َ َوَرسُّ

ًۡ ۡولِٖه َوال ِكت ِب ال َِذۡىٰۤ عَى  َرسُّ
ً  َومَۡن ي َۡكفُّۡر اَنَۡزَل ِمۡن قَبۡلُّ

لِٖه  بِاّلٰلًِ سُّ تُّبِٖه َورُّ ىٮ َِكتِٖه َوكُّ َومَل 
 ۡۢ ً َوالۡيَۡوِم ااۡل ِخِر فَقَۡد َضل َ َضل ِل

 ًًً بَِۡيۡدًا
137. Indeed, those 

who have believed 

then disbelieved, 

then believed, then 

disbelieved, and then 

increased in disbelief 

– never will Allah 

forgive them, nor 

will He guide them 

to a way. 

137. Allah will neither 

forgive, nor show the 

right way to those 

who believed, and 

then disbelieved, then 

believed, and again 

disbelieved, and 

thenceforth became 

ever more intense in 

their disbelief.  

137. Those who 

believe, then reject 

faith, then believe 

(again) and (again) 

reject faith, and go on 

increasing in 

unbelief, God will not 

forgive them, nor 

guide them on the 

way. 

137.    Lo!   Those 

who believe, then 

disbelieve and then 

(again) believe, then 

disbelieve, and then 

increase in disbelief, 

Allah will never 

pardon them, nor will 

He guide them unto a 

way.  

ۡوا  ثُّم َ اِن َ ال َِذيَۡن ا مَنُّۡوا ثُّم َ كَفَرُّ
ۡوا  ُّۡ ۡوا ثُّم َ اۡزَۡا ا مَنُّۡوا ثُّم َ كَفَرُّ

ِن كُّۡفرًً ُّۡم  اّلٰلًُّا ل َۡم يَكُّ لِيَـغِۡفَر ََل
ً َ  ًًً َواَل لِيَـهِۡديَهُّۡم َسِبيِۡل

138. Give tidings to 

the hypocrites that 

there is for them a 

138. Give tidings of 

painful chastisement 

to the hypocrites.  

138. To the 

hypocrites, give the 

tidings that there is 

138. Bear unto the 

hypocrites the tidings 

that for them there is 
ُّۡم عََذابًا  ِر اۡۡلُّن ِفقِۡۡيَ بِاَن َ ََل بَش ِ
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painful punishment. for them a grievous 

penalty. 

a painful doom.  ٍؕۙاَلِيًۡما    
139. Those who take 

disbelievers as allies 

instead of the 

believers. Do they 

seek with them 

honor [through 

power]? But indeed, 

honor belongs to 

Allah entirely. 

139. Who take the 

unbelievers for their 

allies in preference to 

the believers. Do they 

seek honor from 

them whereas honor 

altogether belongs to 

Allah alone?  

139. Yea, to those 

who take for friends 

unbelievers rather 

than believers: is it 

honor they seek 

among them? Nay, all 

honor is with God. 

139. Those who chose 

disbelievers for their 

friends instead of 

believers! Do they 

look for power at 

their hands? Lo! All 

power appertains to 

Allah.  

ۡـك ِفِريَۡن ًًً ۡوَن ال ۨؕال َِذيَۡن يَت َِخذُّ
ُّۡۡوِن اۡۡلُّۡؤمِِنۡۡيًَاَوًۡ  لِيَٓاءَ ِمۡن 

ةَ فَاِن َ  مُّ الِۡۡز َ اَيَبۡتَغُّۡوَن ِعنَۡدهُّ
ةَ  ًِالِۡۡز َ  ًًً ََجِيًۡۡا  ّلِلٰ

140. And it has 

already come down 

to you in the Book 

that when you hear 

the verses of Allah 

[recited], they are 

denied [by them] 

and ridiculed; so do 

not sit with them 

until they enter into 

another 

conversation. Indeed, 

you would then be 

like them. Indeed 

Allah will gather the 

hypocrites and 

disbelievers in Hell 

all together. 

140. Allah has 

enjoined upon you in 

the Book that when 

you hear the signs of 

Allah being rejected 

and scoffed at, you 

will not sit with them 

until they engage in 

some other talk, or 

else you will become 

like them. Know well, 

Allah will gather the 

hypocrites and the 

unbelievers in Hell, 

all together.  

 

140. Already has He 

sent you word in the 

Book, that when you 

hear the signs of God 

held in defiance and 

ridicule, you are not 

to sit with them 

unless they turn to a 

different theme: if 

you did, you would be 

like them. For God 

will collect the 

hypocrites and those 

who defy faith all in 

Hell. 

140. He has already 

revealed unto you in 

the Scripture that, 

when you hear the 

revelations of Allah 

rejected and derided, 

(you) sit not with 

them (who disbelieve 

and mock) until they 

engage in some other 

conversation. Lo! In 

that case (if you 

stayed) you would be 

like unto them. Lo! 

Allah will gather 

hypocrites and 

disbelievers, all 

together, into Hell.  

ۡـِكت ً ۡم ِِف ال َل عَلَيۡكُّ ِب َوقَۡد نَز َ
ۡۡتُّۡم ا ي ِت  يُّۡكفَرُّ  اّلٰلًِاَۡن اَِٰا ََسِ

ۡوا  ُّۡدُّ بِهَا َويُّۡستَهَۡزاُّبِهَا فََِل تَۡق
ۡوا ِِفۡ َحِديٍۡث  مََۡهُّۡم َحِٰت َّيُّۡوضُّ

ًٰۤ ٖه ُّهُّۡمً ََۡۡيِ ۡم اًِٰا م ِثۡل  اّلٰلًَ اِن َ اِن َكُّ
اۡۡلُّن ِفقِۡۡيَ َوالۡك ِفِريَۡن ِِفۡ َجاِمعًُّ

ًۡ  ًًً َۡا ۨ ًٍَۙجهَـن ََم ََجِي
141. Those who wait 

[and watch] you. 

Then if you gain a 

victory from Allah, 

they say, "Were we 

not with you?" But 

if the disbelievers 

have a success, they 

say [to them], "Did 

we not gain the 

advantage over you, 

but we protected you 

from the believers?" 

Allah will judge 

between [all of] you 

on the Day of 

Resurrection, and 

never will Allah give 

the disbelievers over 

the believers a way 

[to overcome them]. 

141. These hypocrites 

watch you closely: if 

victory is granted to 

you by Allah, they 

will say: 'Were we 

not with you?' And 

were the unbelievers 

to gain the upper 

hand, they will say: 

'Did we not have 

mastery over you, 

and yet we protected 

you from the 

believers?' It is Allah 

who will judge 

between you on the 

Day of Resurrection, 

and He will not allow 

the unbelievers, in 

any way, to gain 

advantage over the 

believers.  

141. (These are) the 

ones who wait and 

watch about you: if 

you do gain a victory 

from God, they say: 

"Were we not with 

you?" But if the 

unbelievers gain a 

success, they say (to 

them): "Did we not 

gain an advantage 

over you, and did we 

not guard you from 

the believers?" But 

God will judge 

between you on the 

Day of Judgment. 

And never will God 

grant to the 

unbelievers a way (to 

triumphs) over the 

believers. 

141. Those who wait 

upon occasion in 

regard to you and, if 

a victory comes unto 

you from Allah, say: 

Are we not with you? 

And if the 

disbelievers meet 

with a success, they 

say: Had we not the 

mastery of you, and 

did we not protect 

you from the 

believers? Allah will 

judge  between  you 

on the Day of 

Resurrection, and 

Allah will not give the 

disbelievers any way 

(of success) against 

the believers.  

ۡمً ۡوَن بِكُّ  فَاِۡن ال َِذيَۡن يَََتَب َصُّ
ۡم فَتٌۡح م َِن  َـكُّ ٰۤا  اّلٰلًِكَاَن ل ُّـۡو قَال
ۡمً ۡن م ََۡكُّ َواِۡن كَاَن  اَلَۡم نَكُّ

ٰۤا اَلَۡم لِلۡك ً ُّـۡو ِفِريَۡن نَِصيٌۡبٍۙ قَال
ۡم  ۡم َوَّنۡنَۡۡكُّ ٰۡ عَلَيۡكُّ نَۡستَۡحِو

مُّ  فَاّلٰلًُّ م َِن اۡۡلُّۡؤمِِنۡۡيًَ ََيۡكُّ
ۡم يَۡوَم الۡقِي َمةًِ ََۡۡل بَيۡنَكُّ  َولَۡن َي َ

لِلۡك ِفِريَۡن عََى اۡۡلُّۡؤمِِنۡۡيَ  اّلٰلًُّ
ًً  ًًً َسِبيِۡل

142.  Indeed, the 

hypocrites [think to] 

deceive Allah, but He 

is deceiving them. 

And when they stand 

for prayer, they 

stand lazily, showing 

[themselves to] the 

people and not 

remembering Allah 

142. Behold, the 

hypocrites seek to 

deceive Allah, but it 

is they who are being 

deluded by Him. 

When they rise to 

Prayer, they rise 

reluctantly, and only 

to be seen by men. 

They remember Allah 

142. The hypocrites, 

they think they are 

over-reaching God, 

but He will over- 

reach them: When 

they stand up to 

prayer, they stand 

without earnestness, 

to be seen of men, but 

little do they hold 

142. Lo! The 

hypocrites seek to 

beguile Allah, but it is 

He who beguiles 

them. When they 

stand up to worship, 

they perform it 

languidly and to be 

seen of men, and are 

mindful of Allah but 

ۡوَن  َو  اّلٰلًَاِن َ اۡۡلُّن ِفقِۡۡيَ ّيُّ ِدعُّ َوهُّ
ِۡعُّهُّۡمً ٰۤا اَِٰل َخا ۡو  َواَِٰا قَامُّ

ۡوَن  ٍۙ يَُّرءٓءُّ َساٰل  ۡوا كُّ ل وِة قَامُّ الص َ
ۡوَن  ااِل َ  اّلٰلًَالن َاَس َواَل يَۡذكُّرُّ
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except a little. but little.  God in remembrance. little.  ً  ًًً    ًقَلِيِۡل
143. Wavering 

between them, 

[belonging] neither 

to the believers nor 

to the disbelievers. 

And whoever Allah 

leaves astray – never 

will you find for him 

a way. 

143. They dangle 

between the one and 

the other (faith and 

disbelief), and belong 

neither to these nor 

to those completely. 

And he whom Allah 

lets go astray, for him 

you can find no way.  

143. (They are) 

distracted in mind 

even in the midst of 

it, being (sincerely) 

for neither one group 

nor for another, 

whom God leaves 

straying, never wilt 

thou find for him the 

way. 

143. Swaying between 

this (and that), 

(belonging) neither to 

these nor to those. He 

whom Allah causes to 

go astray, you (O 

Muhammad) wilt not 

find a way for him.  

ٰۤ اَِٰل   ً بَۡۡيًَم َُّذبَۡذبِۡۡيًَ ََ اَل ِ ٰ ل
اََلءًِ ىؤُّ ٰۤ اِٰل  ه  اََلءِ َواَل ىؤُّ  َومَۡن ه 

ًُّ فَلَۡن ََتَِد لَٗه  اّلٰلًُّۡضلِِل ي 
ًً  ًًً َسِبيِۡل

144. O you who have 

believed, do not take 

the disbelievers as 

allies instead of the 

believers. Do you 

wish to give Allah 

against yourselves a 

clear case? 

144. Believers! Do not 

take the unbelievers 

as your allies in 

preference to the 

believers. Do you 

wish to offer Allah a 

clear proof of guilt 

against yourselves?  

144. O you who 

believe! Take not for 

friends unbelievers 

rather than believers: 

Do ye wish to offer 

God an open proof 

against yourselves? 

144. O you who 

believe! Choose not 

disbelievers for 

(your) friends in 

place of believers. 

Would you give Allah 

a clear warrant 

against you.  

وا  ٰۤاَي ُّهَا ال َِذيَۡن ا مَنُّۡوا اَل تَت َِخذُّ ي 
ۡوِن  ُّۡ الۡك ِفِريَۡن اَۡولِيَٓاءَ مِۡن 

وًۡاۡۡلُّۡؤمِِنۡۡيًَ ُّۡوا  اَتُِّريۡدُّ َن اَۡن ََتَۡۡل
ًِ نًا م ُّبِيۡنًا ّلِلٰ لۡط  ۡم سُّ  ًًً عَلَيۡكُّ

145.   Indeed, the 

hypocrites will be in 

the lowest depths of 

the Fire – and never 

will you find for 

them a helper. 

145. Surely the 

hypocrites shall be in 

the lowest depth of 

the Fire and you shall 

find none to come to 

their help.  

145. The hypocrites 

will be in the lowest 

depths of the Fire: no 

helper will you find 

for them. 

145. Lo! The 

hypocrites (will be) in 

the lowest deep of the 

Fire, and you will 

find no helper for 

them.  

ۡرِك اِن َ اۡۡلًُّ ن ِفقِۡۡيَ ِِفۡ الد َ
ُّۡم ااۡلَۡسفَِل مَِن الن َارًِ  َولَۡن ََتَِد ََل

 ًًً نَِصۡۡيًاٍۙ
146. Except for those 

who repent, correct 

themselves, hold fast 

to Allah, and are 

sincere in their 

religion for Allah, 

for those will be with 

the believers. And 

Allah is going to give 

the believers a great 

reward. 

146. Except those 

who repent and mend 

their ways and hold 

fast to Allah and 

make their faith 

exclusive to Allah. 

Those people shall be 

numbered with the 

believers and Allah 

will certainly bestow 

on the believers a 

great reward.  

146. Except for those 

who repent, mend 

(their lives), hold fast 

to God, and purify 

their religion as in 

God's sight: if so they 

will be (numbered) 

with the believers. 

And soon will God 

grant to the believers 

a reward of immense 

value. 

146. Save those who 

repent and amend 

and hold fast to Allah 

and make their 

religion pure for 

Allah (only). Those 

are with the 

believers. And Allah 

will bestow on the 

believers an immense 

reward.  

ۡوا  ااِل َ ال َِذيَۡن تَابُّۡوا َواَۡصلَحُّ
ۡوا َواۡعتََصً ۡوا  بِاّلٰلًِمُّ َواَۡخلَصُّ

ًِِۡيۡنَهُّۡم  ََ مََع  ّلِلٰ ىٮ ِ فَاُّول 
ِِ اۡۡلُّۡؤمِِنۡۡيًَ  اّلٰلًُّ َوَسۡوَف يُّۡؤ

 ًًً اۡۡلُّۡؤمِِنۡۡيَ اَۡجًرا عَِظيًۡما  
147. What would 

Allah do with your 

punishment if you 

are grateful and 

believe? And ever is 

Allah Appreciative 

and Knowing. 

147. Why should Allah 

deal chastisement to 

you if you are 

grateful to Him and 

believe? Allah is All 

Appreciative, All 

Knowing.  

147. What can God 

gain by your 

punishment, if you 

are grateful and you 

believe? Nay, it is 

God that recognizes 

(all good), and knows 

all things. 

147. What concern 

has Allah for your 

punishment if you are 

thankful (for His 

mercy) and believe 

(in Him)? Allah was 

ever Responsive, 

Aware.  

ً ۡم  اِۡن    اّلٰلُّ   م َا يَۡفَۡلُّ بََِۡذابِكُّ
نۡتُّۡمً  اّلٰلًَُّوكَاَن   َشَكۡرتُّۡم  َوا مَ

ًَشاِكًرا عَلِيًۡما
148. Allah does not 

like the public 

mention of evil 

except by one who 

has been wronged. 

And ever is Allah 

Hearing and 

Knowing. 

148. Allah does not 

like speaking evil 

publicly unless one 

has been wronged. 

Allah is All-Hearing, 

All-Knowing.  

148. God loves not 

that evil should be 

noised abroad in 

public speech, except 

where injustice has 

been done; for God is 

He who hears and 

knows all things. 

148. Allah loves not 

the utterance of 

harsh speech save by 

one who has been 

wronged. Allah is 

ever Hearer, Knower.  

ً ُّ ِب  ىءًِ اّلٰلًُّ اَل َيُّ ۡو ُّ  اۡۡلَٔـهَۡر بِالس 
لِمًَ   َوكَاَنًِمَن الۡقَۡوِل ااِل َ مَۡن ظُّ

يًۡۡا عَلِيًۡما اّلٰلًُّ  ًًً ََسِ
149. If [instead] you 

show [some] good or 

149. If you keep doing 

good, whether openly 

149. Whether you 

publish a good deed 

149. If you do good 

openly or keep it  ۡوهُّ اَۡو ۡفُّ ۡوا َخۡۡيًا اَۡو َتُّ اِۡن تُّبۡدُّ
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conceal it or pardon 

an offense – indeed, 

Allah is ever 

Pardoning and 

Competent. 

or secretly, or at least 

pardon the evil. Allah 

is All-Pardoning and 

He has all the power 

to chastise.  

or conceal it or cover 

evil with pardon, 

verily God does blot 

out (sins) and has 

Power. 

secret, or forgive evil, 

lo! Allah is ever 

Forgiving, Powerful.  

ىءٍ فَاِن َ  ۡو ۡوا عَۡن سُّ كَاَن  اّلٰلًَتَۡۡفُّ
ا قًَ و ً  ًًً ِديًۡراعَفُّ

150. Indeed, those 

who disbelieve in 

Allah and His 

messengers and wish 

to discriminate 

between Allah and 

His messengers and 

say, "We believe in 

some and disbelieve 

in others," and wish 

to adopt a way in 

between. 

150. There are those 

who disbelieve in 

Allah and His 

Messengers and seek 

to differentiate 

between Allah and 

His Messengers, and 

say: 'We believe in 

some and deny 

others, and seek to 

strike a way between 

the two.'  

150. Those who deny 

God and His apostles, 

and (those who) wish 

to separate God from 

His apostles, saying: 

"We believe in some 

but reject others": 

And (those who) wish 

to take a course 

midway, 

150. Lo! Those who 

disbelieve in Allah 

and His messengers, 

and seek to make 

distinction between 

Allah and His 

messengers, and say: 

We believe in some 

and disbelieve in 

others, and seek to 

choose a way in 

between.  

ً  بِاّلٰلًِۡوَن اِن َ ال َِذيَۡن يَۡكفُّرُّ
قُّۡوا  ِ ۡوَن اَۡن ي ُّفَر  لِٖه َويُِّريۡدُّ سُّ َورُّ

ُّۡوَن  اّلٰلًِبَۡۡيَ  ۡول لِٖه َويَقُّ سُّ َورُّ
نَۡكفُّرُّ بِبٍَۡۡضٍۙ  ُّۡؤِمنُّ بِبٍَۡۡض و َ ن

يُّرًِ ۡوا بَۡۡيَ و َ ۡوَن اَۡن ي َت َِخذُّ يۡدُّ
ًٍۙ ََ َسِبيِۡل ِ  ًًً ٰ ل

151. Those are the 

disbelievers, truly. 

And We have 

prepared for the 

disbelievers a 

humiliating 

punishment. 

151. It is they, indeed 

they, who are, beyond 

all doubt, unbelievers. 

And for the 

unbelievers. We have 

prepared a 

humiliating 

chastisement.  

151. They are in truth 

(equally) unbelievers. 

And we have 

prepared for 

unbelievers a 

humiliating 

punishment. 

151. Such are 

disbelievers in truth; 

and for disbelievers 

We prepare a 

shameful doom.  

ۡوَن َحق ًااُّو ۡـك فِرُّ مُّ ال ََ هُّ ىٮ ِ   وًَل 
 اَۡعتَۡدنَا لِلۡك ِفِريَۡن عََذابًا م ُِّهيۡنًا

 ًًً 
152. But they who 

believe in Allah and 

His messengers and 

do not discriminate 

between any of them 

– to those He is going 

to give their rewards. 

And ever is Allah 

Forgiving and 

Merciful. 

152. For those who 

believe in Allah and 

His Messengers, and 

do not differentiate 

between them, We 

shall certainly give 

them their reward. 

Allah is All 

Forgiving, All 

Compassionate  

152. To those who 

believe in God and 

His apostles and 

make no distinction 

between any of the 

apostles, we shall 

soon give their (due) 

rewards: for God is 

Oft Forgiving, Most 

Merciful. 

152. But those who 

believe in Allah and 

His messengers and 

make no distinction 

between any of them, 

unto them Allah will 

give their wages; and 

Allah was ever 

Forgiving, Merciful.  

لِٖه  بِاّلٰلًَِوال َِذيَۡن ا مَنُّۡوا  سُّ َورُّ
قُّۡوا بَۡۡيَ اََحٍد م ِنۡهُّۡم  ِ َولَۡم يُّفَر 
ََ َسۡوَف يُّۡؤتِيِۡهۡم  ىٮ ِ اُّول 

ۡمً ۡوَرهُّ ۡوًرا  اّلٰلًُّ َوكَاَن اُّجُّ ََفُّ
ِحيًۡما  ًًً ر َ

153. The People of 

the Scripture ask 

you to bring down to 

them a book from 

the heaven. But they 

had asked of Moses 

[even] greater than 

that and said, "Show 

us Allah outright," 

so the thunderbolt 

struck them for their 

wrongdoing. Then 

they took the calf 

[for worship] after 

clear evidences had 

come to them, and 

We pardoned that. 

And We gave Moses 

a clear authority. 

153. The People of 

the Book now ask of 

you to have a Book 

come down on them 

from heaven; indeed 

they asked of Moses 

even greater things 

than this, for they 

said: 'Make us see 

Allah with our own 

eyes' - whereupon the 

thunderbolt suddenly 

smote them for their 

wickedness. Then they 

took to worshipping 

the calf after clear 

signs had come to 

them. Still, We 

forgave them, and 

conferred a manifest 

commandment upon 

Moses,  

153. The people of the 

Book ask you to 

cause a book to 

descend to them from 

heaven: Indeed they 

asked Moses for an 

even greater 

(miracle), for they 

said: "Show us God 

in public," but they 

were dazed for their 

presumption, with 

thunder and 

lightning. Yet they 

worshipped the calf 

even after clear signs 

had come to them; 

even so we forgave 

them; and gave 

Moses manifest 

proofs of authority. 

153. The people of the 

Scripture ask of you 

that you should cause 

an (actual) Book to 

descend upon them 

from heaven. They 

asked a greater thing 

of Moses aforetime, 

for they said: Show 

us Allah plainly. The 

storm of lightning 

seized them for their 

wickedness. Then 

(even) after that they 

chose the calf for 

worship after clear 

proofs (of Allah's 

Sovereignty) had 

come unto them. And 

We forgave them. And 

We bestowed Moses 

of evident authority.  

 ََ ُّ ۡـِكت ِب اَۡن يَۡسٔـًَل اَۡهلُّ ال
َمٓاءًِ َل عَلَيِۡهۡم ِكت بًا م َِن الس َ  تَُّن ِ
ى اَۡكََبَ مِۡن  ُّۡوا مُّۡوٰس  فَقَۡد َساَل

ٰۤا اَِرنَا  ُّۡو ََ فَقَال ِ َجهَۡرةً  اّلٰلًَٰ ل
ُّمًُّ لِۡمِهۡمً فَاََخَذَۡت  الٰصِۡقَةُّ بِظُّ

وا الِۡۡۡجَل ِمۡنۢۡ بَِۡۡد مَا  َذُّ ثُّم َ اَت َ
ُّمُّ الۡبَي ِن تُّ فََۡفَۡونَا عَۡن  َجٓاءََۡت

ً ََ ِ نًا ٰ ل لۡط   َوا تَيۡنَا مُّۡوٰس  سُّ
 ًًً م ُّبِيۡنًا
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154. And We raised 

over them the Mount 

for [refusal of] their 

covenant; and We 

said to them, "Enter 

the gate bowing 

humbly", and We 

said to them, "Do 

not transgress on the 

Sabbath", and We 

took from them a 

solemn covenant. 

154. And We raised 

the Mount high above 

them and took from 

them a covenant (to 

obey the 

commandment), and 

ordered them: 'Enter 

the gate in the state of 

prostration.' And We 

said to them: 'Do not 

violate the law of the 

Sabbath', and took 

from them a firm 

covenant.  

154. And for their 

covenant, we raised 

over them (the 

towering height) of 

Mount (Sinai); and 

We said: "Enter the 

gate with humility"; 

and (once again) we 

commanded them: 

"Transgress not in 

the matter of the 

Sabbath." And we 

took from them a 

solemn covenant. 

154. And We caused 

the Mount to tower 

above them at (the 

taking of) their 

covenant: and We 

said to them: Enter 

the gate, prostrate! 

And We said to them: 

Transgress not the 

Sabbath! And We 

took from them a 

firm covenant.  

ۡوَر  َوَرفَۡۡنَا فَۡوقَهُّمُّ الط ُّ
لُّوا  ۡۡخُّ ُّمُّ ا ِِبِيۡثَاقِِهۡم َوقُّلۡنَا ََل
ُّۡم اَل  قُّلۡنَا ََل دًا و َ ج َ الۡبَاَب سُّ

ۡوا ِِف الس ًَ بِۡت َواََخۡذنَا تَۡۡدُّ
 ًًً م ِيۡثَاقًا غَلِيًۡظا مِنۡهُّۡمً

155. And [We cursed 

them] for their 

breaking of the 

covenant and their 

disbelief in the signs 

of Allah and their 

killing of the 

prophets without 

right and their 

saying, "Our hearts 

are wrapped". 

Rather, Allah has 

sealed them because 

of their disbelief, so 

they believe not, 

except for a few. 

155. (They have 

incurred Allah's 

wrath) for their 

breaking the 

covenant, and their 

rejection of the signs 

of Allah, and for 

slaying Prophets 

without right, and for 

saying: 'Our hearts 

are wrapped up in 

covers' even though 

in fact Allah has 

sealed their hearts 

because of their 

unbelief, so that they 

scarcely believe.  

155. (They have 

incurred divine 

displeasure): In that 

they broke their 

covenant; that they 

rejected the signs of 

God; that they slew 

the Messengers in 

defiance of right; that 

they said, "Our 

hearts are in the 

wrappings”.  Nay, 

God has set the seal 

on their hearts for 

their blasphemy, and 

little is it they believe. 

155. Then because of 

their breaking of 

their covenant, and 

their disbelieving in 

the revelations of 

Allah, and their 

slaying of the 

prophets wrongfully, 

and their saying: Our 

hearts are hardened - 

Nay, but Allah set a 

seal upon them for 

their disbelief, so that 

they believe not save 

a few.  

فَبَِما نَقِۡضِهۡم م ِيۡثَاقَهُّۡم 
َوقَتۡلِِهمُّ  اّلٰلًَِوكُّۡفِرِهۡم بِا ي ِت 

قَۡوَِلِۡم  ٍ و َ ِۢۡبيَٓاءَ بِغَۡۡيِ َحق  ۡ ااۡلَن
عَلَيۡهَا  اّلٰلًُّقُّلُّۡوبُّنَا غُّلٌۡف  بَۡل َطبََع 

ۡفِرِهۡم فََِل يُّۡؤمِنُّۡوَن ااِل َ  بِكُّ
ًً  ًًً قَلِيِۡل

156. And [We cursed 

them] for their 

disbelief and their 

saying against Mary 

a great slander. 

156. And for their 

going so far in 

unbelief as uttering 

against Mary a 

mighty calumny.  

156. That they 

rejected Faith; that 

they uttered against 

Mary a grave false 

charge. 

156. And because of 

their disbelief and of 

their speaking 

against Mary a 

tremendous calumny.  

ۡفِرِهۡم َوقَۡوَِلِۡم عَى  مَۡريََم  بِكُّ و َ
 ًًً بُّهۡتَانًا عَِظيًۡماٍۙ

157. And [for] their 

saying, "Indeed, we 

have killed the 

Messiah, Jesus, the 

son of Mary, the 

messenger of Allah." 

And they did not kill 

him, nor did they 

crucify him; but 

[another] was made 

to resemble him to 

them. And indeed, 

those who differ over 

it are in doubt about 

it. They have no 

knowledge of it 

except the following 

of assumption. And 

they did not kill him, 

for certain. 

157. And their 

saying: 'We slew the 

Messiah, Jesus, son of 

Mary', the Messenger 

of Allah - whereas in 

fact they had neither 

slain him nor 

crucified him but the 

matter was made 

dubious to them - and 

those who differed 

about it too were in a 

state of doubt! They 

have no definite 

knowledge of it, but 

merely follow 

conjecture; and they 

surely slew him not.  

157. That they said 

(in boast), "We killed 

Christ, Jesus, the son 

of Mary, the Apostle 

of God"; but they 

killed him not, nor 

crucified him, but so 

it was made to 

appear to them, and 

those who differ 

therein are full of 

doubts, with no 

(certain) knowledge, 

but  only  conjecture 

to follow, for of a 

surety they killed him 

not. 

157. And because of 

their saying: We slew 

the Messiah, Jesus, 

son of Mary, Allah's 

messenger - they slew 

him not, nor crucified 

him, but it appeared 

so unto them; and lo! 

Those who disagree 

concerning it are in 

doubt thereof; they 

have no knowledge 

thereof save pursuit 

of a conjecture; they 

slew him not for 

certain.  

قَۡوَِلِۡم اِن َا قَتَلۡنَا اۡۡلَِسيَۡح  و َ
ۡوَل   اّلٰلًِِعيَٰۡس ابَۡن مَۡريََم َرسُّ

ُّۡوهُّ َول ـِكۡن  ُّۡوهُّ َومَا َصلَب َومَا قَتَل
ُّۡمً ب َِه ََل ۡوا شُّ  َواِن َ ال َِذيَۡن اۡختَلَفُّ

َ ٍ م ِنۡهًُّ ۡ َش ِٰ َ ُّۡم بِٖه مِۡن فِيِۡه ل  مَا ََل
ً عِلٍۡم ااِل َ ات ِبَاعًَ ن ِ ُّۡوهُّ الظ َ  َومَا قَتَل

ٍۙؕۡۢ  ًًً يَقِيۡنًا
158. Rather, Allah 

raised him to 

Himself. And ever is 

Allah Exalted in 

Might and Wise. 

158. But Allah raised 

him to Himself. Allah 

is All Mighty, All 

Wise.  

158. Nay, God raised 

him up unto Himself; 

and God is Exalted in 

Power, Wise. 

158. But Allah took 

him up unto Himself. 

Allah was ever 

Mighty, Wise.  

فََۡهُّ   اّلٰلًُّ َوكَاَن اِلَيۡهًِ اّلٰلًُّبَل ر َ
  عَِزيًۡزا َحِكيًۡما
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159. And there is 

none from the 

People of the 

Scripture but that he 

will surely believe in 

Jesus before his 

death. And on the 

Day of Resurrection 

he will be against 

them a witness. 

159. There are none 

among the People of 

the Book but will 

believe in him before 

his death, and he will 

be a witness against 

them on the Day of 

Resurrection.  

159. And there is 

none of the People of 

the Book but must 

believe in him before 

his death; and on the 

Day of Judgment he 

will be a witness 

against them. 

159. There is not one 

of the People of the 

Scripture but will 

believe in him before 

his death, and on the 

Day of Resurrection 

he will be a witness 

against them.  

َواِۡن م ِۡن اَۡهِل الِۡكت ِب ااِل َ 
ًَ  َويَۡوَم يُّۡؤمِنَن َ بِٖه قَبَۡل مَۡوتِهًٖل

ۡونُّ عَلَيِۡهۡم  الۡقِي َمِة يَكُّ
 ًًً َشِهيۡدًا

160. For wrongdoing 

on the part of the 

Jews, We made 

unlawful for them 

[certain] good foods 

which had been 

lawful to them, and 

for their averting 

from the way of 

Allah many [people]. 

160. Thus, We forbade 

them many clean 

things which had 

earlier been made 

lawful for them, for 

the wrong-doing of 

those who became 

Jews, for their 

barring many from 

the way of Allah. 

160. For the iniquity 

of the Jews We made 

unlawful for them 

certain (foods) good 

and wholesome which 

had been lawful for 

them; in that they 

hindered many from 

God's Way. 

160. Because of the 

wrongdoing of the 

Jews We forbade 

them good things 

which were (before) 

made lawful unto 

them, and because of 

their much hindering 

from Allah's way.  

ۡوا  ُّۡ لٍۡم م َِن ال َِذيَۡن َها فَبِظُّ
مۡنَا عَلَيِۡهۡم َطي ِب ٍت اُِّحل َۡت  َحر َ

ِهۡم عَۡن َسِبيِۡل  ُّۡم َوبَِصد ِ  اّلٰلًََِل
  كَثِۡۡيًاٍۙ

161. And [for] their 

taking of usury while 

they had been 

forbidden from it, 

and their consuming 

of the people's 

wealth unjustly. And 

we have prepared 

for the disbelievers 

among them a 

painful punishment. 

161. And for their 

taking interest which 

had been prohibited 

to them, and for their 

consuming the wealth 

of others wrongfully. 

And for the 

unbelievers among 

them We have 

prepared a painful 

chastisement.  

161. That they took 

usury, though they 

were forbidden; and 

that they devoured 

men's substance 

wrongfully; we have 

prepared for those 

among them who 

reject faith a grievous 

punishment. 

161. And of their 

taking usury when 

they were forbidden 

it, and of their 

devouring people's 

wealth by false 

pretenses, We have 

prepared for those of 

them who disbelieve a 

painful doom.  

ً اَۡخِذِهمُّ ُّۡوا عَنۡهُّ  و َ ب وا َوقَۡد ِنُّ ِ الر 
َواَكۡلِِهۡم اَۡمَواَل الن َاِس 

 َواَۡعتَۡدنَا لِلۡك ِفِريَۡن بِالۡبَاِطِلً
 ًًً مِنۡهُّۡم عََذابًا اَلِيًۡما

162. But those firm 

in knowledge among 

them and the 

believers believe in 

what has been 

revealed to you, [O 

Muhammad], and 

what was revealed 

before you. And the 

establishers of 

prayer [especially] 

and the givers of 

Zakah and the 

believers in Allah 

and the Last Day – 

those We will give a 

great reward. 

162. Those among 

them who are firmly 

rooted in knowledge 

and the believers, 

such do believe in 

what has been 

revealed to you and 

what was revealed 

before you. (Those 

who truly believe) 

establish the Prayer 

and pay Zakah, those 

who firmly believe in 

Allah and in the Last 

Day, to them We 

shall indeed pay a 

great reward.  

162. But those among 

them who are well-

grounded in 

knowledge, and the 

believers, believe in 

what has been 

revealed to you and 

what was revealed 

before you: And 

(especially) those who 

establish regular 

prayer and practice 

regular charity and 

believe in God and in 

the Last Day: To 

them shall We soon 

give a great reward. 

162. But those of 

them who are firm in 

knowledge and the 

believers believe in 

that which is revealed 

unto you, and that 

which was revealed 

before you, especially 

the diligent in prayer 

and those who pay 

the poor-due, the 

believers in Allah and 

the Last Day. Upon 

these We shall bestow 

immense reward.  

ۡوَن ِِفۡ الِۡۡلِۡم  ل ـِكِن الٰرِسخُّ
 ٰۤ مِنۡهُّۡم َواۡۡلُّۡؤمِنُّۡوَن يُّۡؤمِنُّۡوَن ِِبَا

ًۡ ًٰۤاُّنِۡزَل اِلَي اُّنِۡزَل ِمۡن  ََ َومَا
ً ََ ل وةًَ وًَ قَبۡلِ  اۡۡلُّقِيِۡمۡۡيَ الص َ

ك وةَ َو اۡۡلُّۡؤمِنُّۡوَن  َواۡۡلُّۡؤتُّۡوَن الز َ
ََ  بِاّلٰلًِ ىٮ ِ َوالۡيَۡوِم ااۡل ِخِر  اُّول 

 ًًً َسنُّۡؤتِيِۡهۡم اَۡجًرا عَِظيًۡما
163. Indeed, We 

have revealed to you, 

[O Muhammad], as 

We revealed to Noah 

and the prophets 

after him. And we 

revealed to 

Abraham, Ishmael, 

Isaac, Jacob, the 

Descendants, Jesus, 

Job, Jonah, Aaron, 

and Solomon, and to 

David We gave the 

book [of Psalms]. 

163. (O Muhammad!) 

We have revealed to 

you as We revealed to 

Noah and the 

Prophets after him, 

and We revealed to 

Abraham, Ishmael, 

Isaac, Jacob and the 

offspring of Jacob, 

and Jesus and Job, 

and Jonah, and 

Aaron and Solomon, 

and We gave to 

David Psalms.  

163. We have sent 

you inspiration, as 

We sent it to Noah 

and the Messengers 

after him: We sent 

inspiration to 

Abraham, Ishmael, 

Isaac, Jacob and the 

Tribes, to Jesus, Job, 

Jonah, Aaron, and 

Solomon, and to 

David We gave the 

Psalms. 

163. Lo! We inspire 

you as We inspired 

Noah and the 

prophets after him, 

as We inspired 

Abraham and 

Ishmael and Isaac 

and Jacob and the 

tribes, and Jesus and 

Job and Jonah and 

Aaron and Solomon, 

and as We imparted 

unto David the 

Psalms.  

 ٰۤ ٰۤ اَۡوَحيۡنَا ََ كََما ۡ ٰۤ اِلَي ٰۤ اَۡوَحيۡنَا اِن َا
ُّۡوٍح و ًَ َ ِمۡنۢۡ بَِۡۡدهًٖاِٰل  ن  الن َبِۡي ٖ

ًَٰۤواًَ ً ۡوَحيۡنَا ى ِهيَۡمً اِٰل  ِيَۡل  اِبۡر   ۡ َواَِۡس
َواِۡسح َق َويَۡۡقُّۡوَب َوااۡلَۡسبَاِط 
َُّس  َوِعيٰۡس  َواَي ُّۡوَب َويُّۡون

لَيۡم َنً ۡوَن َوسُّ  َوا تَيۡنَا َۡاٗوَۡ َوه رُّ
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 ًًً زَبُّۡوًرا
164. And [We sent] 

messengers about 

whom We have 

related [their stories] 

to you before and 

messengers about 

whom We have not 

related to you. And 

Allah spoke to Moses 

with [direct] speech. 

164. We revealed to 

the Messengers, We 

have already told you 

of, and to the 

Messengers We have 

not told you of; and 

to Moses Allah spoke 

directly.  

164. Of some apostles 

We have already told 

you the story; of 

others We have not; 

and to Moses God 

spoke direct. 

164. And messengers 

We have mentioned 

unto you before, and 

messengers We have 

not mentioned unto 

you; and Allah spoke 

directly unto Moses.  

ًۡ ِلً قَۡد قََصۡصن هُّۡم عَلَي سُّ ََ َورُّ
ۡصهُّۡم  ِلً ل َۡم نَۡقصُّ سُّ ِمۡن قَبۡلُّ َورُّ

ً ََ ۡ  مُّۡوٰس  تَكۡلِيًۡما اّلٰلًُّ َوكَل ََم عَلَي
 ًًً 

165. [We sent] 

messengers as 

bringers of good 

tidings and warners 

so that mankind will 

have no argument 

against Allah after 

the messengers. And 

ever is Allah Exalted 

in Might and Wise. 

165. These Messengers  

were sent as bearers 

of glad tidings and as 

warners so that after 

sending the 

messengers people 

may have no plea 

against Allah. Allah 

is All Mighty, All 

Wise.  

165. Apostles who 

gave good news as 

well as warning, that 

mankind, after (the 

coming) of the 

apostles, should have 

no plea against God: 

For God is Exalted in 

Power, Wise. 

165. Messengers of 

good cheer and of 

warning, in order 

that mankind might 

have no argument 

against Allah after 

the messengers. Allah 

is  ever  Mighty, 

Wise.  

ِريَۡن َومُّنِۡذِريَۡن لِئَِل َ  ِلً م ُّبَش ِ سُّ ر ُّ
ٌةۢۡ  ج َ ۡوَن لِلن َاِس عََى اّلٰلِ حُّ يَكُّ

ِلً سُّ عَِزيًۡزا  اّلٰلًُّ َوكَاَن بََۡۡد الر ُّ
 ًًً َحِكيًۡما

166. But Allah bears 

witness to that which 

He has revealed to 

you. He has sent it 

down with His 

knowledge, and the 

angels bear witness 

[as well]. And 

sufficient is Allah as 

Witness. 

166. But Allah bears 

witness that whatever 

He has revealed to 

you, He has revealed 

with His knowledge, 

and the angels bear 

witness to it too, 

though the witness of 

Allah is sufficient.  

166. But God bears 

witness that what He 

has sent unto you, He 

has sent from His 

(own) knowledge, and 

the angels bear 

witness. But enough 

is God for a witness. 

166. But Allah 

(Himself) testifies 

concerning that 

which He has 

revealed unto you; in 

His knowledge has 

He revealed it; and 

the angels also testify. 

And Allah is 

sufficient Witness.  

ٰۤ اَنَۡزَل  اّلٰلًُّل ـِكِن  يَۡشهَدُّ ِِبَا
ً ََ ۡ ًَاَنَۡزلَٗه بِِۡلِۡمهًٖ اِلَي ىٮ َِكةُّ  َواۡۡل ل 

ۡونًَ ً  وًَيَۡشهَدُّ  ٰ  َشِهيۡدًا  بِاّلٰلًِ  كَ
 ًًً 

167. Indeed, those 

who disbelieve and 

avert [people] from 

the way of Allah 

have certainly gone 

far astray. 

167. Those who 

denied this truth and 

barred others from 

the way of Allah have 

indeed strayed far.  

167. Those who reject 

Faith and keep off 

(men) from the way 

of God, have verily 

strayed far, far away 

from the Path. 

167. Lo! Those who 

disbelieve and hinder 

(others) from the way 

of Allah, they verily 

have wandered far 

astray.  

ۡوا عَۡن اِن َ ال ًَ ۡوا َو َصد ُّ ِذيَۡن كَفَرُّ
ۢۡ  اّلٰلًَِسِبيِۡل  قَۡد َضل ُّۡوا َضل ِلً
 ًًً بَِۡيۡدًا

168. Indeed, those 

who disbelieve and 

commit wrong [or 

injustice] – never 

will Allah forgive 

them, nor will He 

guide them to a path. 

168. Likewise, Allah 

will neither forgive 

those who denied the 

truth and took to 

wrong doing, nor will 

He show them any 

other way.  

168. Those who reject 

Faith and do wrong, 

God will not forgive 

them, nor guide them 

to any way. 

168. Lo! Those who 

disbelieve and deal in 

wrong, Allah will 

never forgive them, 

neither will He guide 

them unto a road.  

ۡوا لَۡم  ۡوا َوَظلَمُّ اِن َ ال َِذيَۡن كَفَرُّ
ِن  ُّۡم َواَل  اّلٰلًُّيَكُّ لِيَـغِۡفَر ََل

 ًًً ٍؕۙلِيَـهِۡديَهُّۡم َطِريۡقًا
169. Except the path 

of Hell; they will 

abide therein forever. 

And that, for Allah, 

is [always] easy.  

169. Save that of Hell, 

wherein they will 

abide. And that is 

easy for Allah.  

169. Except the way 

of Hell, to dwell 

therein forever. And 

this to God is easy. 

169. Except the road 

of Hell, wherein they 

will abide forever. 

And that is ever easy 

for Allah.  

 ٰۤ ااِل َ َطِريَۡق َجهَـن ََم خ لِِديَۡن فِيۡهَا
ََ عََى اَبَدًا ِ  اّلٰلًِ َوكَاَن ٰ ل

 ًًً يَِسۡۡيًا
170. O mankind, the 

Messenger has come 

to you with the truth 

from your Lord, so 

believe; it is better 

170. O men! Now that 

the Messenger has 

come to you bearing 

the truth from your 

Lord, believe in him; 

170. O mankind! The 

Apostle has come to 

you in truth from 

God: believe in him. 

It is best for you. But 

170. O mankind! The 

messenger has come 

unto you with the 

truth from your 

Lord. Therefore 

ٰۤاَي ُّهَا الن َاسُّ قَدًۡ َجٓاءَكُّمُّ  ي 
ۡم  ب ِكُّ ِ ِمۡن ر َ َـق  ۡولُّ بِاۡۡل سُّ الر َ
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for you. But if you 

disbelieve – then 

indeed, to Allah 

belongs whatever is 

in the heavens and 

earth. And ever is 

Allah Knowing and 

Wise. 

it will be good for 

you. If you reject, 

know well that to 

Allah belongs all that 

is in the heavens and 

the earth. Allah is All 

Knowing, All Wise.  

if you reject faith, to 

God belong all things 

in the heavens and on 

earth. And God is All 

Knowing, All Wise. 

believe; (it is) better 

for you. But if you 

disbelieve, still, lo! 

Unto Allah belongs 

whatsoever is in the 

heavens and the 

earth. Allah is ever 

Knower, Wise.  

ۡمً  َواِۡن فَا مِنُّۡوا َخۡۡيًا ل َـكُّ
ۡوا فَاِن َ  ًِتَۡكفُّرُّ مَا ِِف  ّلِلٰ

ِِ َوااۡلَۡرِضً م و   اّلٰلًُّ َوكَاَن الس َ
 ًًً عَلِيًۡما َحِكيًۡما

171. O People of the 

Scripture, do not 

commit excess in 

your religion or say 

about Allah except 

the truth. The 

Messiah, Jesus, the 

son of Mary, was but 

a messenger of Allah 

and His word which 

He directed to Mary 

and a soul [created 

at a command] from 

Him. So believe in 

Allah and His 

messengers. And do 

not say, "Three"; 

desist – it is better 

for you. Indeed, 

Allah is but one God. 

Exalted is He above 

having a son. To Him 

belongs whatever is 

in the heavens and 

whatever is on the 

earth. And sufficient 

is Allah as Disposer 

of affairs. 

171. People of the 

Book! Do not exceed 

the limits in your 

religion, and attribute 

to Allah nothing 

except the truth. The 

Messiah, Jesus, son of 

Mary, was only a 

Messenger of Allah, 

and His command 

that He conveyed 

unto Mary, and a 

spirit from Him. So 

believe in Allah and 

in His Messengers, 

and do not say: 

(Allah is a) trinity. 

Give up this assertion; 

it would be better for 

you. Allah is indeed 

just one God. Far be 

it from His glory that 

He should have a son. 

To Him belongs all 

that is in the heavens 

and in the earth. 

Allah is sufficient for 

a Guardian.  

171. O People of the 

Book! Commit no 

excesses in your 

religion: Nor say of 

God aught but the 

truth. Christ, Jesus 

the son of Mary was 

(no more than) an 

apostle of God, and 

His word, which He 

bestowed on Mary, 

and a spirit 

proceeding from 

Him.  So believe in 

God and His apostles. 

Say not "Trinity": 

desist: it will be 

better for you:  for 

God is one God: 

Glory be to Him: (far 

exalted is He) above 

having a son. To Him 

belong all things in 

the heavens and on 

earth. And enough is 

God as a Disposer of 

affairs. 

171. O People of the 

Scripture! Do not 

exaggerate in your 

religion, nor utter 

aught concerning 

Allah save the truth. 

The Messiah, Jesus 

son of Mary, was only 

a messenger of Allah, 

and His word which 

He conveyed unto 

Mary, and a spirit 

from Him. So believe 

in Allah and His 

messengers, and say 

not "Three" - Cease! 

(It is) better for you! - 

Allah is only One 

God. Far is it 

removed from His 

transcendent majesty 

that He should have a 

son. His is all that is 

in the heavens and all 

that is in the earth. 

And Allah is sufficient 

as Defender.  

 ۡ ُّۡوا ِِف ٰۤاَۡهَل الِۡكت ِب اَل تَغۡل ي 
ۡم َواَل  ُّۡوا عََى ِۡيِۡنكُّ ۡول ااِل َ  اّلٰلًِتَقُّ

ً َـق َ َا اۡۡلَِسيۡحُّ ِعيًۡاۡۡل َٰس ابۡنُّ  اِّن َ
ۡولُّ اّلٰلِ َوكَلَِمتُّهًٗ  مَۡريََم َرسُّ
ۡوٌح م ِنۡهًُّ ٰۤ اِٰل  مَۡريََم َورُّ  اَلۡق ٮهَا

لِهًٖ بِاّلٰلًِفَا مِنُّۡوا  سُّ  َواَل َورُّ
ُّۡوا ثَل ثَةًٌ ۡول ًۡؕ  اًًِتَقُّ ۡمًن  تَهُّۡوا َخۡۡيًا ل َـكُّ

َا  اِحدًٌ اّلٰلًُّاِّن َ بۡح نَٗهٰۤ اَۡن ًاِل ـٌه و َ ؕ  سُّ
وًۡ  لَٗه مَا ِِف َن لَٗه َولَدًٌي َكُّ

ِِ َومَا ِِف ااۡلَۡرِضً م و   الس َ
  ٰ ًً بِاّلٰلًَِوكَ  ًًً َوِكيِۡل

172. Never would the 

Messiah disdain to 

be a servant of 

Allah, nor would the 

angels near [to Him]. 

And whoever 

disdains His worship 

and is arrogant – He 

will gather them to 

Himself all together. 

172. The Messiah 

neither did disdain to 

be a servant of Allah 

nor do the angels who 

are stationed near to 

Him; and whoever 

disdains to serve 

Him, and waxes 

arrogant, Allah will 

certainly muster them 

all to Him.  

172. Christ disdains 

not to serve and 

worship God, nor do 

the angels, those 

nearest (to God). 

Those who disdain 

His worship and are 

arrogant, He will 

gather them all 

together unto Himself 

to (answer). 

172. The Messiah will 

never scorn to be a 

slave unto Allah, nor 

will the favored 

angels. Whoso scorns 

His service and is 

proud, all such will 

He assemble unto 

Him.  

لَۡن ي َۡستَـنِۡكَف اۡۡلَِسيۡحُّ اَۡن 
ۡوَن عَبۡدًا  ًِي َكُّ ىٮ َِكةُّ  ّلِل  َ َواَل اۡۡلَل 

بُّۡونًَ  َومَۡن ي َۡستَـنِۡكۡف عَۡن اۡۡلُّقَر َ
يَۡستَۡكَِبۡ وًَ ِعبَاَۡتِهًٖ

ۡم  هُّ رُّ  ََجِيًۡۡا   اِلَيۡهًِ فََسيَۡحشُّ
 ًًً 

173. And as for those 

who believed and did 

righteous deeds, He 

will give them in full 

their rewards and 

grant them extra 

from His bounty. 

But as for those who 

disdained and were 

arrogant, He will 

173. He will grant 

those who have 

believed and done 

good deeds their 

rewards in full, and 

will give them more 

out of His bounty. He 

will bestow upon 

those who have been 

disdainful and 

173. But to those who 

believe and do deeds 

of righteousness, He 

will give their (due) 

rewards, and more, 

out of His bounty: 

But those who are 

disdainful and 

arrogant, He will 

punish with a 

173. Then, as for 

those who believed 

and did good works, 

unto them will He 

pay their wages in 

full, adding unto 

them of His bounty; 

and as for those who 

were scornful and 

proud, them will He 

لُّوا فَاَم َا ال َِذيَۡن ا مَنُّۡوا َوعَمًِ
ۡم  ۡوَرهُّ َُّوف ِيِۡهۡم اُّجُّ الٰصلِح ِت فَي

ۡم م ِۡن فَۡضلِهًٖ هُّ ا َو يَِزيۡدُّ  َواَم َ
ۡوا  ال َِذيَۡنً اۡستَـنَۡكفُّۡوا َواۡستَۡكََبُّ
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punish them with a 

painful punishment, 

and they will not 

find for themselves 

besides Allah any 

protector or helper. 

arrogant a painful 

chastisement; and 

they will find for 

themselves neither a 

guardian nor a helper 

besides Allah.  

grievous penalty, nor 

will they find, besides 

God, any to protect 

or help them. 

punish with a painful 

doom. And they will 

not find for them, 

against Allah, any 

protecting friend or 

helper.  

بُّهُّۡم عََذابًا اَلِيًۡما َذ ِ ُّۡ اَل  فَي و َ
ُّۡۡوِن  ُّۡم م ِۡن  ۡوَن ََل َولِي ًا  اّلٰلًََِيِدُّ

اَل نَِصۡۡيًا  ًًً و َ
174. O mankind, 

there has come to 

you a conclusive 

proof from your 

Lord, and We have 

sent down to you a 

clear light. 

174. O men! A proof 

has come to you from 

your Lord, and We 

have sent down unto 

you a clear light.  

174. O mankind! 

Verily there has come 

to you a convincing 

proof from your 

Lord: For We have 

sent unto you a light 

(that is) manifest. 

174. O mankind! 

Now has a proof from 

your Lord come unto 

you, and We have 

sent down unto you a 

clear light.  

ۡم  ٰۤاَي ُّهَا الن َاسُّ قَۡد َجٓاءَكُّ ي 
ٰۤ بُّۡرَهاٌن م ِۡن ر ًَ ۡم َواَنَۡزلۡنَا ب ِكُّ
ُّبًِ ُّۡوًرا م  ۡم ن  ًًً يۡنًااِلَيۡكُّ

175. So those who 

believe in Allah and 

hold fast to Him – 

He will admit them 

to mercy from 

Himself and bounty 

and guide them to 

Himself on a straight 

path. 

175. Allah will surely 

admit those who 

believe in Him and 

hold fast to Him to 

His mercy and 

bounty, and will 

guide them on to a 

straight way to 

Himself.  

175. Then those who 

believe in God, and 

hold fast to Him, soon 

will He admit them to 

mercy and grace 

from Himself, and 

guide them to 

Himself by a straight 

way. 

175. As for those who 

believe in Allah, and 

hold fast unto Him. 

Them He will cause 

to enter into His 

mercy and grace, and 

will guide them unto 

Him by a straight 

road.  

 بِاّلٰلًِفَاَم َا ال َِذيَۡن ا مَنُّۡوا 
ۡوا بِٖه فََسيًُّ ۡدِخلُّهُّۡم َواۡعتََصمُّ

َوفَۡضٍلٍۙ  م ِنۡهًُّ َرۡۡحَةًٍ ِِفًۡ
يَهِۡديِۡهۡم اِلَيِۡه ِصَراًط  و َ

 ًًً  م ُّۡستَقِيًۡما ً
176. They request 

from you a [legal] 

ruling. Say, “Allah 

gives you a ruling 

concerning one 

having neither 

descendants nor 

ascendants [as 

heirs]." If a man 

dies, leaving no child 

but [only] a sister, 

she will have half of 

what he left. And he 

inherits from her if 

she [dies and] has no 

child. But if there 

are two sisters [or 

more], they will have 

two-thirds of what 

he left. If there are 

both brothers and 

sisters, the male will 

have the share of 

two females. Allah 

makes clear to you 

[His law], lest you go 

astray. And Allah is 

Knowing of all 

things. 

176. People ask you 

to pronounce a ruling 

concerning 

inheritance from 

those who have left 

behind no lineal heirs 

(kalalah). Say: 'Allah 

pronounces for you 

the ruling: should a 

man die childless but 

have a sister, she shall 

have one half of what 

he has left behind; 

and should the sister 

die childless, his 

brother shall inherit 

her. And if the heirs 

are two sisters, they 

shall have two-thirds 

of what he has left 

behind. And if the 

heirs are sisters and 

brothers, then the 

male shall have the 

share of two females. 

Allah makes (His 

commandments) 

clear to you lest you 

go astray. Allah has 

full knowledge of 

everything.  

176. They ask you for 

a legal decision. Say: 

God directs (thus) 

about those who leave 

no descendants or 

ascendants as heirs. 

If it is a man that 

dies, leaving a sister 

but no child, she shall 

have half the 

inheritance: If (such 

a deceased was) a 

woman, who left no 

child, her brother 

takes her inheritance: 

If there are two 

sisters, they shall 

have two-thirds of the 

inheritance (between 

them): if there are 

brothers and sisters, 

(they share), the male 

having twice the 

share of the female. 

Thus does God make 

clear to you (His law), 

lest you err. And God 

has knowledge of all 

things.  

176. They ask you for 

a pronouncement. 

Say: Allah has 

pronounced for you 

concerning distant 

kindred. If a man 

dies childless and he 

has a sister, hers is 

half the heritage, and 

he would have 

inherited from her, 

had she died childless. 

And if there be two 

sisters, then theirs 

are two-thirds of the 

heritage, and if they 

be brethren, men and 

women, unto the 

male is the equivalent 

of the share of two 

females. Allah 

expounds unto you, 

so that you err not. 

Allah is Knower of all 

things.  

ََ  قُِّل  َ ۡم  اّلٰلًُّيَۡستَۡفتُّۡون يُّۡفتِيۡكُّ
ۡـكَل لَةًِ ََ ِِف ال َ ا َهل ٌُ  اِِن اۡمرُّ

لَٗهٰۤ اُّۡخٌت فَلَهَا  َـيَۡس لَٗه َولٌَد و َ ل
ٰۤ اِۡن نِۡصفُّ مَا تََرَكً َو يَِرثُّهَا  َوهُّ

َا َولَدًٌ ۡن َل َ ًًَل َۡم يَكُّ انَتَا ؕ  فَاِۡن ك
 اۡثنَتَۡۡيِ فَلَهَُّما الث ُّلُّث ِن ِم َا تََرَكً
نَِسٓاءً  َجاالً و َ ٰۤا اِۡخَوةً ر ِ ُّۡو َواِۡن كَان
ِ ااۡلُّنۡثَيَۡۡيًِ كَِر ِمثۡلُّ َحظ   فَلِلذ َ

 ُّ ِ ۡم اَۡن تَِضل ُّۡوا اّلٰلًُّيُّبَۡي  َـكُّ  ل
ءٍ عَلِيٌۡمًاّلٰلُّ وًَ ِ ََشۡ  بِكُّل 

      

 


